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Pfc:: ::t .,;;::.::3 Secretaries cf State, 'Agricnlt'rc.: J
C: rl TccJ Ad.-:::istr2- tcr Cc:::'l To

. A: ' ' L: Fcvcrs Grc:i:r TI::a Any Ever Ex:;c::c

Dy Any Tcrr.:r Prc::'::t crj Assures Cc::.try cf

Fcir Thy ::J lb Arbitrary htcrfcrecce With Tr:':

rr CDYTO UMM
( Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.)

WASHINGTON, June 25 President Wilson yesterday ass::.v.: J
exports and appointed the secretary cf stat:,

secretary of agriculture, secretary of commerce and tha food ad-

ministrator a council to fcandla the powers and duties that arise
under the "Export Control Law." The executive order creating it
directs the department,of commerce to administer the details cf
operation. ;

-- ' .'.'
A meeting cf the new council will be held today when it will

organize. It will rcccrmnend that there shall be a scries of procla-
mations issued by the President to put the law in active operation.
The first proclamation will require the licensing of, all coal and
fuel sh:;:rr:cr,ts, thus giving the. government a grasp upon shipping.
The second proclamation will require a System of licensing of every
sort cf exports. This is designed to prevent any exports of any
nature frcm this country reaching Germany under all. circumstances.

'. - President Wilson made this statement last evening:1 ."There
will be absolutely fair play In the administration of this law and
trade will not be arbitrarily interfered with. ' Victory can only be
achieved by the systematic direction of our American trade. It
is for t.u.;s t.u.3 law is designed and it is to this end that the cou-

ncil v.i:i t'rect." - i i .

..Lr.d:r t 3 law sr.d wi'.h it in cpsration the President i exe-
rcising a p-

-
. r cvrr ce.r.rr.arca and trad v., ;:hi3 c.reaIer4Un any

'power that a..y cf I. 'j predecessors have exercised.- - The law is
dras'H in i"" - and the powers are nearly absolute.. , -

' t . j is the one which neutral countries, especially
Switzerland, l.ava dreaded for if it is found that American aoods
are reaching Cermany through any neutral country the source of
a. A. 1U.1 ....A - f I ' 4 I . I J a . I a

bup(jiy iu mat country can immeaiaieiy oe ciosea io sucn orrena-in- g

neutral nation. Switzerland has claimed that if it cannot get
coai ana tuei irom Germany it must have them from the united
States. , w.;'f; .'v. .,v

EXPECT THOUSANDS
IN TRAINING CAMPS

(AwtodtUd Prew By V. B. Maval Communication 8errlc) '
.

'
". ..WASHINGTON, Juoe. 26 rreporatiou are under way io tha, war depart-

ment for th handling of a great runh of apHt'ationa for a1uiiton to the otfi-eor- a

training camps which are to be opened In AtigUHt for higher officer. It ia
expected that there will be mora than alxteen. thounaml anch applications to ba
bandied, judging from the numbers who applied for admitution to the first allo-

tment which will train, the company ofllcers. Already there have beeu ao many
. who have signified as intentiou of seeking to enter the service in this way that
there la every indication that tha figure givea by the department aa expected
are conservative. ';''.' , " . V ' S - V ';

,
. To secure the neeeaaary officer for the medical eorps the house yeatertlay

pased the bill which permit tha promotion to captain, in' that branch of th
aervlce without a previous five yer experience ia auch branch. The Ailing of
this eorpa to it full quotum with tha aecamiary oOicers is one of the big prob-"- .
lenis in th preparation making to put tha army In the field. V ,

' In reaHna to the request of Secretary Baker Sunday the newspapers of
the country yesterday began showing the need of quick. enliHtment and th
campaign to aeeure 70,000 volunteer ia th week made a great start and ap-
pear to succeeding. . One telling argument that lit being used i that to vol-- :

unteer with the regular present the earliest ehauce of getting to the front and
; into tha fighting., This appeal to th young man who wants action and dreads.a long period ia a training camp before seeing actual service at the front. .

BRITAIN'S DAILY TOLL

Tremendous Sums Paid Out By

Government For War Purposes

(Associated Press By XJ. S Naval Com
tnunlcatlon Serrlc)

i. ; LONDON, June 6 Donar Law, cbaa-.eell-

of tha exchequer and one of th
member of th BritiHh war cabinet, ia
a formal statement- - to parliament yes-
terday announced that Great Britain i
pending at th rute of approximately

Ihlrty five million dollar a day to carry
on the war. This bus been tha rat of
expenditure for th past tea week, and
Mr. Law said that there ia apparently
no chanc that it will be less in th fu-
ture. ' The actual daily, average in
term of British money Is T,7q2,0()0
pound sterling.

.'..V '

BELGIAN MISSION PLANNING

TRIP THROUGH WEST STATES

j (Associated Press By V. B. Naval
Srrlc)

WASHINGTON, June 25The"' Bel-pi-

misHioa is considering a trip to
the Pacific-coas- t. .. , ...

' ,

(Additional Wireless on Page 3)

i

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT

Asks Parliament To Pass Bill

; Abolishing Those In Force

' (Special Cable to Nlppu Jljl)
TOKIO, June 25v-Th- e Japanese gov

ernmeut hns, piewnted a bijl to parlia-tueu- t

calllua for a ausnensioa of the
subslily for steamship line, Accord-
ing to the admiulxtratiun, the steamship
compaiiles hav made much money dur-
ing the past few years and it is believed
tuHt the suhMidy in not needed.

'Inasmuch as the irovernmental nnrtv
has a majority in parliumeiU, it is lie-- .'

lieved the bill will be panned. The T.
K. K N. Y: K. and O. B. K, will be af-- 1

fected by thix law if passed. Whether,
ur uui una win mean a raixe in ireigu
rate raunot be told at this time. The ,
N. Y, K. has a line to luroje, while tha '

other two lines have steamers plying
iwtween Japan, tlonoltilu and ran ran
Cisco. .'.".',':...' ..

BRITISH SHIP SUNK
(Asaoclated Press By U. 8. Naval Coin- -

" nvunloatloa Service) v
t IONTltKAL, June 2.T Th agent

here learned today that the British ship
Ortolan ha been, sunk b.v a submarine,
thr of the crew heiug lost. ,

ATTStJA continues to tend continger.ts to th front. Ilfre sie shown . some : newly recruitedCanadians sbout to leave for the Atlantic port-an- there be embarked for the training camps
of England before going to the trenches. Similar 'scenes' may soon be expected hi scores of cities
ui me umicu aiaies. . f i . ,

: .'.
,.

1 '.

Gigantic Si::;;:: ; j

LIcrger of Dritisli ; l'
Conip2niesjAnnc:::ced

(Associated Press By T7. B. Kaval
Serrlct) .

VANX'OjjVEB, - British Columl-la- ,

June lid Announcement that the I'enln- -

nlar- - and Oriental fcteam ',' Navigutioa
Pi'inpsny has'amaletiinateil with th
rri on r tpamnMp Coni uny of "New Zea-lan-

ij. t ;i k liere to mtnta.'that th pol-
icy. rtMultiNg from the a'quiHttion of the
Blue Anchor Line and interests of the
British India, Tiiie and. the. New Zea-
land Hhippiog C!omany i tnng eon-tliiu- l

by tha leaders of the new gigant-
ic, whipping .' combine. Holifers of
L'nlou Slapping Compuny sttx k will re-
ceive oue share of Penin-
sular and Oriental Company deferred
stock and thirty shilling i it aeh . - k;

' ;.,

I IS GREATLY IMPROVED

New Ministry Formed and Recon-

struction Proceeding Rapidly

(Associated Press by XT, 8. Naval Com--

j. J uuulcatioa SerTice) , ,

.WABHlNGTd.Nf, June Untied
States state department today felt' in
creased cenflilence over the situation ia
Chin.' The legation at Peking reports
that-th- e note from President Wilson,
arging th Cuinetie to compose their

and Uphold th repub-
lic hua hail a beneficial effect. - '

A new iiiiuiHtry has been formed and
the reconstruction of the government, is
proceeding at a rapid rate. -

t The t li incite legation here had den- -

patches, today from I'ckinff that Li
('hing thl has Accepted the premiership,
believing mat lue oppoHfng factious are
reconciled. - Admiral Hah Chleiiping
na iteen samea minister or, toe navy
and Oeueral Wang hiU ('hea mluisler
of war. .''.'.:. i :,.

The policy of China toward Germany
win not d Changed pending the elee-tion-

of which the rrsiilt will not be
known for several mouths.' .

;
: BANK CALL ISSUED 1"

(Associated Press By TJ. a Naval Com--

munlcatlou 'Setttce)
WASHINGTON, Juue i.W-The- 1 na-

tional batik call was loaned 'today as
of June 20. ;'. - -

.. - - '

Red Cross Fund Is ;

r Now Oversubscribed
Itv.

(Aisoclated. Press. By U. 8. Nsvai
- uoniruuntcauon Service) ,. i
.iWAHlUNOTON, June 2 Over
subscription 'to .the. $ lllf)J)00,OO0
asked for tho Hed Cross is now as-
sured.' ,Since' New York ha , sub-
scribed . nearly forty 'million dollar
and report from the rent of the
country show more than aixty-fou- r

millions the mark that wai set is
now jisHHcd. , The .; campaign

soiu places' and from
other report er still to be re-
ceived so that a satisfactory over
subscription, appear certain. Th
effect of the campaign ha been such
as to give it a mtimeutuot that keep
it till forging ahead J after, it aas
croatwd th mark,, vl. v ,.i
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Council of Empire Proposed and
.Conference Wanted To Learn-- ;

Rights under Treaties
.A.

(Associated Vrts I j U. S. Naval C ;n- -
n .. 'ca' :v f''-

- WAMU.WfONf Jaaa - ltu4.uu
emiasariee in the miMoa now here aaid
yesterday .that It 1st v. being strongly
urged that the dual a shall b dissolved
and a "council of . empire "v created.
It would be ta duty of such a council
to build up a new government and to
get the new ship of state fairly launched
and sailing ia smoother sea thank hv
thus far been met efforts hi
hove- - been made. - v

,
1

Another' proposal that- the ' eommls-eione- r.

sujrgeet is that (here -- hsll he
held a conference of all of the ' Allies
Including Bussia mw that it may be
definitely' determined just 'what treat-
ies bind Bosnia in view of the change
iu the nature of the government. - At
present, the ' oommtssioner say, there
seem to be no deftnitenes as to this
and a rather har.y conception of treaty
conditions. ' -" '. : - ' '

iBlil
ii if VICTIM

iToro Sunk By Diver Off Gibraltar
'si and- - Survivors; Believed.,;,;

Drowned InRoughSea hi
' ' ';;. '. i)

(Associated Press By XT. 8. Naval Com
, - mnication Bervic) J":"'
Bl'ENOS J1IH1X, Argentina, Jun

26 The steamer Toro has been tor-
pedoed off Gibraltar, according to a
deaputch to this city last night. ; The
torpedo boat drstoyer statioued at b

"Hoik" were sent out in a hurry n
the receipt of (he wireless mesnnge
from the steamer, tint were onable to
Snd her or the diver that attacked' her.
Borne of the survivors of the Toro,
however, after running for ninety mile
thru;!gh a rough sea,, are believed to
hAve' eced, but- other are known' to
have bee drowned. The Toro was
owned in1 this city anV flew the' flag of
the" Argentine Kepoblie .' . y.,;.

SINN FEINERS ACTIVE .7

. START IRISH RIOTING

(Associated Press By XT. 8. Naval Com-- .

munlcatloii 8rvic)'
CORK,' Ireland, June 23 Eiots took

place here today in which several were
killed and a dozen wounded, the Sum
Peiuers making th disturbance. The
police were helpleaa- - and' troop . were
called, out to quell the disorder. )

'.. ' :'"'.(
TRANS-CAUCASU- S DEMANDS -

; . AUTONOMY 0F; RUSSIANS

(Associated Pre By tf. 8. Naval Com-- ,

i monlcatlon Bar vice)
TIF.LIS, Trans Caucaaus, Jun S5 A

congress of represfntatives from the
Kuaeiaa territories of ' Ueorvla - nad
Trah t'snrasua baa paused. tesolution
asking for autonomy. ' : vt ; n

' : Grand Jury

.:.ly Scores ; ;

0;;:::tica To War ;

;" ';v,,'
(Associated Presa By XJ. 8 Naval Com--

mulcatlOB. Berrlce) f ..
" RKWAU I), Aluska, June 26 Tha f

grand' jury, after a prolonged
of conditions here, itt"

final jreport ycnorditv,. drawing at tan'.
'''ii tithc pnxcn.'p cf niin and women,
tuiotia, VW lnl 'li Ug ! 4l tittuuii.t
and' making their" living liere are fall-
ing 'far short of their... duty to tho
United States In these time of great
strew. The reort aays ia parti .

"There I now aa element In our
midst, torn of whom are earning their
liviaa front the nv.int mi.A ...
opponent to the war in mhich wc have

iney are seeking to foment
disorders and are trvina tn l,nn.l tha
prosecution of governmental projects

u ruvrpriHee a parx or tneir treaaoa
able propaganda." . i

' r ,..

fMPlSMELO

-
FOR h:gi:er PRICES

' ' '
I . . . , . - !

Italian Envoy Urges Warring Na-

tions To Force Hand of Owners '

' '' ?u 'v'1 (

(AssocUted Pros By U. 8. Naval Com- -
munlcatlon Service) ' ', ;

i BOSTON, June than a milli-
on- tons of neutral Hhipping are idl
la harbor of various of the ?elligerent
nations, according t Benor Cimfelll,
member of the Italian mission visiting
the United State, lie says that the
owaer of the vessel are greedily
awaiting higher ejiarter rate be for
signing up for commerce, and suggests
that. the Allies impose confiscatory
port dutio in order to driv into ac-
tive work these now idle ships. -

TO HELP TRAIN RECRUITS

(Associated Pros By U. 8. Naval Com- -
,. ' ... aiunicatlon Sarvica) v --, WASHINGTON, June 25 Th war
department today notified the various
stata- - uutional guard organisation
which, have field batteriee that the
batteries will be require,! at the va-
rious officers' training camp for train-
ing artillerymen, , ,, ,, ;.. - j

Women To Be Asked J
To Register Now

(Associated Prsa by TJ. 8. Naval
Communication Service)

WASH INd'IXJN, June 20 The
council for defense "announced lastnight thut preparation are being
made for registering women forthseryic of the country. Data will
be obtained from enjh na to wbHt
she can do during the wr and
whether she will be willing to vol-
unteer... The plan adopt! by lh
British government ia being taken
is the ground work for tha Amer-
ican chcnie, but many change bhvbeen made to meet th different con-
dition in this country, ; , - :

0MG'S: STEADILY

: HEMMING IN GERMANIC

GARRISON HOLDING 11

British Raids Closing Ia Upcn .F.nbns Coal Center cf
Ncrtbcra France D::;:tc Stulcrn Resistance cf

Imivs, While Pc!::s Are Etlll Pcund::- -

Afthe Trenches cf the Fees Between Rtciri : 1

J Sci::ons;Rcssi2ns Bc;:n Ihraber At Tc.l::::

ca::iedralSbed:ag:n
;

.' , '. -

(Associated Press By U. S. Cornrrtunicition Service.)

W V. J YORK, June 26 is being gradually hemmed in fcy
t;,2 steady pressure which the Critish commander in c!.':f

is bri; "T" to bear upon its German garrison, now comp';'-- '
by. the British guns, v,:. :h are nr. it incrcac!: '

r

c ;!t fer t:.e Teutons to get feed or munition to the ... . s z

t .2 center of the French ce:I c'.etrict, ar1 one cf the mcst ir. ..it
em roir.ts still in German banc's n France.

Sir Douglas Haig has aJ;
t- 2 t r rd Hun garrison.
r"rti:c that are taking the C

: ."J rro succeeding in wrcct,.
rortant cocition. without the

a new method of c!cs;
2 h launching a serhs
: 'r.r.s surprise ni'.t :

frcn their bits of trc. :
'

.enna r-

Sunday merit the Tommies succeeded in ensturim f

l n

t

jn

To

Naval
Lens

king
city,

yards cf trenches on the western outskirts of the t'ty. r
lerriay still further advance was nae!3 cn both sides cf t..e Cc. ..:z
River on a front of a mile and one-hal- f.

Here the Germans p--da a stuLborn resistance, b:;t I' r Ii
gunners aided in clearing the way and t .j infantry .t V i
the barb wire entanglements with a ri:ch that crrrr ! t ) f j
eff turr feet and c?rrr"""1 v:et--- y.

The Critich '- ..a r. ! I as rxc "

r1 ''--sfv- ! r- - ' - " :r- - I : r c i
- ;

UiUnJ irccJ l,ti .u.aa u u. salty b j
lines. Five British planes' are missing. ' ' ,,

: While' their British allies were steadily driving- ahead in lh 'r
sector of the long line, the French yesterday continued their ham-
mering of the Germans In the Rheims sector and as far v.eet as
the salient north of Soissons. Here there were rr.'J.ty arthicry
duels, but no Infantry' attacks for the Germans apparently have
learned their lesson and found it impossible to force a rctrc:rada
movement on the part of the poilu, who. is clinging to tha gains
he has made recently with the grim desperation that won him tha
battle of Verdun. Twelve hundred bombs of various serts and
sizes were dropped into the cathedral city by the Germans yes-
terday. The Huns apparently are once more wreaking their spita
over their recent defeat upon the cathedral.
.. That Russia is once again beginning to find herself and her

armies getting ready to strike hard at the Huns cn tha fron-
tiers of their native land, is evidenced by the recent reperts frcm
the eastern fronts. Yesterday Berlin admitted that tha r h'hng in
Galicia was "lively" In certain sectors, and that it extended as far
as the Carpathians and to the vicinity of Kirl.haba.

: The situation in Macedonia is little changed, but the pelitical
situation in Greece was further complicated yesterday by tha re-
signation of the Alexander cabinet in Athens, and tha appeal to
Senator Jonnart, the French envoy there, to call upon Vcnizeles to
form a new cabinet. Jonnart is reported as hopeful cf being able
to effect a compromise between the Venizelos and Zarr.is factions.

GRAIN FOR BOOZE IS
BARRED BY MEASURE.....'.,...'. -

' ' ... - ,

' (Associated Preaa By TJ. 8. Naval Communication Service) "
WASHINGTON, .Jun 1!6 It was predicted lust night that the food Control

bill with the houae provisions prohibitiug the use of grains for the innnufa. turo
Of intoxicating beverages and giving the President power and authority to take
over all stock of liquor la the. country will pas the aeuHte in ten lnys.

Arrangement were mad early ia th day to ruah the pannage of "the meas-
ure through the senate and to get it to a conference if one be needed by
it being changed from the form ia which it paaned the house of representative.
But there are amendmenta which tend U block those plan. These amendmentpropose that there shall also b given to the President power to control or take
over iron, teel, other minerals aud farming implements. Debate on ameud-me-

will tend to upset th plan for an earlier vote aud would have to beaccepted to by the house and would probably necessitate a more prolonned con-
ference. 7,

Herbert C. II oover, the food director, is ready to begin administration un-
der the measure as soou as it is passed. Following the directions of PresidentWilson h has for day organizing hi force aud getting it into poi.it ionfor immediate action when th bill is aigued.- H is consistently uryiug thecountry to prepare itself now ia advance and as discipline for the 'requirements
that will be placed on the consumption of food. ' . ,

HUNS IMPOSE HUGE FINE

ONGONUEI mm
(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Bervlo)
;JA6ST, Kumania, June 2(V The Ger-

man authorities in the conquered part
of Kumauia have fined the territory un-

der their control 50,01)0,000 francs.

DIVER HARMS SCHOONER
(Associated Press By V. a Naval Conv

Diumcauoa service)
NEW YORK. June 25 The actumim

Rebecca I'aliuer. rtaiimr.l lr un.
from a submarine in Irish water, wa

am up nere louay , .,.

.:d

by

anv

GIRL SLAYER SAYS

i"

are

shall

these

been

;, oiiiCED n:;,i

(Associated Prs By V. 8. Naval Com.
. munlcatlon Sevvtce)

BOLOGNA, Italy, June 3 A'.fredo
Cocchi, confessed slayer of little Ruth
Oruger of New York, told the police to-
day a atrange tory regarding the mur-
der. "I never aaw tha iuger girl untilhe brought in her skates to b aharp-ned- ,,

he declared. 'Uli did all iaher power to attract attention. When
she came for the skates her attractionfor me Was overpowering. After thateverything was like a ir.in t .h i .....
Intend to kill her.M .

.' I i
i
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Strike Furiously Here and There
In An Abortive Effort To- - Dis

cover a Weak Place In the
Lone Lines 'of Allied Steel

FRAKCE KEP03TS HURLING

Ti:Z ENEMY EACK WITH LOSS

... -- ;.

British Also Announce That Ger-

man Raid j In France and Flan-

ders Have Been Beaten Back;

Austrians Attack Italian Front

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-(B-y

The Associated Press) ,.

TyT EW YORICJuno 25 Strike

here and there in an effort
to find some weak point in the
defense of the Entente Allies." ;

This seems to have been the
gist, of the instructions received
by the field commanders of the
Ccrman forced and yesterday
they carried out the orders to

the letter, fcr at many points
along. the long allied lines in

France, Flanders and Macedo
nia, the Teutons struck furiously
but in vain.
, On the whole however, - the
fighting was unimportant, ex
ccpt in the sector .between
Hheims and Soissons, where the
Crown Prince again endeavored
to throw the French from the vi-

tal positions'they took frorn his
men last week. In this he failed
utterly and the fighting came to
an end with the Germans forced
back in minor. points and' the
French holding all of the ground
they captured when their attack
ended. ; V

In the territory in the vicinity
of Mount Carniilet the 'French
continued on the aggressive, and
have retaken most of the ground
the Germans wrested from therri
after the attacks of the last few
days. Northeast of Vaux Aliion,
the region which the Crown
Prince took last week have been
recaptured by the French, who
are still throwing - tremendous
quantities of: shell and high ex-

plosives into the German posi-
tions, as. though preparatory to
a fresh assault'

The Germans reported .'last
nisht that the French are also
massing '

heavy artiltery in the
vicinity of " Mount '

Carniilet to
et a similar concentration on

the part of the Huns. It was
this concentration that enabled
the Germans to win forward last
week. '. . : . ; ,

"

The British army in France
and Belgium is as yet only mod-
erately active, and has confined
its operations to defeating raids
hunched by the Hune in the vici-r.;t- y

of Ypres and along tho Yscr
canal, where the historic "Ferry-nan- 's

house" is again in the lime
li;.t, as the target for repeated
raiJs antf counter raids, on the
Prt of the two armies holding
that ground. All the way to the
little, shell scared town of Steen-stra- at

the fighting has been'
heavy, but only minor operations
f.ave.beeri undertaken by eithej

The Italian offensive appears
to have died away completely,
and the only reports of activity
are of the Austrians, who have
resumed their efforts on the Adi-cz- o

plateau,- - where their artili
Irry is extremely busy. The Teu-tc.-- .s

on this front also' attacked
i.i the vicinity of the positions In

germ : iy sei:: j.
" T

9 ,
... I
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rqp Shortage Torccc,
(Associates' Press Br V. S. Najrsl Comrr ii f

ton

AMSTERDAM, June 25 According 1.. a P.crlin despatch
niffht the (Hrrman, fc i ;il rmmi il lia, issued a

decree which provide that all bread grain. ravl.-y- , mu, j caso, buck-
wheat and millet of th coming crop fdtall be requisitioned, for and
under control purposes by the imperial' grain bifreau.

' Action of this character, has been expected cAvin, To, the crop
shortage' and rome recently, hai appeared terrain' because of further
damage to the crop by intense heat waved which has fairly bufned it
ill' the fields. ' ' .': r' ' '.' ' '' "' ' ' "

Rccoiit arrivals from Berlin have said that the reoni.sitioning of
the crop as is now announced was inevitable. The reserves vl food,
Ihey say, are very scanty and it is a dtriTglc' to in.-.k- tit 'i List even
until the next harvest. Undoubtedly the iron rule of soldiers first
will be adhered to by Germany. Whether the civil population' can
survive if there be a further cutting down' of supplies and allowances
is a question, they say. Recently the allowance of bread per person
each week has been 1600 grams, about three and a half pounds', but
the bread is of such poor grade' that' it contains le-- i nutriment'' than
the ordinary since the grain' is ground out of 'ninety-fiv- per cent
whole wheat, thus containing much of the chaff.

RECRUITING URGED AHEAD
War Department In Need of ,LIc:i

(Associated rres By Cable) .
' arniy, vj--

, marinri and nnl'ioiml punr.l.
WASHINGTON, June 25 For om Proiwrt innately to tha ntiml.pr of men

., .. " , . hve ilonn bewt, enlist men! 1 iu the l.t
MrK.Mu .UB v hi m bdi oi men iu m er boinir about emuil tu tlioce io tl

regular army. The anmimption il that reuJAr army.
tlia intent ia to fill up the expeditionary A ljutnnt Getioral M.Cain iaauee
rauka before the mochiaery lor to daily atatempiit ahowinn the progretw o
leriive urart ea tie put . tn eiiimtmeqta the nrmv, unit thi i

YeHtenlay . fWrrtnry of: War .Baker 'it(bliahed in the j t .',f the larg
rii me newnpapora to cooperate WItB , fine, ine tame j.ui-- n. t only toe re

th depnrtroetit Hnd to aid it ia ier-- i iiit of the pre. ions ,., v by hliitea. but
inff 0,000 men tlii week. . . . '.I I alo give tutala to dtite by and

tlie war licnn, it announced, I fqr tlia flountf.v. U lie ncw.xpHpera lave
a iuij nan minion ot men have Joined prommea, to ir aid to : tli
the tjolora in all arms of the eorvico wook ' eanipai n. , ..... ,."

root is v. ; :;.:ly
nnrrtrr
liKttlLU Li,,

at- -

M J
1 '!"' ' ' ' ,t ; i j

Attends Monster Meeting of Rep-

resentatives of the Russian',
:'y. Zemstvos Al Old Capitol '

v

(Associated Presa By TJ. 8k Karal Cou-- 1

monicatlon Serrica)
MOSCOW, June 2S Eliho Boot kaad

of the American mianion to Buaaia,
moenter niase meeting 'of

of the zematvoa of the Re-
public her yeatnnlay. Deleiratea of the
xoldiera' and workmen 'a eouneil aa well
aa deputiea of the duma. war preaant.
Ad effort was made to teat tha attitude
of the Bocialiatic eleuienta of the coun
try by the addreaa niade by Root. ' lie
waa well received and aroused the inv
terent and attentioa of the erowd aa
few mea have auereeded ia doing la any
public meeting iiar the revolution. He
waa given an ovation when he left th
halt ." .,' '

,.. ., i

GERrtmn factories
repqteddlov;;:l'?

Huns Are Now Said To Ca Get
ting a Ta$t$ of the Medicine ;

, They Give Americans
' ': ' r.l 'I 4

(Associated Proat By Cable)
PAUM, June 89 The Zurich eorrea- -

I'Oudest of the Matia quotes the Tel,
graph of that eitr aa reoortinir the
destractioa of a hand grenade factory
at Hpaodau, which exploded. Juna 10,
nun me, nnraiog ei aeven munition
!opa at Marionhall on June 18.. The

journal also reports that it has certain
inrorniation I rum private apiireea that
the great manitians fattorj aNurpm-ber- g

has been burned
.

OLD TIMER CELEBRATES

SEVEW BiRTKDAYS

i ; i.'. .'. : j ,t ', ' 7i , ; t,
Celebrating his seventy-sixt- h birth

day, friends of Capt. C. V. Dtdoit,
whaler, seaman and kamaaina, sprwad,
a generous and old fanhioned luau for
him at his Waikiki home Haturday,
about fifty gueats wiiihing him eou
tinued health and fame.

Captain Diidoit. now ari employe pf
the Matann !favigation Company on
the wharvea ia Honolulu ia one of th
beat known of the older mariners of
the city and standa in the first rank
of kamuainaa, the biatory of few dati
In! huck aa fur a hia in Ba,waii.
! lie entered Porifle water over lifty
ytars ago when tba. whaling Induatry
in this, ocean was ia its heyday
and shared the adventures of, ths trade
with the beat of them. B is familiar
with Hawaiian waters aa only tboae
who auiled them In the daya of th
windjammer ran know them, and resur-
rected, that bibtoris era again for ths
benefit of his giieats yeaterdav.

ccptionally heavy losses from the
Italian fire.' .

The Russian front has been
quiet, save vfor patrols and. mi
nor movements pn the part of the

t:.j Carsevol Valley, and at Mont 'two armies, and the same Is true
Ccnsas, where they suffered ex-'- of the Macedonia theater.
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Senate Will Rush throuoh ht
Pending Measure This Week.

ji. ai Ail rossioie :.
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(Axaodated Preea ty V. . Vkrai Oats- -
, , muni cation Barrioe)

WASHINGTON,' Jaaa 24 Too ai
ate 14 expected to t immediately ma

the food eontitd bilU LaHMlara aay that
there ia no doubt that: tha prokibitioa
provisloaa contained ia the till aa it
paaaed the house, will be retained,, the
power to aeiao all stock being a check,
if aeeeauary, to xceeaive vaa of dia--

tUled liquors tontainifi;' a high per
eentage tf alcohoU .. '-

Among the proviaiona. which the m
ato ia debating H tho matter of deter- -

mining pricea and whaf ahall conntirute
hoarding. It ia propoaed for the bene-
fit of farmera and gardenera fo provide

!NG PROVES

b)
wri. :.i it.

V: '.. - ' . .' . ' :

(Associated reaa fiy Cable) .'
PARW, Juna 26 General Pershing

yesterday announced the appointment
to bia staff of Frederick Palmer with
the rank of major 4a the intelligence
department ,Ho forthsr .aaid. that
Majur Palmer, would; have charge of
the army .relations far his Contingent
with, the Ameriuaa newspapers and pro.
Vide thnav with SUoh bows and inf annul
tion. as it ia deemed, trroner te out.
. 1 making the aaneuaceaaent of the
appointment and ita purpose Gnaeral
Pershing made it clear that ha desires
to hava the American pnblio kept

as well as possible and permits
able oat the affitira of the- - American
army in Prance, and that hia poUey on
tho iatmaac of oca iaftn-matio- will
bo. liberal wherever Jt la, fonad com-
patible wth war condition., j ,'

EL'iSSARIES VISII

,,tpof:gtc:
'

(Associated Press By Cubley
MOUNT VERNON, June t-- Mem

ber of. both the fielgtaa and Russisn
eommissioas visited the tomb of George
Waahingtdn here yesterday, just as did
the English and the French cornmi8Bi
some weeks ago They brought with
them wreatha of flowers and bay leave
and apetitihea were nade jaulogists of
the great general- - who. won indepu.
drtneo for his country ad at ita firnt
president laid, the foundation for the
stable government that has aiaoo been
'teaulfaatly: maiataloed. '. , i

With bowed heads sad reverent stointhey approached the tomb and each intana buddowa hia floral tribute. This
dune thai speeches followed. , .1n --i ': j '

KOWIL COMPLAWT TH CHTLDMW
During the summer month moth or

boQld-.waf- for .any unnatural loosenea of the Ihild's bowels. When givi n
prompt attention at this tim serious
troiible may be avoided., Chamberlain's
Colli. Cholera and Dlnrrhoi.. R.mnil,
.an alwaya U depended upon. Por snl
vj .u caiers, wnson," Hmith A Co..Ageot for HawaiL ,
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C ,':3scd Slayer
; ( r In f.'- - v

: L ctric Chair
i. I

'

."isc'f. In. His

Tj XT. a Natal Com- -

'i i rrlee)
: '. , ...a 23 Airre.lo

hii. i lo-er- of prettf
l.i Nt w, York, U jrMardo.l
.1 I'oiiiant tvab'h ia kept
t vc i.t the parrying out of

' mi. lc. Coco hi hH e-- 'r

i:.at hia extra.lition
'i in the eleitrin elmif

i t'.e ,w York criminal
r t l.i. n fnee this, he

Kul himaeir. The
i..:;;i,f!iiiie. nattl. hia ex-- f

be onl. rol nmLhe ntin.ll

Mr to oflieera from the

. ft a

i I Tens Ey Cable) .

', L'ti.li, Jane 25 The
e i.it of the Price River
.lie yiirterday afterrKMin,

riJS r...l poured tbrouU
in a at ream fiftV-nv- e feet

1'To end ovir the (luin Staelf Ave f..,.t
d.x-- 1 nr nors in the lowlaads are fW
in for f f. ' v to the hille.. Three vjl- -

la1'" JO t . jrrigntion sections
tltreati-uud- . with extinction. ...

E);;l03j;!v;i:

glct sold:ers ho

axe

(Associatsd Presa By V. & Naval Com-
BMtalcatloa Bertlce) .

LEAVENWOTTH, Kansas, Jaa 2-&-

An sxploniorl oeked'the boms of the
superintendent.'of the Soldiers' Home.
The polise, after. a investigation are
of tho opinihn that tho exploaioa was
the work of sarnio one on the outside
of tho home.. The damoge done was
comparative aught. i ; .

that hev withholding and accumulating
by. a, farmer or, Ji gardener produce
raised on bi own fttrm or garden, shall
not constitute 'hoarding'' under, the
term of (he measure. . Where, actual
hoardUH? ia proved, a . punishment by
fliio and imprisonment is provided. : .,
, Aaaiatant beertary of Agriculture
Vroomaa. made a. tour of Uie mi. 1.11 e
west where ho atudied food conditions.
fie said, that they wer beeomiug un
uramuia. sua iu neon n Were luunir
au ruuseu oai itiey. would aot long put
up with tho prices made by tliemani.
pulatora who must be ekevked by the
passage of the pending legiiilation else
there would be trouble which would
mako the New Tcrk. bread riots of( a
iew.- - moRms ago aeem. amall affuira..
'. Ijilior leaders cootinuo to urgo th
pa notice of tho bill and orgnnlzod labor
ia RtUl sending lot t era daily t ths
aepiiiors tailing, for iremedjuto. action,
: -- - "3 .... -- ..''...'i V.

hiqt2u::escg:i

Formal Announcemfint of Change
.Made .fq.Last, Issued Weekly,, ,

i t .'" . i. ... .''... .
The ormal announcement that the

ftilo Trlboae' will." begin the publico- -

ioa ot a daily taorniag paper with ike
first of the coming month has been
made in tho Big Ihland city.'. The Tribt
un makes tht following; announcement
by it editor, A. L. MaelCayo, ll tho

.1 ..i

rae
from tha wtwkly. to tho daily class of
newspaper, thus, ting . tba
growth, tu' iurrwieiug iin.ori..i'a o(
Hilo t the capital of,tli,l,liuul p(
Hawaii. Curing ' the long course o(
Xm the Hi) a Tribune has
bei'n ft factor in the-- , busiiu-s- s and soe-ial,l;- f

of JJilo and JInwi.it it bai
proved its worth as a fearlesa cham-
pion of the poopl. of this Inland and
Territory. It hus stood for clean poli-
ties wad govriuaent- - and. h sought
alwaya to iastil the spirit of Ameri-eunia-

ia the life of tho lusd. ,

44 As morning news(iapr tho
Tribune fropors to bo BepubiUaa ia
principle, but. independent' in oritioism,
where critic lam is fVJt be-- a- - duty.
Its principal aim .will be give the
news, both local aud World news,, with
the aeuuracy aud good, faith thai wil)
iiiKplro. it renders with eonfideneo ia
ita impartial truthfulness and honesty
of purpose. WitH this hi -- b aim be-

fore it no effbrt will bo spared to Is-

sue paper which the t.iM.pl of. II11
and Hawaii ena take' pride in; for
bigb-ei- daily is an sun.a to a (tv
coiumonjty, And the Hilo Tribune will
strive to oe woi
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' 'Oil (err ire)
ami i.m.i on, j,inn C()ri!(l.

eratum of :.'!'( f. r i r.M.i iut u.un and
the pr'.;ri-H.,- r - .i-l ,v p,,,,,,,.; f
,1,,f " f"r ,i' !'; of tho.i-.in.- la

l.f jdalir a... I i. Ii 1 em,,,..J
by tl.e .w nr .I..,..., ),,.(, ,,, (,,.,,,1,
ami the 1'i.c.i.l. nt it r teij' to.
taken up by both l.(.u.., tl,i cek.
With the f.ii.l eontrnl bill cut of tli
way-i- the Inner Immn the r"pieentn-lUt'-

enti (j.-- t to this hvinlntlon nt a
early lny mil the si'imte in expected
to tnke it n n in flH flK)ll i,,jt,
111 I i. ill in il of '

'Unit 11

del'enee v.
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i. mi of the ecmnril for
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The provision in' the "War Rtidot
npproprmnon fur over 700,000,- -

0(10 to be expended for merchant- ahip-pin-

of l.ieh i.I,.n,t 1110,00(1,0(10 is to
be avnilubl.i, In seeorn-panie- d

by a power vented in
fhe Presidout fr ship-pin-

already built Or under const rue-tio-

rxi,, ting efnitia.ts, the materials
for buil.liii... slid the flaees and iuip-me-

fr t!.) work. He n.i.y in effect
tnko' ptM.n .urn. of vew Is. ,.andj theplaces and menn for building them athis discretion and exerniae eontrol overtheir use. ,

This, eseee.ls beyond all limit thepowers conferred by the set for a gov-
ernment shipiiini? board with .,,.k.ity to spend, in aopuiriiiff or'
oonstrue.fi rt& vewels to bo, operated by
pu vmvi.ii; uirer.iea company. The
excose ia the actual existoneo of ft wnr
In which, the. United ytates is engaged
and the assumed neeemiity of giving-th-

government absolute eontrol over
tha supply nd operation of this ohip-- i
ping in existing

ir any person owning or controlling
" i x rmuieni maxes a demand
for refones to keep up operation under
bis controij ana direction and on the
proffered terms, ho may take poases- -
emu nuu nave tne worK otherwiaa eon
tinued. If there is any dispute over
pru-ea-

, me i regiaent may ' fix these,
and, if they are not he eaa
pay over 75 per cent of it and the
claimant eaa sue for what ho considers
a, just boiance. It hardly seem a ne-
cessary, to authorize this kind of ar
bitrary proceeding, but much will

npoa bow the power and discre-
tion, conferred upon ,.ia
rxeroigeti. i , ... . i.

-

'

wut u rererroa to aa
provision in the bill as agreed

to in euniereoea aoramittee and adopt
ed by the senate without opposition,

sy turn any part or the fonds
over to the emergency

fleet corporation under the ahipping
"ro ana airooc now all the ships ob-
tained in any of the wjaya prescribed
shall bo operated or dis-
posed of." Thia involves enormous

and the exercixe of tho ut-
most wisdom. Results will depend tip-o-n,

tho oooperatioa with , the govern-
ment of all the interesta concerned. ;

HAWAII LOSES

t, .u . I , ,. ...
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CHANCE FOR BIG

Recent tiews from the British admin
ttlty eliminates Hawaii' hopes of an
other. great, 'steamer Iwmodiately after
the W8r ends, as reports from tho North
Be state-tha- t tho eoaverUd merchant
cruiser Avenger baa-bee- torp9dr..,d and
gono to tha bottom with ft loss of only
m SBsui ofi her orew.

Tins, great liner was iust beinir eon..
pleted when, war broke oat, being built
for the- - Union Hteamahia Coin nanv
which operate the Niagara and Makur

tne canadiau-AustralaBia- n route.V n .1 .

i.

i T TJ 7. ea irom-wi- o mat ho waa nfti. a

as

Hilo

to

which. Ji. counted on of tb lurgest
vessels caning at Honolulu. v

It was-- ths irrtontioa of th"'Union
HteaaioJiip Company to put thia great
liner on tha same rua, with Honolulu
aa a port of call, as loon , a she was
finished and 'under ordinary eireem.
stances she would nave, been rrgi iur
oallar. hsra for two years, back.

Hhe waa taken over by the British
government, however, and jrresumahly
ha been doing yeoman work ia ti
North for the pnst toor more year.' It 1 unfortunate that
tho first word received hero of nr i

the last word regarding her. . The Bri-
tish government ha the right, also, to
take over tho fakara and Niagara a
it did th Avenger,, but tho pomubUity
i amall.

. COIDS CAUSE KEADHCHES i
XAXATIVK BROMO JUININE
moves Ui cue. . tsedrth world over
turo a cold ia uo day, Tb sign- - '

s i ; .'
To it ln been h. ,1 :, .1 t..eir not
the pukxIiiik HiicHiioi - r nt ,R,i t0 j,p
aolvej in other br .timt, no Inter-- t

ineh an tli breweries and dintil-Uraiwil- l

be arrayed it an.l,
H'hila there will mi I. ..lv be eome'
debute, it ia eipcctrd tlmt enrly vc.ten
will be ajeenre.l.

In the ,f riiinin of the hiensure iF
Beeiinnry to provide for the ut i Ii n tion
vt ! iwmn i..w hfhi inr inner pur.
poses ro ninnuiierure nirernft psrtil. I

plan fer tliia v.ill be en :
.n-- i i... . u ....

iiuiuueu iy uie Hirrr.ttt
utiiion cininiiHMOiir

Ihe argument of the defense eouneil
that IB.no way en tho t'nlfe.l stnt
do more, to help her allien rpii lily than
by tbi propcNdl in .ui tl.fit ni i.eala to
ennrora ami re.ree ali ve i..,ke

LUiliili i.a L L..0

J WiLL P;
Ii t.

Famous, cold tu:;.:n, flcLbcfy
Case V.lnch Atlrsctcd Attcn-tio- n

.Begins At Last.

(Associated Presa By TJ. 8. Naval Com.
mimicauon Borvlce)

. CJ1ETENNE, Wyoming, June 23 --
When Tony Cuas, representing . him-

1 J T 1.' ' . . . .n n n, s rtovada mining wiaa,
offered 13,000 worth of golrj. bullion
for sale at the Hon Kraneiaeo mint
Way 1, 1U17, Jbe Trreeipitated shout him
aelf and alleged asMociatea a atracture
watch., secret- - service operative kn.l
been rearing for the better part of aj... rr inuro man eignt months,
KUTurumvni agents - oeclai u, they .bad
ueen unravelling tne enOa of an al
leged stolen gold. eonRplraey whose size
overshadowed everything ele in thnt
line of ;rrcord. Kstiiastes placed the
amonat involved at i!0,000 annually,
and the government said tha conspiracy
had beew more than two
years: Tho ramifications, of tha affair
extended through, parts of Colorado,
Wyoming, California, to Pennsylvania,
nnu new xora, and, it was said, in
some quarters, to Now Mexico, The
trial nut tK-- gi a today.

Cuas Was said to be th sales eirent
of th organisation; He, with other,
naa Doeo onder surveillance for many
months prior to . hi' ftrreatV, and, al-
though it had not been intended thai
any men should be taken into custody
until indictment had been brought by
a federal grand Jury, a on of the
secret ervice men aid, When the
mint' wired us that "Tony ' waa ' tfiere
with 13,000 la gold St seemed too bad
to let him get away with it.";.V . .,

According to the account of the af-
fair given by thi officer, who wa at
the heart of the work of running down
the alleged conspiratora, the mint

told Cua to return th next day.
When- he did so, he was ' arrested.
Within ft few, hour thereafter John B.
Cusae-- John Mnelbausen, Carl Muel-hauae-

Martin Moodgrusa and Charles
E. Reed, all of Cheyenne, had been ar-
rested here, and Frank 'Cochran, an
ftssayer, bad been, arrested, at his horned
io Vii-tqr- , Colorado. '

,.'
. Those men. the ofricors said, were

held on chargea of "defrauding the
goyemme-nt- " tpause the' method" of
operutiou, of,U,e a leed organisation
was to rcoeiv stolon hieh irrada owld
ore from miner at aa asaaver 'a office.
wnere ii was smelted, then convey i
i omer pomis, one 01 W01CB was said
to te Cheyenne, In automobiles, and
later to snip it to some point desirrnat
ed, where oa of tha member of the
organisation, would offer it for, aale at
a federal mint or assay office, which,
toe omcera pointed out, placed the gov-
ernment ia, the position of receiving
stolen goods.' Mont' of th ore, govern-
ment man said, cam from mmeaia tha
Cripple Crook, Colorado,, district

The shipments aaid to. have boon
mada froia Cheyenne. wor by oxpreaa,
ana it waa tne targe amount of gold
hippd, from that point, distant from

any gold producing centers, which, fed
th government agent to Jookt ioto th
alleged oonspuraey.. , , . . , , ,,

.. Hovwal othor arreat. followed those
of tba moa named and shortly indict'
meat, wera raturaad , b-y- a. federal
grand jury at Cheyenu against them
and; the following;,

tCharie Daniels, Cripple pree.Jc, Co-
lorado Doiibia.V. HullUao, George J,
Heber, Daniel McLeod, Victor l'cter-so- a,

of Di over') William I High, Gold-fiel- d,

Colorado; Ca, Cbane, Benjamin
Fuller, Viotor, Colorado) Bndy Weis-garbe-

Cripple , Creek, Colorado, and
John Uhl, Georgetown, Colorado all of
whom war take into ustody. . Th
five lost named and Cans were held in
jail , pending. teiafc svhbth later wa
fixed" for ' June 25, J917J The other wer
released on bond. Jh charge in each,
ease wa "eoospirary to defraud th
govenrtuaeat.' '

COMPLETES VOYAGE

Tho United States ahipping board
announces tho safe arrival at port
in France of the ateamship "Mala",
2255 toaa gross, KU3 net, whlrh ves
sel waa allotted to th French flovera-mou- t

on a time-tri- p charter after un
dergoing repair at ft pwt ia tbi coun
try. - -.

The "Maia" is one ot th German
vessel that wa interned at-a- Atlan
tic port and which waa damaged by ita
German crew prior to the outbreak of
i ,,.:... M.L. (iil.i.U . .

I nosiiuiies. no juhib - csrTieq a cargoture uf k. w. GROVQ i on each bos. ,7.., v,. ., ia .1.. r. tu.
Manufaoturtd by tllo TARIS MUDI- - Lier interned ship to complete ft voy-rtb- y

of fuU ftuiprt."l CIN CO., St. Uuir, U. 8. A w 'age. '
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Churches and Sunday Schools of

( the .r.'ainland Add. Two, Oiori
Dollars To Huge Sums Already
Collected During the Campaign

MC::SY WILL CE ASKED
TO CARRY .ON CHEAT WORK

. j i ,...., . ,

. i

Head of Society Announces That
Even If, Sum Rccuircd Kaw I'

. Oversubscribed More Will Be
Needed Within WpvtivHAnth- - " v"1 i i iia

(Associated Press By XT. a Naval Com- -
murucatlon Service)

XT ASHI1.GT0I., June 25-A- I-;v,

though tticrcis evcrv In- -

c.caiion mat tne ono hundred
millions, asked for by the heads
of the Rcd'Cross organization in
the, United State's . will, bo. more
than subscribed before' tho end
of .Red Cross week, even that
huge sum.' wil not bo cno'uch to
defray tha expenses, of the hu-

manitarian bodv for mor fhn
six months, if 'o'o'long.;',' :

,
-

, .aucn, is, tne statement made by
hL.. . . I awa a

yiiaMuian vtfaa5wonnt active
iiuau.orme nea.u-os-s oraamza- -

' in..1 ' 't 'iu;. --!'. -

iyu in yiis uy,.ms commenting
upon .the. results obtained during .

he current camrjaian for funrf

hroughoKtthe Unione ,"
H.r. .vadworth, ; disclosed

snmfifhinn nf ihn ' trorvinnn.,w w VI. II.W fc, 1.1111,111111143

drain, upon (ho society by the ad- -
J:t:. .iiL. n . . . .

uiuyii oi yig uiiiiea states, 10 tne
ngniirrg, nanons and declared
k. 4Ua l AI A II. .
ii-- il iiiK imiiiTH i immm pro inriT inn

one hundred million dollars nolv

practically assured to the' work
wjir oe far , from meeting that
drain. -

,
- ,

t rie pointed out that the organi-
zation- is-no- carrying on work
on all of the battle fronts of Eu- - ,

rope, Asia and Africa, that it is :

carirtg for hundreds of thousands
of wr victims in the countries '

that have.' felt the' German bru
tality and' savagery, ;

and- - that
noA that the United States, has

1 IA. I . . ... .. ....
U9 iut iii wun ine nines we

are." going to furnish additional '
J I At . I
ucnianus ujjun me worxers ano
funds of the society; :. v

1 VdptAlr4lf til AkitiMtbilfk . 'finiJIWOlblUUT IIIO IvilUIUIICa tTlIlU

Sunday schoors an over, the na- -
tion took up the work of collect-
ing funds to add to the contribu-- .
tions for the hundred million; In
this they were markedly sue--

'

cessfur for more than two million
dollars' was" added to the money
already taken, bringing the total
up" 'to eiflhtytwo; million dollars.

One of the first uses that will
be made of the fund will be to
sprtri a r.nrns if rinotnp m mw. '

iv. i iu iiui
se to Rumnnia. nvprnm hw trio
Hun and his Ottomen allies, and
in sad need of help. The work
of the American '

continaent will '

be chiefly with the refugees,' of
Whom there are several hundred
thousand in the ravaged terri
tory, v.: :. ... : ..-

- V

ORDERS SHIPS II. JAPAN ;
' (By Ths Associated Prsaat

TOKXO.'Juoe J2-r-I- n eOnnoctlorl wlt)t .
iae sirengineneing or th merchant
fleet of the Entente Powtis, the Kaw- -

saki UockyarJ Cpnjpnyfcof JCobe, haa
receivril an order from Grout Britain
to build fourtsca froight steamers. Tho

. ..nunr iniai vmw IV
li.Ofo'ton and the total value will

'

be about t25,(MJO,MM.
Slsty-tw- stesiner with an

gat of y.lfi.OOO tona will bo completed '.
ia Japan before the end of the year, ae- -
cordluu to the Oepartment Of Ooniinuni-cation-

Tlio nveriiuiBt will grant a
subsidy pf IS-lv- aa encouragement.
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J1KJ30 Hccn Levies Five l!ir
Dollars and Costs On

- y E. S. Snyder

ircd

. .K. 8. Bnyde.r was 6ne) five hundred
lliillars and the routs of court yester- -

day by.Jodfjo Jloen in I lie circuit court
, after Bnvilcr t hanged hi plea from

iot Riiilty to guilty of unlnwfully re-- '

(rutting labor in the Territory for ser-
vice aar from the

, An array of lejral talent represented
8iyder in "court. City Attorney ilrown

" appeared for the Kovernijient, while
. Ioputy City Attorney I'ardoo ,was on

hand in a whispering enpftcity, Judo
' II'n .denied the defendant petition
thnt the ti() seized by the police and

..hold as evidence le returned to Hnyder.
" Taking into consideration the na-- ,

tore of this ease," Judas Heen reail
froni his written ilocision, the first,

My the .way, lie linn hnnded down since
.becoming circuit 5i'xx, "that is, it
,teinj one in which money ia nsed, or
.likely to be used; mid in view of the

' a."mi r lice ,nndo by the prosecution in
itn answer to the petition that it hae
poein of certain specific facts
which will show the materiality of the
money in' question as .evidence, the
court is impelled to deny the petition

' This rulini; is baaed on the authority
;. of the Territory of Hawaii vs. lloo

Koon. 22 Haw.. MT. "

!

'"' After the court . had announced It
.!..: il . M .un inn peimuu ,ior me re- -

turn of the evidence mon;iy. Attorney
( II. W, Hrackons asked leave to with

draw Kpyder's former plea of not jruil
and to enter a pica of guilty. Judffe

Keen agreed to this and,, through
', - Breekopa, Bnyjer pleaded guilty to the

charge against nun.
"Ibis is pnly a misdemeanor case,

your honor,'' said City ' Attorney
. lHowu, "and I behave that the mnio

' tion of pecuniary fine will be eufll-.rieq- t

, punishment or this defendant.
1 believe a substantial fine will be a
varnine to him and pthera, that the
Territory will not brook any violation

. ,pt its laws." .

, Judge Heen asked Snyder if he had
, anything to aay why sentence should

viiot b paased upon him. Attorney
, , Urowa, answering for his client, .said

Huyder had nothing to ' aay. The,
fine and costs were then imposed.
Shortly afterward Judge William I.

. , Stanley, paid the fine end costs for
'.' Jbnydcr to Clerk Henry Smith.

City Attorney Brown, after Snyder
'. had been .sentenced, moved that nolle

proequia be entered in the rase of the
., Territory against V. S. Winder, Kelipa

raaiiiingawa, H. ;ruz and i'aiilo
la pit, the lust thro being Filipinos,
charged .also . with recruiting labor

"Without a license.- ; ' - ' t

AGa;;sT saffery

Clerk Accused of Impersonating
y ; Federal bfflcer' To Bilk

Prominent iocal People

i'.The arrest of Tom 8afferr. a part
Hawaiian coninxtod with one of the
Honolulu draying toBipanics, who Is

new in the hands of the federal au- -

, . on a charge of Impersonating

. , eroment, and who is accused of Lav- -
''"": ' ,' lug, blac.kinailpd many prominent pee- -

vie .pt this e.ity, caused a aJiiver ,to
riin.up, and down thd spinea yHtrnyH

" f i f tutvttfl I Willi If nnuiH wmiiMii nf Uab.
,y .'.luju who, according to federal officials,
; naye. ,naen .inn vieiima i OBHery

y ' ,' oM)rationa. Many- - of them fear that
' mcir pames wii pe itroiui out IB coo- -

- neetion with the affair.
:

' It is spoeiflcally charged that 8affery
' 'and seme of his rooipanipns nuide

,

' ' vl by joyridera and , waiting 'until
tlioy raught promloent ,peopla in eom--

.Vj,roW'i ,ircunitan(;e, When they
" ' ' ilij", they would fallow DQUie of them,

- the woiiibBi home, gaip admit-- '
' tance to the houe and pue pf the;n,

' '

generally, the - federal, ofiiciala say,
rir' Saffery, would anuouoca... .that they

'

, " ' ,Bre federal agents who hai evidoiu-e- ,

'.T;V ''"' ot aetion the viutwn wpuld not , care
".! to ihavp kupwn. Whereupon, it is

collected whatever they'
, V' ,'puW, from lu pp, and depart!!. 5

, ..wmieii states aiarsnai. omidiiy aawt
.' Xesterday that the felpral uthor,iti.

Jiad for several ippnthi heard reports' , 'of.thla new form of blackmailing,' buty that until the arrest Haturday night of
. '

. Bnffery they ha never suof eeleil In

V '
J?Hiug Hutm ient ryideqc to .make.

. wrrest. Saffery waa arrested uuon a
description furqiuhed Bmjddy by some
vi iue women no ha'i been uia-.H- -

....... u. "up ui mum meunuiKi oai- -

'ery yesterday, but her pame is with
;; buhl by the federal authorities, as, they;

hay, she wan an innocent vitim" and
'

. tby did not, desire o subject her tp
notoriety 1(

. T'e statement made to the police py
puffery that he was itruuk and did not

"ow what he was Uig was positively
depied by the woman who identified
him. lie was entirely sober,' she told

. the jfederal authorities, r. i -- , -
'

' " '. : ' ' -

BRITISH STEAMER DOWNS
:;y y ATTACKING SUBMARINE

(Aasodated Press By tT. S. Naval n

Wv
.

' AK'' ATLANTIC POttT. .!,.. ma1
- jrinsn sipamer arriving here toduy

briugs news of a successful toht with a
"";("" 4uo navai gun crew ou t(ie,

. , i.iiuhii tmwi jimn Tiieir snein (ioom on
, thiv submarine's hull at a rapge of flip

tl'lle, the, sliulls iieuet rating 'to the
maitasine. An eiploaipn followed aud

.the attacking diver sunk. - The fight
.. tvok jduc 4U0 wiles from Ireland. .

. .II1::Lc:::lliy

GOJU.. JOHN
who died, after a

long illness at the Leahi Home
yesterday morning. --y

trr--

1

Col. John Richardson of I.ahuins,
Maui, died yesterday Mioraing In" Leahi
Home, Kalmukl, alter ad illuass of lung
duratiou, paralysis being given as the
cause of ' death;' Wine "years ago he
suffered paralytie stroke from nhich
he never fully reoovered,.pe ndii.g the
past few yoprs at the Kaiuiuki laati-tutio-

- ' ...
FiiMral arruTgeracnts will be an

aoiinttad after the arrival Uxlay from
Lakaiaa,-Maui- , of th widow and two
daughters of the defeased, who were
informed yesterday by wireless of the
death of the well known Hawaiian.
The ifaneral will probably take placp
this afternoon.

John Bic.hardoa was a native of
Waikapu, J.taui, where he was born on
December .15, ,1853, being dt the time
of bis death siity-thre- e yegra, sis
months and ten days old. He was the
son of the late Circuit Judge, John
Kipliardson, whp diedwhile.the son wa
but a child, the lattertieing brought tip
by aa.aant, the wife pf Tboniua W.
Kverett, for meay years sheriff of Maui
and uudqr whom iiihardson served a
a 0puty, . , i ,. , , ...

Admitted to the Hawaiian bar, Jolm
piphanUon, the younger, beoame prom-inen- t

in efheial circles in the Ialaads.
He engaged la the- - prastise- - of Jaw ip
the Maui eoqrts and was prominent in
business circles in the Valley island,
be;osusg the, pwner of a cattle ranch
and pf Biamaik sSUblee la Wauuku
Ha11 it'lf'gest ton,. ttiobarrison was
one of the organisers ,tf the Hawaiian'

rmt. i Jaro Coopaay of Maui, b
qoming its president and manager. ; ;

Kichardson waa elected from Maui jto
the legialatur in 18H as a member of
the lower boe, and, waa .Noble, or
member qf the ,npper. koaa, a the
legislature, of 187-8- , being thn a mem-
ber of 4he refqrjn party, whinh .foreed
King Kplakaue to grant ,a new. and
morn modern . wstitution.. The;

was. one of the .trst advocates
pf prpklbitinn, taror it .eapeqially
for the Hawaiian race a a measure tp
save a dying people -

,. ..v
. yueen Itiliiokalani mad Richardson

a eoloael pn ,hr nnutary stair. rv hen
the Uueen as deppsod and the King
dom of Hawaii became Jl thing of the
paet, jBichafdaort, witk J.. Kaalia, Jt
Anld. end David .KaJauokalani .father
of City CJerk Kalapoknlni, went .tp
Washjngtou ,s ,a royal commisstDner
tQ urge ba restoration o laliuokalaqi
and- the reestablishaient cjf the king
dom. The four comaiiasionnre have all
paiujed away, giuhardson bi'ing the last
to answer the final summon. .

; rx ; (

j.Twiee .aiaTrid,.tha dpeeased I euf'
vived by bis second wife, ,aod a doeen
children. : The . eldest daughter, Mrs.
John Hote, is principal of the ilwioko-wa- i

Bchool, Maim,, and a son, Arnold
JuVM. Itiiihardsoa, is ,eerk ! the Jm-re-

of vital, stfttif tioa ,pf .the territor
ial board of .health. 'A sister of'itbe
deeeased, Mrs.,Kdniund Norjrie, alao
aurvivos the, deneased..i, j J, )

LOCOMOTIVES IEEDED
. t

tt
(Associated Press Ey TJ, S. Naval Copj-- .

munleatlon Service)
WAHHINOTON, Jpne 25 Ifews' re-

ceived by, Washington fr.om.l'etrograd
through the visiting Kusiin qjiiioo V

that the islavs peed locomotives, nitre-tha-

anything else. A thousand Joe0"
motives are wactcd immediately. If
they, can be secured, say the Kusalan
emisnarios, military success will fpllow.

DEFOSED KlWb'oF GREECE
'

BUYS GREAT SWISS .CHATEAU

(Assoclato(l Press By V. S, Natal Com-- i
., , , munleatlon Service) '

.'

AMgTKKIMM,, June 25 New from
Switzerland todav eays that King Coa-stanti-

late King of Greece, has'
bought the magnificent Chateau Chart-- ,

rouio, si J nuu, BwiiieriuilU. . t

.j OFFICIALS CONVICTED,
(Aj9tad Press By TJ. S. Naval Cou- -

j munlcatiop Serrice) -

INDIANAt'OUH, June 2liTCUief of
Tiilice l!rrot, accused with five others
of election frauds in 48U, has bean run
vie ted by a jury fullowjiig a envtiiui.l
trial lu the tndrtral district court. The
charges are that the ollicials were guilty
of various electioneering tricks against
the law,

",
-

.

Well Knoyvri ". Woman
'

Passes
' Away In Escandido, Says

Word Tfl Relatives Here :

' ' , '. ',' , . t. i

Mrs. Catherine , Uwcra Taris, aril
known in Honotula through her many
yenrs' residence here, died in Kscpn-dido- ,

near Kaa Piegot California, on
Sunday, according to .news received
here by her childreo and ether rela-
tives.' . .;

As Os.therine I.ewors,
'

Mrs." Tsria
came to Honolulu, with her sister. June
Lewevs, The two sisters con-
ducted a private school la this city and
gave lessons, la music, painting and
liingnagea, many ef the foremost

sroinea of this aity having been
their pupils. 'Catherine Lewera married
the late Thomas Hudson Paris, who
died In fion Diego In 191. Vat a time
the veiling cotiple lived in 8acramento,
l, nt Uter rotnrned to Hawnii, where her
lmsland raa a plsutftign store at Wal-hee-

Maul, and at Wailukn. In the
spring jf 1881 they went back to Cnli-loraia- r

- h was tiora ju Dublin, Ire-lua-

pn March lfl, 182, and wus eighty-nin- e

years, two months and twelve days
old ut the time of her death. J

Three children sprvive.tbe deceaseij,
Mrs. II. L, Kerr of this city, Mrs.
frnderick. Jqdsoa pf, Kseondido and
Kdwin H. Paris, treasurer and manager
of K. O. Hall ft Hon of Honolulu. She
was a sister of Christopher I.ewers who,
with Mr. Pixon, founded the firm of
Lewers fc Dixon, new the well known
firm of 1 ewers Cooke. Robert Jaw
em of Lewert k Cooke is a aonsin of
the deceased, as was also the rate Mrs.
James A, Hopper. '.- '. . . ;

, The
i

deceased endeared ' berself 'to
many of the olcl time Honolulans and
those who survive her will Iearn with
deep regret of Mrs. i'aria' death. -

' ' '" " "' l' t !? ) .,

;i'jduiciiu;;epi ;

.; is palatial c,'!e

Vessel, Which Wilt; Be Here In
, Few Weeks is Size of

; Tenyo Mary ; 'Sf
. On her first trip bound or San e

she was put on .the pewly
opeued Java Taciflc line, the I'rinueas
Juliana will arrive at ypkobama next

atprday front Batavla. Hhe belongs
to thf fleer,, of the Nederland Koyal
Mail and has been plying between Hol
land and Java through, the Mediter-- ,

raneaa hum mt tine was c.ioeed , oy,
Germany's, subraaripe warfare. ' '

, .yith the Princesa Jujiana, eight, fine
paasenger liners have been epmmisajon-e- d

on the new transpacific line, the ottj-r- r

seven being .the Rembrandt,. Goen-- '
toer. Qindjani, Vondel, Willies, Op h iff

and Orotius. The first-- ' five ' named
have already started pn the new service.
The last two are not known here, bu,t
the one "Ithe y?'r. have Imltled

The Prinaess Juliana la the biggest
liner ,oa the new line with the exeep-- '
tioa .the Koniager der Nedorlandef.1
(She has a displaeemeat of 2i ,(()() tons,
the same size as the big twia liners,
the Tenyo Mara and tShinyo Mara of
the Toye jCispn iKaish, On acnount
of quite a differeat atyle of, eonetruq-- '
tiop fr cabin .pesspngers, the I'rinopas
Jnliana in apite her im, has accom-modntion- a

fur only 117. siUoou, 78
ond elasa and 34 steerage paauengers,
a4th,onBhaeb..ef the )ig T. K. 4t, Un- -

can carry 2!5Q saloon, 75 aocond
ylaaa and t)50 steerage passengers.

Ali tbeo Dutch, Jiners are equipped
with every pedum eonveniunce. , They
are specially excellent for tropical trav
el, Owing. to ,.a heavy passenger traf- -

Be, most ,of the aocommodutions oa the
tan rripfoss ljncr have been booked.

Beoause of,, many applications for caro;
space, the fompuny sepprted to havp
deeided to carry cargo frpm Japan ,tp
Java, taking a' tbrpugh cargo phiy. ,

Cargo apace on every , liner sailing
frQm Batavia is practically eold .out,
there and-i- t is not known when. the
ompauy bo pVile to, carry cargo

frpnj, Japan i the Suited. States. .

C0HTRACTS1ETF0R '''','
t.H-.-

(Associated JTesa By .17. . Com--'
. , wilcation ervlpe) ,. . ;

WA8IUNUTON. June 23 Contracts
fpr tea atewl aud fopr wop.luu inerchaut
vessels aud twenty wooden .liulla were
let Hoday-- i bv Ma i. .den.' Georire W.
nuiunum, iur uei;very in JV1N, ",

i

y TOfF'W
(Associated Presa By U. S. Navel Oom-'- J

, c Hiuqicauon pervice) , i

AV ENGUSU Juno 2S- -r Ar
riving from the war soae totlav. an
American paasenger vosael bring, news
that na American- - naval gnu crew sne- -

eeasfully fought off a sulnnarine, the
submarine firing a torpedo which missed
me amp ppty twenty feet. ;

SCHOONER AFIRE, TURNS ?
, : ; .:;and; races TO PORT

(Aaeoclatsd pre By TJ. 8. Naval popi.
t,- J"niHLuon,rTice) ,

ASTOUI X. Oreiron. Juno !tTh
schooner ftUrgnret, whloh Was lipupd
for China, has returned to thin
with a fire in the- bold which tha crew
could not extinguish,' ;. ,. " ; -..

Seeks Complete , Data On Sup-

plies Jn Territory From All
.

Hawaii Merchants .

'

Dediiite knowledge of ths'amount of
food on hand 'in Hawaii Is Of vital In-

terest just , now, tn .the people them
selves nnd to the food, eomm.is.iin

hlch ha the duty ef solvfa tho Ter-
ritory's food problems. To gain this
definite Informatlo the food eommls-sio-

is mailing Jfiiip circular . queries
this week to all retail and wholesale
dealers in the L lands. ;

The commission has found 'that this
data is absolutely neoeasary before a

Intelliiit plan can be ereated
for conserving food supplies in the
Territory. The elreukr letter, printed
in English, Chinese aad Japanese, says
to the dealer to whom it is addressed:'

"You are requested by the Territor-
ial Food Cunimissioa to report on this
blank the quantities the food stuffs
named below which are iu yopr 'bosses-sio-

on Juno M 117.", It enumerate
th cereal products,' dry beans, poas,
lentils, mcnC Ash, dairy products, eggs,
oils and fats, vegetables fruit and
sunned goods, asking the dealer to set
opposite each item the amount he has
oa hand, la pounds, bags, eans or gal-
lons, ns the ease may be. ' ' ' " v '

' The dealer also is asked whether 'he
Imports air of these, or buy them in
.Hawaii. This is to aaeertain what

are made ether thaa those
which come through Honolulu.
; Retail and wholosale firms are asked
to answer the ; questions accurately
and thoroughly,, and return the circu-
lars to the tonitnuwion si promptly as
possible. Data given by the Individual
dealer will be regarded as confidential.
f '. -- r ' ,

,. ',. j ,
' "' . ' i i '. V - v'J '

FircL ressaje Frcni

Fi jl: ti. i Acerican: . .

Fleet Reaches Here
' . ..... .

'

.
i '' " ' '''V" i v i

The first tntsang from the Anierieun
fleet now aiihilg; the guarding the
North Sea, iiiider the command pf Vice- -

Admiral Sims, was received .in Hawaii
on the last niml .from the : State. It

in in men
BoberU, receive three

months on as j which, ordinary

service. I camp a
de-- 1 work

""
work of institution,

contains thS follnwing directions:, ,. .

!' Nothing is't' be written' on
signatured rZZrjZsendnr. , jbenteaeea not reuuired may

crossed out. If anything nine is added
the postcard .will be destroyed.-"..- ' .

Fpllowi.ng this the following Bet)- -'

place of of these 'prpn- - J '
m quite', well. ' v

ably ' : 4 been

ef

of

,

will,

Nayal

port

nfe,

of

of

toVtho hoa- -

pitai - ,,' ,. (
, ,

woundeit and am getting woll
'. aii-k ;'';,'..'.' and to

, soon. , ; - -

, I have received your '
dated.:-- v '

,- J

!"- telegram-(fateil- . . ,
- pareol dated ;

( .
' dated..,- .' t .

'; ;
"Letter follows at first opportunity..
"I recei no from

you . ',,-,- . : , ,'- i,
fr ,on

V lately. , - ', .'
"Slguature pnty,'" ' ' 'V

"jf)E a: Roberts,,,
- I'ate, .nine it

wan received

V fHew,jt.e-yti'v'yB- ,

nAMDinrn'''

y i,' : '

to

Press U. 8., Oopl-- J

;f!OPENHAGi';i, June Recent
is aiding "Germany Js croiif,

which Ven under a
fierce niidsuninies., aun, according
neve received here.- Much d&mage waa

by the add hy firesi'
, . .! - - - - :

n b.a a a I

:, '.I i . .e-t-

; . fc.filE ACUIE'

1 .

. i
(Aaaociated py U. 8,.aral Cw

AM8TKWDAM, - .5 Copies of
tbejiedin roeelved herp
aay lipngitry rebellipua against

,Ceutrul Powers, Caecb . regiments
are deserting by wholesale, gqUg
to the of the pssiana, xtty , -

POLAND.FEEtS

OF

HANDcV

PRUSSIAN INVADER

(Aasoclated Tf'm By Tj; ft. .jCkim-j- J

, mutucauon rvice .

BERLIN, June
von fleserler, military f Poland
undor (lorpion aysteui,
the I'nlverKity because of
outbreaks there, of students

followed row lu which several
students ere arrested.,., , .

Delay of Congress Causes Some
Uneasiness and Inconve-- .'

i'
,

'; nieace 'At ..PxcsWio ; Y,l

'

(By The Aacoclated Frets) .

SAi FRANCISCO, June 15 While
there ar many men' of o

among those who are preparing
themselves at the Presidio military

for commissions in the
new United States Army, and te wkera
the matter ef a bead red dollars a
is a mere incidental, the majority ef the
candidates are not eo fortunate, pn the
failure congress thus far te provide
for their Is eausiog teem consider-
able uneasiness. ' of these

dependent on regular apiaries
the maintenance pf their families end
tlietnsWves before they undertook the
trainiug eonrse with the nnderetanding
that they would be recompensed during
thnt interval. Althrmgh the word has
been aed areunti that.eveutnally the

would be forthcoming, the prob-
lem ns to how expenses at home during
the interim are to met daily is grow-
ing mere ncpte.; . j

. iuptber. source of gloom, if by any-chanc-

there is for glniim to
be sandwiched in ' between the taultl--farioii- a

duties that the men are caUsd
on perform, is vacant bunk of

chap who had shown hlrosvlf to
be made of the kind of etuff
ami for .whom the men had taken a

but who, for physical. t4
reasons, has been dropped from the
rolls. There have been many of these
instances of late and more thaii tone
run a haa. bee a Ukhig stock ef himself
in en effort to determine whether pr
not he haa any the deficiencies
whioh will namberihtm arisong thfisi not
present. The ''weeding trat " irtmese
is in full swing and is causing quite
ps much uneasiness In the eama as the
matter of. lack 6f foods. ' j

However, with several thousand
in camp it is expected that there will
be many minor ' tragedies ' pnasted ev-
ery aay. What be a terieus mat-
ter fox enf man is not givsp a thought

another. Thsre la one thiig, how.
ever, in which all are sraep., .nd
that is the name of "hort-uts1- '
which has been applied to. must
be deleted from the, camp lexieoa. The
terra first applied tn the early days of
the camp by some pf .the "regulars'

came the form, of a pojtteard from Jo- - view of the fact the were
seph A. who was for eeveraM going to commissions ia

here board .the Alert first nonius tinder :circum-elas- s

fireman, and who wil Ibe remera- - stances, cannot be secured ia less than
bered by niany of the men in the fou years. The ia uait Sa its.The card iaone which has teen stand that when four jears Is

"f yv- - ?r,"" """r' c"1 crowded oa them in three weeks, those
down the that auJ.

side

be

was

--.,:,

J

of

by

the ordeal
accoinpliphed something was

except the .lute al the the J.
af,e

taken by Oranje.

era,

hope retura
,'.':-- Uuty,

card

Jive veil lotter

tim1- -

l'ju.-- r

dqpe

that
the

over

t'1'ltjf-'- .

the hs

(ha

pay
men
,for

noy

4he
mime

right

wen

nay

that

this

who get will
that never

sorb all the ins and yuts of officering.
now ea, anyone who refers to

them as ."short-epts- " is likely to, have
something on his hands.

If any were needed te
that .the men were'becomiqg physically
hardened,. It was to be on the
last few holidays "which have bona
grspted tbero,. Wljile few weeks ago
the men would be glad to tura Into
their bunks the rigors of day's
training sought ,. of cold
water 'ia which to reduce burning aad

now they are employing
uiuir leisure uoura in oiKing over lap
surrounding country by way of
and recreation." The trails of Marin
county and other counties bordering on

e,q Francisco Bay are dotted w.it6
khakis under .the campaign hat encir-
cled with a red, and blue eord,
tae latter being (be pf the re--

(svfve .pfficprsV, Alany pf
The. card by P. L,iCor- - 'men are Haa Franuiscans w ho have hnaett, a soldier in the thwoud Infantry used to long week-en- d rainns all theirat Fort tthefteC, who. waa close friend Uvea and to whom the onrly Idaya ofef .Roberts' while the, latter was; pad few .terrors ns tar as theirtiowid.here. ! !',:.' V .a , feel wegj, concerned. Walking i thea, Fraaeisean 'e favorite outdoor

'' ' t
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pf buckets

inflamed feet,

"rest

white
inaigaia

camp, theao

Jsjort, boy, and gunman aad .woman.
pf the J Ksuhsne!

intensive training at an end next.J1
the working qf selecting the men for
their epeoislties.in the. y&riQBr branches

Jnfantry, cevajry,
and engineers will all cet their mint a

4 and the atea will then ue iuatruoted ia
intiicacies of the various depart-

ments tovwhi;h .they are assigned., This
will be continued for the last t,wp
months of the araiaeeg jierjod. A nuns-bp- r

of polo stare are Jookipg forward
to time as they hove, put In their
applications for essignnwnta to V the
cavalry aad. are eagerly anticipating
Ane ij pf again being eat ride a bore.

way be a 4ub an a, foot soldipr,"
a player known as one of the most

brilliant poluiats' on the faaifle Coast,
".but they can't tell me anything I
(JonAkiow about Staying n a h.orse."

7-'--

NOT UP.

GLNhVA, Switzerland, May .
ctrrespoadeqt In. Belgium, of the

Laue Anne (laxette wrLtef that General
von Jalkeuhausen, the new governor
general pf Jlelgluin, ' has .demanded all
thi" aerlp, titles and money deposited

Belgian (banks belonging to the
Kntente Allies and ainoiit1jig 4o many
millions of franca, ;? , , . ,' '

TbeBelgifto bakVi and the'Belgiaa
firms whp I'opstructed the bank sufes
ref used to otu them. Thereupon, ac-
cording to the correspond General
von Fnlkenlipi avut.lo Berliu for .ex-
pert safe breakers who, wept to Brps-sel- s

ibut failed 4o ope the safes,
Tke Gaanttf ' correspondent sukrsi'I-ed- ,

'why not give.pp all the Jjoodf as,
in North, and fciouth America, there are
plenty of German bonds and scrip to
rover many times this loss tn h. .ill,..
la Belgium." . ., .

' OXil'y

'MARINE
By MetchanU' Exchange

)

Ran Prsuoisr-o-ArrlTKl- , June 00 a ..Mt. 'li.y Mars, kenee June 1" : '

".".,'""." '"''Trrlel June it, etr. Texan,
OcMT s llsrlwrSaUed, June 4,'sc-lir- . Mlj,

I I Cm. .1 U M. ,
( l t ".,

June Si' sir.Oranje, heace June 14, ..

fC.Tl CF HONOLULU.

, ABSJVED u y .
Utr. T.tkllk, from Ksnal ports,' 0 :2) a. io.
Hir. M.iltma, fruai Kyclscjr, a. ai. '

Hir. Milium l.n, from KsusI ports, a. m
KU'. iUiiuu Ha. from UUo. filt a. ai. .

fir, llrsiles; (rain Man FrsnrlscO, a. u.
Kir. MsImmiIs. fiwm Hlln, a. Ss. . '

' fir. hlnsii, from Kauai, a. m. i
'

, Uir. Aln.svtia.rrmB u4, alnlokaL
. in.- ' ''.Utr. Uauillne. frofli Mant.- i

''- -

June iV HUT " '
Utr. IjidmIii. mni Port Haa t.als, e. bi. '

i - DJE.PAETED ;;
f!U. petfast. fi.r Hoiintl. II p. sa." '
Ktr. slnkora, fir VsBcMiver. I

Hr. tlsnna Kim. for Ullo. a pi m.
, Hr. Hcxl.iin, fur I'urt Allen, p. m.

Kir. riiMillne, lr Maul. 5 p. m.
Ktr. Mniinn l, fr Ksnsl, 9 p. at',htr. t.U.-llk.- , f,,r Ksnal, 6 p..m. '

. PABSENOEBJi A8JUVEP ',
tr. str. .Msuna Kea. June 2n From Hlln:

tlK.Ht.-- c Akivi .llmtliers MatrhUis. All.crr,
ittirgf;. JiiHih; J, I'. Jlet'nr, brother slnt-IJie-

T. irttrien.' Ml IV la Nu. ins.J..linii, Wrs. AlH'all. hervrewl I'srIids.Hi.freiii HlKiK-tiL- . lrs. Mnomlvs. W.
Hlu. d. K. Wr. Brl..y, lint. Am
il.r-- .n sml lnrs;it, B. KwlleiilH-i- , ('..in- -
ililHHlnner npil Mj-s- . ttlll. I'nlowl I Mil i."! Illiiu Tnh, .1. nBH. W. J
.v.iiUf and wife. B. V. Uttrr, r, a. Ki,w
nml lfc. Frortk Uachardtt M. W. Maimn.ll Mv., ft. (luiurs. Trrekswa. Kn.m
Vtiilmtioiis: A". O. Rottlsson.. BtUs J:tu.M i s. . Jli-- huVill.v. Wins Knlua, 8. P. lw.w--

ii.. !:. k.. Miss Aksaa, Mrs. Itni-c-- r.
.Miss IIiimwjt, Jim. WllUsms, T. K, H..I111-siiii- .

Krum Kss-slhsc- : Mrs. A. XV. I an,.r.
MiMK farter, Hsia I'srkrr Jr., (m. Ai uhhii,
T. umi. Ijlhalnsf J. A.
W. I.. MKlrten. Wiw. J I Ills ami Inf.mt. II.
t'nt tr, MIhs treveBFioB, Miss llir..hn,Mi, j.
iHMllHk, t. K. Hnsil.urs. J. II. Ksviik.ihI Jr..
M. I, fliixli. Ah KiM-k- . ft. OHSki. K.

M. 4istu. M. Mayda, 11ii1i Howell,
W. f. AlexHuder. J. H. B. Prstt Jr Mrs.
Murratt. JJIss Hlarratt. Miss I A.
0 isnn. V. Ktsrk. . K. Curtis. 8. M.
Sisrrait. J. P. Weh-h- . Xnclia.Ui, Mr. ami
Mrs. J Vlucept., las-to-r. Jvlion.JK, Hasakl.
Mrs. JfiTtiio.

The r.. low-In- - pastaciiKera have arrived
from Xnlnejr and AucklMiirt Mr. and Jlrs.
It. B. Meiils, Msster Heals. Mrs. nice.
Ilou. K. ami Jlrs. JIUchclMtn l H. j,i,i.
wen. ,w, f. Wnn.ui. M,. jy,.
"sriuji,, . nnuut, Mr. BllU
stiiro.- .

J

W.
Mrs., Vsmar

. . J?ASSEWOEEa PEPAETEO" .

IIt Mr. Jtsuna'Kea. for Ibslnn and
llllo. Jiioe 'ii Misses tonithr Kreclaad.I.ucy Hcarle, Hsrsh Kreisnd,. Mm. ii. U.
HilUM'tH-u-r six) Infsnty lr- - Keoneih

and Infsnt. Mrs. JloiKlj-rwi- .Mrs. Insue
lientlooem. Jtrs. Worth. Mrs. I'ayne, W. J.Ijvvsi. mdiariUon, O. M. Hwee-tc-

Mu. Vrsuils liecoitn. Mrs.' H11H1
Vt'rlalit. Jdsses Murgsrvt I'rlcbard.' Jean

, Clinton l.ncjr Beon, llsrtnnle
Ksoiur. lair Vrtut. M. Hiwres, II. Dnnres. V.
Hoiires. Tuiloka. A. Aran, A. flllib, Har-
riot Ualithu. .('aroliiic llsl.llng: Kee Ksne,
K. Sani)hsla, J. Morlmmo. Alan Kreetsnd,
t'nrl Fanlvu. Miss Amlrese. Miss Kiln
Belts, Mrs. Ud'sll snd clilldinn. Mrs. Mil a
Wanner. Mr, ami Wrs. Krsnk Wools, Mrs.
Msrv Kssla. Mlna ', Trhsn, Miss M. K.
Taylor, Miss E. A, Miss Martha
VMier. J. T. Vtsliec. ,V, U. MvAMer. MIks
Metis If. Mrs. 'Ycnsmn anil Infsnt. Mrs. M
It. Vsavales. Mnstrr .liHinoHttacnes,. Mlisi I:
Tasertes. Mrs Psvue sml clillilrsn. Miss K.
Aona, UIm Kubuko lllinl. Mis T. Akin.J. W. Orels. Allss lllsn.-li- Fcrusndea. Miss
JIalle VI. six, Sir. nq.l Mrs. 8. llaslilrawa.
Jtlss Oreai-en- . Cspt. and Mrs. W, fa, (trea-- ,

Theo.' Vsci-ts- , illlo Verrla, T. A.
Lyons y. Ljtouk. 'bsrcs ftimncer, H, N.
I.udloir, KrocNt Ills, t:. KndrlKUWB. tisoroKantoH. (iiMirgs Hllva, Miss If, Jsvson. Miss
J. ilslla. U V.lls llslileen, John Vsrrla
Jr Mtss Theresa AuU ws. .

- ' --

HsrctSK Jiie 8erro. Mr n - - . " .J. W. . I.'roslsr, Allied Vaiiaaeo,. P. A.
M lilts. 8, fniisilii, Kmnk Martlno, f. K.

pun ssi wire, .11. M. tnifel,,j."7i. Hnblas,
T. A. Kheoherd. 'Wsllcr I'hvos, E. A. Jones,
rrsnk (J,a Itdwsnl Al'-l-a- . fl. Msboe. Mr.
sud Jlrs. Cbnrlrs K. Tliuisiin. Msster O.
nsMiiimm. k. Mioiinjtn. ( bsrles Kkardt

, 1. With, the .end,, first month .ef M""""1- - u,'ri V1" -w J- I".
1 llult. lieve. Afuuc. Mlu Temlaweek,

thp

J'l

In'the

(ianlner

Mclne-ke- .

NaksiiUkajia, . Miss Mai-sy- o Kiirars, Miss
8am Ahln, I'stc Jr.. Alfrisl BUva, A.
Jf. I. Vsryu. Alert McKansle.

will begin, artiUory iuul'i VuAnl

thin

said

BEIGIU

OPEN SAFES

INTELLIGENCE

Mi. Touny. Joiiu Aleiin, K. K, Keolohit,'
Morris Alsos, K,'NUeiel, Miss L. Mtcbell,
Miss l Alliren, Miss r!. t'.suelia. Miss K.
K. KsiusL Mi. Anils. Miss H. Kerusadsa.
JI.'JJ. ;iics. Jr., M. r, liuufnjl, Foster
Kubliison. Ms. B. ' Wllkliwuii Audr rma-iiuni.-

Kre.1 Iiriiiiuiiiinil. Mi B. )minpioiul.
Mrs. J. J. liruniiiHiu't. Mrs. J. Kv""'tk, Paul
a'iissth, Alr. Kufcis. Miss '. Alleacastre,
Mrs. J. f'ltalmsi's. .Msster Lennox, John
Kssseth, vl' W. it'sroenter. Miss Parkier,
Mrs. t'rumptnn. Mixs rj. II1111M, Miss P.
W'llcox. Jllss L. Jllsa Rose I.iun Lima.
H. t. t'hase, r..;. Awma. '. Y, l.liks, Mus- -

ler Juan iitli.-srt- , kll- Lnijr liul. n'i- -t

Plulrsna. HUtr llcrleeta, riixlerrill, patlier Msiliulu. ' ' V ' "
.lj

Hy sir. . JIsiiiis Los, for .Ksnst ports.
A. il'Mtis. K.Mia 8una Chins'.

Jllss !asr Iter- Edward Irfivsll, Kid. Hplt-sv-

Miss (. K. Hiultb. Mr. slid Mrs. A. 11.'
hu.v. Mrs. J11IU Akmia, Mies Akajia,,
Miss Mnrr Aknns. Miss M. Jeiisea, 0. A.
MiH.ce. Mr, pd y., W, A.

' ilura, J. W
l.jrtleate. , ,

llr str. .Makura. it fVMorhv aud 'yan-iHiiive- r
,Mrs. !. W, T.onlsle, Mr. slid Mrs.

Iiuls K. Bli sud rlilld. t J. Ipifrauam,
Mr. and Mrs. Uol-cr- t ll 'mir, In. 11. V.
Murrsy. Mr. sih! Ale- s- U. W. Wlutsuuite.
Ir. ,and Ads. n'ollnisu. Jlrs. jh'. M, Wake-fleM- ,

Mr. and Mrs. i, 4Woril, allss iWhsII,
Jlllss M. 1'apiw. Mlsy .lesii (liirjhier. Miss
Iwslsnl llsytou. Mrs. Juliu Wsu Mrs.'Jnlin
MoLenitan and sen. JJra. f). U. (lehr. JUss
Jean Hstlle., Jllss l iars '. Pesrsno. Jtlss A.
Unl.wcs, Jlrs. E. 4J. rtnillh, JIUs I. fls (log.
Miss YsiKlerlillt, Miss A. N. Hailsdy. Mrs.
H O M(.IhbI. Mr. and Mrs. K. H. I'bsse,
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. iwis. Prank Iwls,

B. itevaulds.. r A. Iteyuolds. Miss Nsu
cr iMnli'ln, Miss Kloreuce Harrison, Miss
Hlhnl 4'ldslett. Miss Elisabeth Miuise. Mrs.

4te4MWt tjdar. kUea at. Uun.

ANTHRAx'.ON MAUI lilOW
'

.

BELIEVED UNDER CONTROL

The MnthfJU sitiutt'uiii iu Iaul sime
the ourth center of lufertioq ws, dis-

til terod luat 'wet-k- , Is believed to, lie
fully in hand, repot ta Dr. Victor., A.
Nargaard, toiritorinl.yeteriunjian, ho
returned ,f()iulay from a week 's stay
iu the Galley Island. The deaths
among sheep in Kauai, reported .recent-
ly, are ,not from anthrax, the, health
authorities now , believe, but from a
differeat dweane which is not consider-
ed aa deadly as authrax,
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Grow or Go Hungry '

(fTEED yourself or go hungry!", ; ; i ' '
1. Tins rather grim sentiment 'apparently, is

finding favor, in the United States, applied to dif-

ferent sections' of the country, and it may he up to
the people of ,Hwaii, to take 'it right as a

serious warning. Such is the opinion of the ter-

ritorial food commission. y
In fpite of the fact' that Hawaii grows large

quantities of sugar, the people
mav expect us also to raise the

" food, in addition to our sugar
importing our cereals, vegetables

ducts fhe Coast. , . :

The also large crops
of sugar arid sill greater crops

TUESDAY
JUNE

Southern States produce

lrt. the South recently received this notice

from Assistant Secretary of Agriculture Vroo-ma- n:

''The South mus feed itself or go hungry!"
. Some such word a's' that may come to Hawaii

Washington any day. The world wants all

the sugar Hawaii can produce, but it is not witl-

ing, and really cannot afford to give us other food-

stuffs in return. ' It expects our citizens ,to feed

themselves; sugar is a contribution to the
world's great shortage,; arid they will be paid, 'not
in other foods,'but in money and credit ' - :

Discussing' Vrooman's message to the South-

ern farmers, the Country .Gentleman:- - magazine

Rays: . - V r - .'.' ':

"Years f plenty have led us

its. One section of the. country

grow a certain foodstuff because

Business
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yState ownership
the

cost

chased abundance from other sections. Though
it is a pood principle of economics to grow each

crop where it can be produced and
in a time of shortage the that is not sclf:
supporting is the one that suffers." . . y '

"There are ., .that the Southern States
exercising their first claim certain fer-

tilizing materials are ordinarily shipped to
States. If potatoes are scarce next fall

any section that does no its own home
ply potatoes will have to bid against the con-

sumers inxthe big cities and will riot be able to get
potatoes at all except prices.- - ; ....;

"In a world crisis like the present we are forced
to go back to first principles. Each section must
practise by so far as
possible, everything that its own people . It
must do this as amatter'pf self-defen- se "and also
to release the surpluses of sections that are pro-
ducing large surpluses of foodstuffs to be sent
abroad lor consumption by our Allies ' :; "

year the that not producing prac-
tically all the vegetables, fruits, meats and grains
for the need of the owner is being worked up
to the demands of the crisis." y ' y '

v
' ' '

All For One
illustrating the willingness of the menAS big interests to subordinate their own

to the national business 'during the war, it worth
bringing "to public attention here J. P.' Mor-

gan & Company of the banking agency
has been sole purchasing agent for the Al-

lied Governments 1914 has voluntarily with-

drawn, that our government may the pr6- -'

posed international purchasing commission. ,

Many of the experts employed by the Morgan
firm are to be transferred to the government pur-

chasing establishment,' and the valuablfc informa-

tion accumulated by them during the two and-a-ha- lf

years the Morgans have served France and
England, is to be placed at the disposal .of, the
government. '' .'yy'v'.'. ,;

' ;v'
All the orders placed in the United' States by

the Allies, are to be handled by this commission.
.. It is estimated that the purchases will amount to

$500,000,000 per month, $400,000,000 of this being
the sum which is to be advanced by us to our al-

lies, the remaining $100,000,000 to be spent
their own income.' r

It was on May 23 Britain,
France, Russia,. Italy,. Japan ; and . Belgium have
agreed to the essentials of the' proposed arrange-
ment.' They will sign the agreement as soon
as the tremendous amount of detail involved can
be adjusted. The needs of our own military es-

tablishments are also to be supplied through this
commission. , It .j estimated that, will spend

on our own account during the first
of the war, while, the named above

w spend :, The mechanism of the
proposed Organifation will consist of a directing
head and subdivisions, ' ' charge of

of certain commodities. Financial advisors
will be chosen representing every line of indus
trial and commercial activity.

War
RANK A.F tional City Bank of New

president of the Na
York,

"business as usual." He ahead a
"different business but better which
will be better ever before in any perib'd'.ln

economic history of the, States. : "

With two million men being
their ordinary occupations to

MORNING,
1517:

from

'Yet

from

their

just

not be
sees

the
withdrawn, from

augment the per
sonnel of theArmy and Navy, such a thing as

business as usual" is totally out of the question,
he says, U the women of the country are to con- -

HE " I

pat
and styles in dress goods, where

going to get either

tiQue to demand
terns, materials
are the textile
the. workmen or
the millions of ini

TUESDAY.

range

manufacturers

soldiers and jailors?' !
; ' ' ' y

the; machinery manufacture
forms with which clothe

public gets over the
As usual, can hate 'business

this, great war,' the better Tor' all,'
prepared interview published
.Commercial Chronicle. "We

unnecessary work and all unneces-
sary and .concentrate on the im-

mense work which has to be donv.
of , ot,',haVing wyrfc "ot

trouble is that there is more work
possibly be done, and the ques-

tion shall cut 6ff luxuries or neces-
saries. are crying for labor and the

for food; the great indus-
tries for help; a million to two mill-

ion for the Army and Navy and
will be needed take their

and offices; the army must be
,. ' '. .

' '.'' : V

under these conditions to talk of
unemployment, and urge, that

go on buying what they do not
order keep labor from unem

maintain business as
be had to make uniforms unless
making other clothes; how' are

for blankets unless from
how steel to be had for ships,

agricultural implements unless other
curtailed; how. are. women to be

unless: released elsewhere?
how we put $7,000,000,000
of purchasing power at the

government, unless- - we-- curtail our in,

?"Vf7i ' ' y;; J- , ! ,:

is an otter absurdity if the'
are to do-thei- r share irt winning

in&Jivi Jual liberty,. ;.

England's leading
railroads whoT ' addressed the

senate committees on interstate
invitation, early last month, said
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entirety erroneous popular con-

ception total mileage of railroads owned
the various foreign governments.

of government ownership is
where the system was originally

military 'measure- - Bismarck
immediately after the' war

haying been adopted by the
about the beginning of the

v.ii;; i'", ?''; ..;v:.'','-v:,.- .'

and 4909 the . German freight
only 'fifteen per cent,, or' from

per ton-mil- e. . On .American
ton-mi- le rate has fallen forty per

cents in ,1882 to 0736 cent in
.freight rates were practically

German-freigh- t rates just previous
V' y;., y V ;;

standardized their system over
and, haye. ever since clung to
old methods. American roads.

:rcvpiuionizca ana moaernizeo
n"d(;methods of. operation.; 1

in Italy .has been a failure, Mr.
committee:' Mn l913 the opera-tio- n

overhead,'; comprised 84.4 "per cent
xt freight transportation. TJie

toiai - operation costs , nave increased annually;
freight' rates have- - become higher; and deficits
have piled up. .While Italian state railways have
been built with, borrowed money, net returns on
capital investment have fallen to as low as two-fift-hs

of one per cent. Yx 4

In the Australian States freight rates average
from 2.12 to 2.20 cents per ton-mi- le compared
with ,0.75 cent 'in Canada, and 073 cent in the
United States. Mr. Acworth reviewed the ex-
periences of Australia, Russia, Switzerland, Bel-
gium and other countries where there is govern-
ment owenrship of ; the; railroads, savine that
with - the,; txception, of Germany alone there is ito
example of a properly run' system, and were it
nbt that 'the main (fonception there is that the
railways are simply a part of the military equip
ment, trie uermacn rcas.arc.aJijsuWttj WidLrett
comparison with privately owned roa'dsin other
lands.' - : :'';. ;; .. .. .,.,..;, .:

"Som.e day," he said, "perhaps, having learned
wisdom by experience, a parliament and a, peo-
ple may recognize that( management for the peo-
ple; is, not necessarily management, by the peo-
ple; that there are other branches of government
besides the judicial 'branch unsuited for popular
interference ; and may establish a permanent state
railway organizations with its, pwn bpard pf di-
rectors,

'
with its pwn',budget,tind ientirery'-iJic-pepde-

nt

ot parUamentary control but controlled,
lHci' airy private 'company; by a judjcially-minde- d

C'oMmissionl a railroad compelled also, like a pri-
vate, cqmpanyi to ;earn dividends for its stock-
holders, the ''pebple.-- ; Then a main objection to
governmeqt'a'ilwava in a democratic state 'will
hav disappeared, y It is impossible to obtain
satisfactory results on government railways in a
democratic sUt , unless the management is cut
loose from politics." '

. r.

T "

V7.

The. fmuml f Uio Uit Mr. llnttie
M. t. Clnir was hrlil ypterilny, th
lnlrm'iit bring jn. Mnluhl emctcrjr.

Tli miinicipn) t k fulled
for tondfin for Ihr Imrinl of tmlipont
rti-- Th l.iils will b oppned on
July 3. . .. .

Lt.-Co- l. Andrew Hro r.. eommiinder
of Fort Rnpr hun hern promoted to
colonel, and remain in 'oommand of '
the pout,. . . . ,

M..I .1 l II t , t 1
V'

ifi a K" .Tnnems, lv.rnog the, .!!
Three motorr.vele for orderliea kave

juat Ix'en received by the Ambulance
Company No. . Barracka,
eompleting itn equlpmenU

The equipment of ' the territorial
board of immifrration, labor and etatia-ti-e

ia.beinjf packed am will be atored
la Pier 7 The board goei practically
out of buainena Julr I. t ' " '

'"Tw'ot hundred anrl e!tfhtr-a- i 'annlic.a- -

tlorti for drawings la the Kapaa home
ted aectlon of Kauaf have been

at the land office. Drawings
will be made here on July 3.

Eather Mary Mahoe, the aeve- -

month old danghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ifrnry Range, of 2S0 North Hchool
(Street, died lent Friday and waa buried
yeaterday in the Kailua cemetery.

Tendera for farniabinir 473 barrels of
cement at the acw territorial penitea-tlary- ,

Kalihi-kai- , will; be opened at
eleven o '(Jock the morning of July 8
in the office of the superintendent of
pnblie work. .

Mrs, Mary Bpencer, a well known
Hawaiian woman of this eity, died on
Thursday and was buried yesterday in
Kaiaepobaku cemetery, Hhe waa a na
tive of the Island of Hawaii, and fifty- -

lour years old. .. ,'
The funeral of Elmyra Kapaobauola,

year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cle
ment Parker of Fua Lane, Pala- -

ma, waa held yesterday, the interment
being in Kawalahao cemetery. The
child died last Friday, , '

Kmnia, daoehter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
8. Francis, of Vi tti Street, died
yesterday evening and will be buried
this arteruooa in tlie Cttaouc'Cerhetrry,;
King Htreet. The child vne enonth1
api twenty vilitlnya oti .' :

'Ninety-on- e patients', were eared for
at the (Queen's Hoepital at the eipenae
of the city during the month of May,
according to a report filed at the city
hall yesterday.. The municipality's bill
for their treatment is $1897.50.

August 8. '
Coata, editor , of

A Hetta and more recently ganger at
the Berrao Distillery lu Hilo, has been
appointed a deputy collector in the
Hilo office of the federal internal reve-
nue department, JeingT succeeded a
gauger by A. P, Helbesh. ; ? '.'

Marcus Monsarrat iand Simes T.
Hoyt, previously given .provisional eonv

imiobs in the army, as second, lieu
tenants on June S expect to be called
into the aervice at oncC, eabled orders
having been reeeivd to forward their
aceeptaueesvto WaBhiagtoabr wire.
'Armyj bn4dmartars,;J preparing to
forward to Washington, within a .few
daya the final list of recommendations
for. the officers reserve corps from this
department. These candidate were
previously givea permuiaion ta take

and passed them.. Karoi-men- t

for the eorps bas ceased, . . . - .
Up to three hundred

applications for drawings in the Ka-
paa, Kauai, homestead tract, which will
be held July 3 here, had been filed i
the office of the land commissioner. H.
M. Ayres filled out and signed appla-
nation No. 300 and, if ihe is sueeessfal
in the drawings, may heed the call of

baek to tho farm." Tnlly fifty more
applications are expected.

Senhor A. A. C. Peasoa, Portuguese
eonsul-geaera- l, whose auto was taken
for a abort time by the tax office au
thorities under, the - Impression that
tsies were due en the machine,'-- , an
nounced yesterday that as he is a mem
ber of tho diplomatic staff of his coun-
try and as such not amen able to the
law of this land, 'nor subject to the
taxes that fall upon the shoulder of
Americana, his machine had been re
leased shortly after the territorial au
thorities discovered hi statu. - The
Incident is now closed,, . , .'

- r -
'

Japanese ol llib trv

v

f

Made Happy By -

Gift of S5cred Pine
v yyv ;y t

(Mail Special o tha Advextlaer)
HILO,' Jnne 23 For rear many old

time Japanese resident of Hilo have
been bothering Judge V. 8. Wis In an
euurt to Ed mm vo, sell nis aacreu imuo
tree, which, until bwi Thursday, was
growiag on his home place at Bridge
and Furneaux Streets, but the judge ha
always refused to sell at any price.

. Last week Judge Wise determined to
make present to tho ,eside,CluU,of,
the sacred pine, which 1 now about
twelve feet hi ah. and. it 'was trnx
planted by the Japanese of the club
with ceremonious care to" a, favored po-

sition near the old Japanese temple gate
at tne entrance to the ground.

This rare trea ia an obiect of rever
ence to Japanese and is known' a
"Goto no MateA,"' or tho Pine of the
Five Needles. It is held to be a sign of
long life and endurance, capable of
withstanding the storm ' of life or
weather, and ' always' green,' bright,
hardy and cheerful looking.
tit I symbolical, arao'ng the' Japanese,

of strength and courage a well aa long
life, and lucky the owner of such a tree.
Ia it aew home it will be tended with
Infinite eare. - ' --

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 CATS

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed t
cur blind, bleeding, itching or pro
tending PILES In 6 to 14 day or
money refunded.. , Manufactured by
the 9AUS MEDICINE CO. , St. Louis,
'U.S. A. ':f Jr- -

Mini Mrj'ri( Cu't w pnfinr
for the mainland ly tho

Iteulten ('ockelt of St. l,nul Colleg
la rfturnlnd to hi homo in Wftikajiu,
Maui, to )iend hn arhool vacation.

Jaek t). McVfich, fnprrlntunflent Of

the Molokai Hettlomrnt, will leay in
the Wlkalinlu. nf noon today for, nil
home in, Kalaui pa.

.,i-n- r Will IIIBVH mr
Makura today for Vancouver, to niHd
,he """"" vAeation in the mainland
rf th, 8UUlI,.. , , . . ,

Miss Iwalnhl layton, who leaves to-
day in the Mnkura for Vancouverv
will spend-th- summer vaeatiot in th
mainland of the United States.

Mr. Grsy, wife of Joaech H. Gray
of The Advertiser editorial staff, will
arrive in the Wilhclmina this morninli
from i Ban Francisco to join her hus
bands ,

' ' ' . ' "

tax ai.c.sor of Maui, is
n the irlty pu oftV I Imiiness,, . He ex-

pects, to leave in tbe ilauna Kea to-
morrow morning for his home in Wei-luk-

,' , . 1 , . , .

Lieut.. Iteninmin F. Tiller, aid to Cap
tain George 1L Chirk, U. 8. N com
mandant of the l.K-a- naval district, has
been, uromoled from the junior to the
senior grade. - . ; . ; ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank AtcCorkle. of
3183 Waialae Road, Kainiuki, left yes
terday in the Manoa for San Fran
cisco and will spend two months in
the mainland.

Joaquim Vincent, principal fit the
government school at Kealahou, Kula,
wai an arrival from Maui yesterday
and will spend a week of hi summer
vacation in Honolulu. . ., '

Mrs. Margaret Waldron. matron at
Atklni"on Park, is to head a party of
gins ana toye on a trip to llaaula this
evening. The party ta to remain at
liauula lor a few day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. A (1 ague "Of
1316 .Matlock Avenue, Makikl, became
the parents on Friday of a daughter, the
tlrst grandcM! I i f Mr. and Mr. 4 'B.
Medeiroa of the address,

Mm. Ci V. V' ruon, ac.cnmi.nied by
her niece, Mia Murj'ttret Au.i ... In, t

n the Manoa veaterduy, for rnn f rau- -

eisee for a vinit nin-th- Coast. Thej,
expect to-b- away several weeks.
? Charted T. Wilder, A..W. Neely and
Harry A. Wilder K-- yesterday in a
power boat on a fishing erpeilition to
the .Molokai waters. They expect to
return early next Monday morning.

John M. West gate, agronomist in
charge of the United States agricul-
tural experiment station, is expected
to return in-- th Mauna Kea thia morn
ing from an oilicial .visit to. Maui and
Hawaii, .s. y--. .. r

llnielia 8erro, one ''" the two
recent - graduates, of th Acadtmy of
the Sacred: "Hearts, Kaimuki." accom-
panied by Jier brother; Joseph ' Serrao
of '8t,-- Louis College, are leaving this
afternoon for then borne ia Katimaaa,
HUo..y,- - ' ,;y, .; y

Mr. anaf Mrsj Frederick J. Wehr of
1408 Middle Street, Kalihi, Welcomed
at the Department Hospital, Fort Shaf-
fer- last Saturday the" r arrival of ('a
dauhtery who ha; been .. christened
June Agne. '.',.-- ,

, i . ',:
' '

.While .Queen, Llauokalani'a condi-
tion waa reported yesterday to be. no
worse than it ha been for soma time
past it is doubtful if ahe will bo able
to resume her afternoon rides for soma
time to, ome.y. .; . . '.''-,!-, '.;; .

Dr. Victor, A. Norgaard, territorial
veterinary . surgeon, returned Sunday
morning 'from Maui, wher he spent
some time investigating and atudying
the anthrax situation in th Valley Isl-
and.- .;,'; r;;'- -

With Rev. Samuel K". KamaiopiU, as-
sistant pastor of Kaumakapili Church,
officiating, Manuel Frank and. Mr. An-

nie Kapana, were married Jast night.
The witnesses, were fix, and Mrs. Jos-- .

ein .' v., '' ;J y
John , A. Domini, who has been seri-

ously ill at. hi home 'in Washington
Place, Berabasjia Street, ia reported un-

able to receive visitor. It will be some
time before' Mr.' Domini will be able
to bo out and about.' . y.

Dr. Francis K. Sylva of Honolulu is
expected horn on the Wilbelmina. - He
has recently graduated from th Dental
College of th University of California
and will practise here. ' Doctor Sylva
is member of the class of 1914, y

High School, 'y y :f:' Joseph. Vahlhaus and . Miss u liixie
Monls were, married last Sunday by
Bev. "Samu(ol'..K-- Kamaiopili,' assistant
pastor bf, , Kaumakapili : Church. The
witnesses were Mr. and ' Mr. Manual
Mohix, parents' jijf tho bride. "

-

Fraak Stark, of Lahalna,- - Maul, is a
visitor 'tatown for a,few day. Mr.
Frank Stark lea on the Matsonia on
Wednesday for the mainland to be gone
three months. She is aocompanied by
her ister, Mr. John Glenn of Puna-hou.,- -

. ,". .:.

Ng Sau Chin and Mis Lai Tork
Ping, well known Chinese of this city,
were married last night by Bev. Sam-
uel EV KmloniU, assistant pastor of
Kaumakapili . Church, Palama. Tbe
witnesses were Ng Chuck,

.
father of tbe ,

L- -l I - J Tl, Tr i v.iHiuc(rwn, sua miasm XLWai X uu. ,

(Cha.ideaoEugeaAi JospkCulver, '

sutanU general manager of tho Pacific
District American. Can Company, is in
Honolulu on- a: business and pleasure
trip., lie will visit the American Can
plant in Honolulu and Maul on a tour
of tho Island and will also make a
pilgrimage to. the Volcano of Kilauea.

Mil) Beaa t,: Nutting add Mis Helen
Haas, ,wa4 eigned recently a teach-
er in thevllilo- Boarding School, left
ia the Makura yesterday afternoon for
Vancouver." They will return to their
home ia Pennsylvania, Mis Nutting
to Litits, and "Mia ltaa to Harris-bur- g

They will travel through Canada
and will go home by way of St. Paul,
Minnesota.' i. , ".;',;,

following wer th bidder and
bid for furnishing th ataple men-
tioned to th Molokai Settlement J

Wong Nim, ninety cent a bundle of
twenty-fiv- e pounds of paial) Hawaii
Meat Company, nineteen cents,' and six
mill a pound for bide, and the Amer-
ican Sugar Company six and a half
eents a pound for uadressed beef. .The
award will be made later by tha board
Of liettlib. tuthgrUlea. ,.--

nv,'
."

.11
. f, '

Hii.

LOTflMTII
Regatta Events Will Ce Great

Feature of Celebration v

'' 'y Jn. Second City ;'

r 4 ' ' . .
f

" , (

'I'repa ration far tlfc Fonrth of July
celebration in Hilo Continue to go oa
with great success, say last Friday's
Hawaii Herald. - The financial end of
the, matter is being well attended to
and, the directors feel pleased over
th way In which things are- going.

The coming Fourth should be
about the beat ever celebrated In
Hilo, for, with th United State actu-
ally at war with Germany, the peo-
ple ar beginning to realise that our
country is taking up the burden of
ejviliaation.. . . ,

The . Fourth of July " protrram this
year is a splendid one and it ranees
from patriotic enches to boat rao- -

inir. l here will he baseball rma
athletic sports for the youngsters and
the grown-u- and all sorts of things
to enjoy. , -

Fine EeRstta ''.,'!.'' ,, '.

The U'Ratta promises to be a beau-
ty and the manner in which the Hilo
oarsmen are getting clown to real hard
work and the manner is which they are
sending the bbats through th water
oa Beedn Bay, promises well for the
success of the Hilo representative.

The oarsmen are In etrict training
and they are doing fine work. . Their
time trials are, of course, kept secret,

is known to aasur all Hi-loit- e

that their crewa are doing well
and that they will put up even a bet-
ter fight than they did at tha last July
Fourth regatta. Every afternoon the
men ar out on the hay and they are
accompanied by a fast launch r)Ton
which is installed the - eoacb. Tb
trial rowing that, ha been done has
pleased thi very particular coach and
he , wear a peculiar; satisfied . smile
now-a-dnv- y -

' Both the - sou Kt'r- - and junior ara
doing well and the, manner in which
they lift their eraft through the water
make everybody think that the Ilea-la- n

is, - Myrtles and Honolulu Club
oarsmen are going to have a tough
time trying to defeat Hilo 'a represen-
tatives. ' , '. .

Athletie Sports, , :;,
The land athletie end of the day's

sports ; is in th hand of a commit-
tee, headed by the Bev. J. K. Bodell
and be is working hard to ' make a
success of the affair. A splendid lot
of specially manufactured medals baa
been procured .through Mr. J. D. Ken-
nedy and they .are now on exhibition
In tbe well kaown jeweler 'a windowa.
Th .medal for first place are solid
gold, while those for second and third
placet are sS (ver and bronze, respe-
ctively. -.

.
. ;'..;. ' ' r .

.An attractive program ha been ar-
ranged- for the larger and smaller
youths of th city and there ia also a
race for gUU, The race which are forj

ar several and they should
attract much attention from tha aspir-
ing ped of the city and country dis-
trict. There are, of course, also race
for the younger lot of boy and they
should, provide som good fon. ' - The
full program of the athletie event fol-
low: v ,

v ..

80 yard dash, 110 lb. - ,

'60 yard dash, for' girls, unlimited.
100 yards dash, unlimited. -' '

80 yards blindfold, 100 lb.
' Sunning high jump, 110 lbs. ' -

220 yards dash, unlimited.- - .V
Bunning high, jump, unlimited.' ;

, One mile run, unlimited.' ; "

440 yards relay, 110 lbs. . (Each run-
ner to run 110 yards, four men to a
team),. r.v

.
..

- lu yard, low hurdles, anlimited.
(Hurdle at 22 yard apart). ,

Pole vault for height, unlimited.
'440 yard dash, unlimited. "'" '

Bunning broad jump, 110 Iba.' '
Bunning broad jump, unlimited. ,
Putting 14 lb, shot, unlimited. - '

680 yard relay, unlimited. . (4 men
to a team, each to run 2U0 yard. Par-
ticipants to. use baton). .. . i ;'A fee' of twenty-fiv- e eents' will be
charged each, applicant.

of tha applicant will mean a for-
feiture of hi entry fee.",..,; .;

Other Faature ." ;.';.;
The parade feature of the great day

is being worked up. well also and it
is .certain that there will ba many au-
tomobile and float in the procession.
Tha firework part of the program is
also, coming along well and it, with
the lantern parade, of the ' Japanese
residents, nhould prove to be a very
attractive featur of the day or rather
evening. ;

,
" '..'. ..i-;:- '

.'There will be a special excursion
steamer ' f rom . Honolulu : and it will
leave the capital city on Tuesday,
July 3, at five o'clock In tbe afternoon.

This will bring the .boat in early on
Wednesday morning, July Fourth, ao
the three hundred more visitor
will be able to see everything that is
doing in Hilo on th Fourth and then
go to the volcano or elsewhere for
Thursday and, tired and happy, later
on on Friday, can board the steamer
for. Honolulu which city .' will be
reached' on Saturday morning. It
look good to many Honolulu men
and they ar aaid to be striving to got
away from the Tuesday afternoon till
tb Saturday morning.. Let us, hope
they, succeed.

In police court yesterday two de-

fendants, J.'Tnoyfc, and A. Rathburn
were fined fi25 and a third, Nekemoto,
$10 oa charges of driving overloaded
automobiles. ,Tbe. police, allege that la
on instance' a taxi driver had four-
teen passenger when licensed to carry
ofy six. It i aid that a number of
similar offender were aeea.oo the .belt
road." ;','. ;

. ' '..
'

SATE, iTJEE, ALW ATS CURES
Do not suffer from cramp eolie or

pain in th stomach when Chamber-
lain ' Colic, ' Cholera and Diarrhoea
Bemedy goes to th right spot and gives
immediate relief. You cannot afford to
be without it if you ar subject to
attacks of thia kind. For sule by all
Dealer llonson, Smith, Agents for H
fail. :'-- ' :.

UL..A iiuS ' is ' A.

ILJill III li.UH

Situation of Party In City Admin

istration Discussed Jn Pro ' -

, . ;; longed Caurjup, ;
: ;'V- -

' Plan for the Democratic eenipaigu tn '

the city ' and ."county government were'
gone over,' diseiiaaed and dorided upon -

at a meeting which was held in the '

office of Light foot & Llghtfoot, in th
Kapiolani Building, laat night. How to
hold the powers that have been vested
ia the mayor, ways and, means to eom- - '

bat tbe Republican majority of th ;

board In keeping present incumbents id
Office, possibilities of ousting heads of
departments, all are umlerstooil to hav
come in for long consideration, and the :,

debate was free and unlimited. All de- - ',

tails of the plans formnlated were rare- -

runy gone into and equally carer nlly '.
aept secret. riuegeations were wel
comed from all and offensives and de- -

rensives mappea. ine wnoie situation
was gone into from every point of view, ,

'

How much satisfaction it brought wa

will be will be learned only: when the ',
new mayor and new board xf supervis-
ors take ollioe. i .' ;"

Central Committeemen - Trtrio and
McClellan, the Democrati supervisors- -

elect, and others high in the councils ;

of the party were at last night' meet- - .

ing. , Before it went into executive ses- -

sion, L. L. McCandless told a represent-ativ- e

of The Advertiser that If he earn
around later they might have aomething
to give- him on the meeting and tb
result reached. Later in the evening .'
McCandless and Professor Bryan had '

nothing to giv out, they said, but re- -

icn wi i ii b Auvertiaer man lo I cine
and McClellan. .

"
v ; t

"There was really nothing much,"',
replied McClellan to th query a to
what wa done. " W. met to discuss
the situation that is before us. The -

Republicans were caucusing, so we met, ,

tOO."',; ' .';
"Then you outlined policies!" was

asked.
"Oh 'no.- Kot that. We just

the situation generally," Both
of tbe supervisors elect exclaimed to-- ' '

f ether as they caught eaeh others eye.
You could not call it that. It was

a party conference and did not attempt
to influence our course la tbe Dusines
of the board. We discussed party mat-te- r

rather than supervisor affair.. W
decided party matter."

"Were any appointment announced :

or determined uponf" waa the next c.
question.'' '.'.-.- . .

."That Is something neither of us
have anything to do with. , You know
Mr. Fern was not present and neither
of us ean make appointments." -

Just what "condition" and tha '.

"situation' were outside of the 'mat-
ter of patronage that could hav been
diacussed at such waa not ,

made quite clear in the interview. But

had been in discussion during, the two
and three quarter hour sex-io- n. ' '"' . ,

It was also denied, that matter re-

lating to the Territory such as .the
next governorship had been considered,-- .

' T. ' k, Ilia '"'

Democrat in the next administration. . . .l. .1 V -- .. --I - J t. .1 I

do it," waa finally admitted anu tha '

waa all that ennlil ha AlicteH. ' ' ,

. That the Democrats believed they '

had accomplished something' ht jka ,
caucus was apparent, however from the
expression of all of them not one ap- -

to consider that the evening ,rearing '

wasted.' " :,''' '.' '.'
Among those present at th meeting

were L. L. McCandless, Prof. W. "A. .. '
'

Bryan, Senator Pacheco, Sheriff Rose,'
Lester Petrie and William H. MeClol- -

'

lan. Other had been- at th conference
but leftearlier in the evening. --

,v'.' :''; vJ,

PACIFIC MAIL MAY

ADD MORE SHIPS

Working on the problem of getting .

170,000 ton of steel, copper and loco-- ,

motives through th eongested chan-
nel of the tranacific trade to Rus-
sia, Dr. Henry C. Lander, consulting
engineer and president of the Massa-
chusetts. Russian Company, a large ex-

porting firm of Boston with a big '

trade with Russia,, arrived at Yoko-
hama "" - ' "-- "recently.- -' :

Doctor Lander' mission to th Ori-
ent i connected with making arrange,
menu to Insure tbe carrying of the
large consignments of goods- which hi
company have contracted to deliver to
Russian buyer within the next year.
He say that the shipments his com-
pany will make are only a part of the
great flow of goods which will be going'
through Pacific ports to Russia an-a- ,

result of the new relation between the
two eountriea brought about by the
revolution and America' entry !u th
war. - ' American Arm are with the
Governmeut in the movement to help
et Russian democracy on its feet, -

Doctor Lander ha conferred with.
John H. Rosseter, and:
general manager of the Pacific Mail
Company, now In New York, about the .!

problem of getting bis shipmeut across ,'

the Pacific, and Mr. Rosseter ha prom-- '
ised to cooperate with biro. The task
of moving 170,009 ton of freight
aeroM to Vladivostok I manifestly be-
yond the capacity of tho present Paci- - '

'fio Mail fleet on th Pacific, and it Is
bollevad that Mr. Rosseter' assurance
of big assistance mean that more ships
ar to be added to tbe Pacific ' Mail
fleet. Th hip now sailing under the
W. R. Grace flag are considered pos-
sibilities, while it 1 also not Impose!-- , '

ble that certain former German
ers, taken over by th American gov-
ernment when war wa declared, will
be sailing across the Pacifla under tb
Pacific 'Mail flag. ' Mr, Rosso tor's
promise make it certain at least, that
additional ship carrying the Pacific
Mail or W. H. Grace flags will noon be
running to the Far fast with cargo for
Rutwift. ,'; ,
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AGAINST STEEL

111 OF Fill
Attempting To ''Learn Petain's

v: Plans For Offensive They Know

;': Is Coming Crown Prince Still

V: Drives His Men, To Slaughter

MONKEY HILL CENTER

; OF BLOODY MELEES

British and Belgian Guns In lan-

ders 'Grow Busier and Their
' Thunder May Presage Another

r '
Drive In the General Advance

(Associated Press By XT. p Naval Com- -
t munlcatlon Service)

FRENCH ARMY
Vjurte re

are plenty of indications
along the French front that the
Germans are getting nervous over
the situation, appreciating the fact
that the French are "preparing to
make another, smash at the Ger- -

man line and uncertain where the
.blow is to faH. v

, ; 7 '

." Von Hindcnburg is making a series
of feclcTS along the line, from Verdun

''to Laon, tbo net result of 'which are
thoussnds of tierman casualties, with

,;' the ' Freuch preparations completely
masked, and the French lines still in-- .

roct. ... , ..
Made Temporary .Gain ;' . .; ; (

One of .the chief efforts of the Jer-- .
man general staff has been to breach
4be 1'renrh lines between Veux. and

. Aillon, and at thin point largo force
. hf picked 'men have been 'employed.

' For three daya the Germans have at-
tacked, driving their way through the
French line in one '. place, but being

i smashed generally Jonr the '. whou
line of attack,' whild Friday night
found the, 'Germans everywhere re-

fused, their-'fcuih- s beings taken from
.them before the dar' Closed.- '" .'.'

me uerman effort reached it climax
between VtuY'arid 'Aillon, ' where the
French, ' v. ere Toasted :,frdui thoir "front
linea by the shock tactic of the Crown
l'rinee,- who threw hi regiment bodily
against the French defenses, 'enough
driving through the French shelling to
secure their first objective. The point
Mixed by tho Germans was. Monkey
Hill, a vital spot if they had been able
to retain it, a it forms splendid ob-
servation post. ....'.. " ' ,.'"!";
Prencn Came Back '. '"'

Tbo French appreciated the impor-tnt.e- e

of the position a much a the
Teutons, snd, counter attacked, four
titnea, the ias effort, being crowned
with sueeetts. n the 'first lighting at
thi. point, the. German took three hun-
dred prisoners, but lost more than that
when the position waa recaptured. '

Yesterday,:, along ,, the Chemin de
Dame sector'. there , was heavy Urlng
with the big guns throughout the day,
but no infantry lighting. , The artillery
duel were particularly severe south-eas- t

of Filian hud iu, Alie. region of
Gramme and Chevreux.) ,'.': ', ',

Spiteful Agiinst Rnelmi ., '.?,
'. For reasons bard to explnin, the Oer-mn- u

are iiiniiitaiiiiiitf their shelling of
Eheim, an empty city from which the
inhabitant have been withdrawn for
week and In '; which there are no
French, military ' force beyond , the
treet guards. Yesterday the. Uerman

threw twelve hundred shells into the
City; doing large property damage but
inflicting not a "particle; of, military
damage, ,'j , . '.;' ;. '.;;. -

There was' en increase' In the Volume
of Allied Ore in the artillery bombard-
ment of the (icimaiis in Belgium yes-
terday, particularly at Dixmudo, Pype-galle- ,

Hteenstraste and . Het Hue, to
which the (lerman guns made only per-
functory reply. -

.'111 the Herl.iun front, Oeuwal Par-rai- l

rekorta, there - Unve been patrol
skiriniljen betneen the British and
Bulgnra, with nonie heavy artillpry
duel in fho Vardar River Valley and
Jn the Cerua Bend, ;. - '

Berlin Despatch? . . .
'

:: The Berlin desputehes regarding tbo
recent fighting iu Frnnce report that
early on Friday morning the force un-
der the Crown I'rinee stormed and cap-
tured French position on the Chemin
de names, cc tor, tlje atti-eke- r main-
taining their Rein on a front of a kilo-hiefc- r

and a half and to denth of Ave
hun. lied melers, notwithstanding three
violent counter attacks on the part oftt Freneh,'" who lost heavily in their
repulses and who were forced to yield
three hiinOred prisoners. French at-tre-k

uihM at Mont Carnillet ( and
Vaex Aillon were, repulsej, uyi
Berlin, '

e- -
,

-

IRISH AGITATOR IN : '
. ; ;

TROUBLE IN NEW YORK

(Associated Prg By TJ. B. Naval Com
', , rnunjeatton Service)

' NKW.VOHK, June James Lark-- .

the publiu, abor leader, who i
.(' reported to- be fdeayoring to SjecHire

-' lMfciwa here. jiuiuug luborites for an
, exteusive atitraft campaign, appear--

is the .police eoort , here yesterday,
' aneused of .speaking ftgiiinst the draft
'at a nieetlm An VrtUiiv Hilit. I.nrkins

; , pleaded not, cuilty: end hi cose went
v over fof trial, : '

CREW OF FCLIOI

Arrives In Time To Maka Rescue
But Does Not Si.t Sub- -
' marine Other Disaster

(Ajsoclated Free By TJ. S. Karat Oom--

' ' mnnlcation Serrlc) : i ..'
NEW YORK, June 24 Despatches

from the destroyer flotilla bnse tell nf
an American destroyer speeding to the
rcrcue of a merchantman which had
been torpedoed. The . destroyer saw
that the merchantman was In distress
and arrived in time to rescue the ere.
It. did not alght .the submarine, bow-ever,'- "

j-
"

, - ',

An American freighter which ar-
rived at an" American port yesterday
brings news of a light with subma-
rine near Oenoa on June 8. The
freighter escaped , by maneuvering
quickly, the torpedo mining the
tenmer feet.
The - submarine . ,wa t Seen at BOO

ynrds diKtanco and was about this far
o(T when the torpedo,' wus launched.
The freighter' stern gun turned loose
on the diver, four; shot beirg tired.
The second carried away the periscope
and the lust shot made a direct hit on
the spot where the submarine died.

London yesterday reported that the
Norwegian steamer lAAtefas had been
torpedoed by a' snbmarinif and sunk.'

ramM '

.
IN SOUTH ATLA.NTIC

Arrival In Rio 'of Rear-Admir- al

; ).Caperton.l$ Reported ;
;

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Com-- .
. mnnlcation Service) .

WASHINGTON. June 24 Despatches
from Kio de Janeiro, received last eve-
ning, tell of the arrival there of Rear
Admiral C'aperton and staff, and say that
be waa greeted with high honor. '

It is evident from these despatches
that an American fleet is now patrolling
Sooth Atlantic waters, thus relieving the
French and British vessels which nave
been performing that duty. That the
Amorican Navy is already performing
its part in ' the War becomes evident
from the meager information 'as to its
whereabouts , that occasionally Alters
out.

ARE URGED TO HASTE

. s

Returns. Saturday Are Small and
U Twenty. Millions Needed

(Associated Press By XT. & Naval Com-
munication "Service) v v

WAKH1NOTO.N, June 24 Managers
of tbo Bed 'Cross campaign' to raise a
hundred million dollar have been re-
quested by the general eommittee to
speed up. The reports received yester-
day added only three millions to the
previous total. . Last night it had pass-
ed eighty millions of dollar. -- ,,

With twenty million dollars still to
be raised the committee felt the need
of urging haste and last night messages
were sent to all managers telling them
of the present deficiency and. the need
for redoubling efforts to swt'H the fuaiL

primIlm
:

hopes for peace

(Associated Press By TJ; & Naval a

Service) . r '

PARIS, June 2a News from Zurich,
Switzerlsnd, ,says that Prince von
Buelow, the - noted German diplomat,
now resident in tfwitserland, in res-
ponse to birthday greeting 'expressed
the hope that the coming .year wUl
bring a Uerman peace with compensa-
tion aud indemnities which will enable
Ocrtoauy, immediately to resume her
position as before the war.
i "' - -

H

F

(Associated Press By V. S. Naval Com-

munication Service) .

PHILADELPHIA, June Mis
Molla Bjurstedt, national woman ten-
nis champion, went to the finals in the
women's national tennis ehsmpionship
play 'here- yesterday by ! defeating
Marion Waudorhoef. . , 7'

MAN WANTED FOR GIRL

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com- -

mnalcation Service) .
BOLOGNA, Italy, June 22 Alfredo

Cucchl, wanted in New York for, the
murder of Ruth Crnger, the girl whose
body waa found buried ia the cellar
of his bicycle shop, waa arrested here
today, Cocclil asserts, that he is luao-ee- nt

aud will fight extradition. He
declares be knew the Crugar girl paly
two nays nefore tier disappearance aau
that be loft, America for domestic
reasons. '.' , ; v' ,. .. "'; .

HAWAIIAN GAZF.TTF..
'
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liliercan Airmen
Dare Uun Flyers
to Ghe Battle

i : i ?

Adjutant Lufbery V Sends His
Tenth Machine Down With

. Its becupant Dead
;

'
:

(Associated Press By V B; Naval Ooss
l IHnntrktlAa SL.r-l- .v -

HEADQUARTERS rRENCH AH-- 1

mi,, nu , Kwrirty-roa-f or the
American aviators la the Lafayette
Escadrille have been paaroUing ever
the Oermatt lines, Inviting the Ger-
man aviators to dispute their mas-
tery ; of the air.. The American
have flown ' hack ind forthy far
Within the Germs positions. '

Between the tenth and the six-
teenth, ' nineteen battles have been
fought in which one or more of the
American ' flyers hare tskeii part,
and in the great majority of these
the Lafayette have either driven
their foes back in flight or smashed
their machine and sent, them whirl
log to the earth.

Adjutant B. C. Lufbery, Who has
made a famous record, was ons of
those whose challenge was accepted
by a German, who paid fer his dar-
ing the penalty of hU life. .Thiswas the tenth machine Lnfberv has
downed so far. His previous good
work aloft has already won Mm the
British military medal for bravery.

The ' machines of the" Lafayette
Escadrille have .been distinctively
marked since the American declara-
tion of war and nowcarry an In-
dian's head In colors as the Insignia
ui vu corps, ,

DISCARD SKIRTS ';;--;- -. i
i

AND GET TO WORK
' v ,. cV :".".. '.. - ;

ChicaQO Women Tackle Places In

a Lumberyard and Make Good'

(Associated Press By TJ. S. NvalftCom-- .
' i mnnlcation Service); .' .

- CHICAGO, Jnne- - 24 Grinaing' and
bctrousered, a groups 6t women ester-day- "

marched to work in. one of, the
lumberyards iu a Chicago suburb. The
women are strong and healthy ; and
have undertaken.' to perform ' men's
work around the lumberyard for men's
py-- ' 'V.'v y. -

.There r Were fifty women In the
group, selected from amongst five hun-
dred women who answered the "Help
Wanted H advertisement of the lumber
men. Eventually, if. these fifty make
food, this yard will increase its work

of women until two hundred are
employed. . There is a great shortage of
men laborers, 'which promises .to be-
come more acute as' the war demands
increase, and it is the intention 'of
many Chicago- employers- to substitute
women wnerever possible. -

''. '. ' ' '

TEACHER WHO SHOT - v t-- )'

ACCOSERI IL LIVE

Victim's Husband Attends Wife's
" Funeral and Declines, To Talk

(Associated Press By TJ. & Nava lCom-- v

mnnlcation Service) '
WAUKKXHA, Vioontn June r.

Dayid JUberts,, whe was killed by
Grace Lusk, a school' teacher, , was
buried 'yesterday. The husband attend-
ed tbe. funeral but beJ steadfastly de-
clines to talk of tbe case. Miss (s
nowout'of danger and practically cer-
tain" to" Tecover, her physician say. it !'

Grace Lnsk shot and. killed Mrs, Hub-
erts because the Utter bsd accused her
of uudue intimacy with, David Roberts
srid refused to withdraw the accusa-
tion. Tbe tescher then barricaded her-- ,
self in a room and when she found she
conld not escape the police, shot hef- -

I "s.

BY BIG EXPLOSION

Powder Magazine Blows Up and
' Two Are Killed;.

:
j

(vAsaKtated Press Zr V. a Naval Coa
; ' I - monlcatton Senrssej

H.VVANA. June 24 .A tk'.Mii.U n'r
an explosion tf a powder-msgsxin- e in
Csbauus fortress two. men were killed
and- manv. others .iniurmL. , umi, ivarhsnaT r r- -

, ,fatally, ,v .?. :

The i explosion yesterday shook tbe
entire city and. tbe nearby country, and
ror a time mere was wild alarm ss the
reoort 'suread tbat a bomb .had Imsa
exploded la tbe street., Tbl quieted
dowu, .however, when the, true facts
were learned, v: "Lv - 4.

(CHAMBERLAIN,dAINT tJOXV
! A t'oecb of rheumatUiri, o? a (wings' or
neuralgia, "whatever ; the trouble Is,
Cbuinberlaiu Is l'altt' Balm' drives away

u pain h oneu ann cures th com-plui-

quickly. First application give
j relief. Vheu a bottle of it i kept in
tbe house the pain of burn and bruise

,J .ww w. J,, Will I, i
roduied. In fant, for ths household ills
it is just suck an embrocation as every
family should nrnvtilnji I',.. ..Im.

I 1 V, IQ
'by all Dealers, Benson, mith Co.,

,' Agents for Hawaii.-- j

sfcii of russiai:
ACDASSADOR SETS

co;;gresswild
Joint Session of .House and Sen

ate Stirred Jo!. High fitch of
'
Enthusiasm By Declaration of
Special Emissary That Separ-
ate PcareMs.An Impossibility

(Associated Press by TJ. a Naval
" OommunlcatloB Service) '

VAsnifCGTOK, V Jnn '4 No
previous Incident of the war ha
caused so great enthusiasm ia con-
gress as did the utterance of Special
Ambassador Bukhmetieff of Russia
yestorday, ,, It occurred at ,a. joint
session of senate and house that he
was addressing and the legislator
went wild. The timbatssdor wss ap-
plauded to the echo, and the assem-
blage rose ,to ; its feet and gave
rounj sfter round wild and pro-
longed cheer.-- ' r,,. '
' The joint session of ; yesterday

w held to bear from tb,Russisn
special ambassador. He ; pledged
imjw Russia i to devotion to the
cause of democracy, against autoo-racy,'an- d

tbe elimas came when be
said: With nil emphasis let me

sy,- - snd let. there be mistake
about it, Russia rejects any idea of
a separate peaee. xBe is la this war
for the eause of true democracy
aod she is in the. wr to stay until
tbe, victory is ..;' won. A separate
peace between ; the .Central Powers
!nd Russia is an impossibility."
This w the utterance that brought
members of hoth houses np stand-
ing in one of tbe wildest acenes that
there has been in the historic eapl-to-l

in many years. . ; ,.',,.

'.,.' ' " -

SLAVS READY TO

IfniiAli
Reports' From Russia Agree That
tUkwjiffl Soon. Resume

V. Its.Offcnive ; ; V:. ,

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com- -

vunloatlon Service) . . ;

, NEW YORK, June 4 Official tBd
uriofflcial "despatches' from Russia in-

dicate that there will' soon be more im-
portant fighting on. th'esatern front,
with the blavs again en the offensive.

The Russian army has aeemisgly re-

gained' its ieaovale, with reeslablrsbed
idlselplia 'in the' riiks"Wrid 'is nCw st

ready forrthe' attack. ''.The arnif,
it i believed, cannot, much , longer re-

sist tbe general demand that there shall
be ho further delay in carrying out the
general plana . of . tbe Entente, which
have been .based- upon the assumption
of an ..aggressive Russia againat the
Austrian, Turks aad Teutons. ' '
' Marked .' improvement - has taken

place In the past few days in tbe Rus-io- n

situation, generally Tbe Improve-
ment j apparent throughout Russia,
despite the sporadic aSarchy. j

Orowiug , resentmont is evident
against ' the extremists . and the pasl-fist- s

who are attempting to keep Rui-si- a

out of active war or even to in-
fluence sefitlment for. a separate peace.
Would Dissolve Duma s' V

i The' toa-jre- composed
of deputies, soldiers and workmen, y'

passed resolutions to dissolve, the
Council pf Empire and eliminate the
dmtJsV ' r ' .",' ,"' ''' ',(

,1T Russian Soldiers favoring' active
fighting have formed "Storming units"
with , .tjie , object pf leading '. attacks.
They- - arelwearing red and; black arm-
lets to dlntinRUisk them from other sol-
diers.'- The idea U spreadingr like wild
fir and1 it i predicted1 the whole army
Will Join.?' 'vV-.,-!,.?"- ,.-

Arrest Archbishop ;

f Reports from Petrograd last" night
state thut tbe council of soldiers and
workingmen at' Veronese have arrest-
ed Archbishop Tlkhorf and have seat
blm a prisoner to the Russian capital.

Another report states that the Uk-
raine - military conference has asked

local essemply to declare
tbe province an independent state,

FACTORY BLOWS UP

Explosiqn'; InBloewfl .Plant
i Causes Heavy Loss

-- of Life - ---
';. v-),'-

Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval
v ; Communication Service ,

' AMHTrJRUAM, June-2- 3 One bun
dred and thirty six persons are dead,
io missing una osj injured as tue re-

sult of a terrible explosion in a muni-- '
tlons plant at Bloewg, Austria, accord-
ing to an announcement made in the
Austrian parliament by tbe minister of
defense. ;;.

'; ' '"' ' ;r

JAPAN OFFERS ITS HELP
?.;JN REORGANIZATION WORK

. ,-- ' I'.. .,.,-
(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com-.- ".

munlcatlon Service) , .

OOPEN'UAGLN,' Juue S3 Finnish
newspapers say tbat Japan has-mad- e

no offer to Russia to assist the tlav
leaders in the reorganisation of the
Buselau government and army.

.1

'' ' ". .4

PortugueseVJipcbuf
German Patrol In
northern France

t

Announcement of Brisk Engage
ment Is First Knowledge of
Presence of These Forces

1 rw ii

(Associated Press By TJ. S Naval Com--,
. ' mnnlcation laritMi

LONDON, June 24 Yesterday,
the Portuguese troops holding a sec-
tion of the British line, south of
Armentlerres ia Northern Prance,
fought a brisk action with Ger-
man patrol, which had vsntnred
across on a raiding expedition. .

Not one msn of the Teuton force
escaped to return to his own lines.
A majority of them were killed by
the Portuguese fire, while the rest... . ....r f,n k rut A.

(as prisoner. .., i .

This announcement from the war
office last night was the first intima-
tion to the British public that any
Portuguese troops were '

operating
so far north on ths West front,
That they have been with the
Trench on the ' Alane has been
Known ror some months.-

KDAL

Motorcycle Officers Charged
With Grafting On' Motorists

" ' ' ' 1 p''' '' ';'"' .. , ,

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com-
munication Service) .

NEW YORK, Jane 24 It is reported
that at least a doxen more'motoreyele
policemen will be Suspended as an out-
growth ' that has developed from the
Coccbt ease.. The investigation yester-
day., developed that' many motorists
have been made victims of a system of
petty grsft and falsification of rec-
ords In Connection with arrests for
speeding and other violationa of the
traffic ordinances.; , ..:

Cocchi Is believed to have, been the
go between for the accused officers,
the man who Would approach motorists
who bad been arrested and make tbe
offer of a compromise for a considera-
tion. .' ,5 :

'
, - .'

Despatches from Bologna yesterday
said tbat Cocchi had confessed to the
murder ,of , Ruth Cruger. He is .said
to have broken down completely and
given all the detail of how he killed
the girl and buried the . body in the
cellar, below his shop,
,He ssys he killed her la a fit "of

furlou; jealousy because, she spurned
'

hi advances. , - - ': '
"Now I feel relievsd, freed of the

nightmare which has tortured my con-
science," he declared. ""I am ready to
suffer the penalty for my act." ..'.

SOlALuffSffe
QUOTED BY GERMANS

; ;' 4 ' - ,: ; .

'
; ;, .'

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com
- munlcatlon Service)

.. COPENHAGEN, Juue - 83 German
newspaper are printing , deipatehes
from the' Hoeialist congress at Stock-
holm in which there are quoted state-
ments by "The 'Americana Goldfarb,
Reinateia and Davidovitch", to the
effect that the entry of the United
States into the war is the work of Wall
Street.-- ' The Gorman, newspapers fail
to explain that the quoted re not
Americans and are not even' natural-
ised citiseas. . ,

'

L RECRUIT -
. t r-

DRIVE GIVEN START

(Associated Press By TJ. s Naval Com--
munlcatlon Service)

WASHINGTON, June 23 The "Nat-
ional Recruit Drive" for 70,000 r.'gu-lar- s

to be added to tbe arniy in one
week begin today. Next will be full
enlistment of the national (Til a rA shsi.

ganiaations, and after that tbe opera
tion or toe reqerai arsrt Inipartlslly, ,

imporIsdurIkgmay

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval
Service)

WASHINGTON, . Jnne ; a3-rT-he de-
partment of commerce announce tbat
Mav i i ior t amount tn 1 ni m mm
tb highest month, en record, ' The cK- -

RED 0R0SSILLD0
jK'"'-- '

WORK FOR RUSSIANS

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com-mu-

cation Service)
WASHINGTON, June KJ The

American Red Cress, it was siinoun-- e I

today, plana to do mission work behjnd
the Kussiau fronts similar to l hat of
tbe Belgian relief activity.

r

CIllGOCOUflCIL

TO IMPEACH MAYOR

Charge Executive With Machine
Political Methods In Deal- -

, ilng With Two Bodies
'

''... '.

; '... '' .' '.

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Oom--.

r. . muication Service)
pniCAtJO. .. June J4 Following ' a

meeting of the city council yesterday
the judieiary committee announced
tnat it wiu consider on Monday a
reiolutioa for the inipeaehmrnt of Wil-
liam Hale Thompson, the muyor. ' The
state attorney say that is his opinion
there are grounds for impeachment in
the actions of Mayor Thompson toward
the council and the school bosrd.
' .The session ef ; yesterday, was a
stormy and - p)rOackrd a small
sired riot, in apearanne, ' Book a were
thrown at the mayor and he was hoot-
ed and hissed and berated. At the
meeting the resolution for Impeach-
ment was presented. lie is chsrged
with using machines politic and with
arrogance in the administration of hi
office in connection with school board
and city eounriL

prominent, eitiaens asked Thompson
to resign but last night, he told an
Associated Press reporter that he
would not do so and that any talk of
his , tendering his resignation was a
"Joke". y t ; ,

U .' '. .'

AUSTRIANTERMSO F
. i'

PiEACE REPORTED

Dual Monarchy Still In Midst of
i Political Crisis, ; Reduces

v.' Sizes of Her Demands .

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-- "

' nlcatlon Bervloe)
WXDON, June 23 The unofficial

announcement of the terms of peace
which Austria is prepared to extend a
made yesterday, show a marked falling
off in tbe demand of the Dual Monar-
chy. The announcement was made
yestcrOar immediately following a re- -
jwri-.h-- U the new premier, Clam Mary- -

lino dhu imieu sxinriy ip me rasa or
forming. new cabinet and has (asked
the inii rr to call a; new prime minis-
ter and delegate the labor- of organis-
ing ths government afresh. . , - .

Tho Austrian trini,! of rpeace bave
been made- - public, according to

from Copenhagen. ' ;V ...

They propose ' a customs 'union in
tbe Balknns which Austria shall shtre
with Herbia and .Montenegro, the auto-
nomy of Albania under. .Austrian suze-
rainty btid oversight, end a better 'mill!
tary froutier between Italy aad An-tri-

', . ,
w They ' also - propose that Rumania

must op it the Danube river for Aus-
trian coionu'rce, ; "

. ,

callimSI .

'

:VILL BE DELAYED
' '

. '. V. f

War Department Wishes To Give
' ,: All Officers Fair Show , ..

(Associated Press by TJ. S. Naval Com-
munication Service) .

WASHINGTON, June J!3 It is be-
lieved that tbe war department will de-
fer calling out the national guard until
August lj instead of in throe classes, a
was first planned. It has been pointed
out that to eaU out portions of the
guard would be unfair to the officers
summoned to the colors last, as they
would then be ranked by other of simi-
lar grades who bad boon, fotronate
enough to belong o the command that
were called out first. Tor, this reason
Snd for. others, it has' been decided to
sinumoir the guard to duty with the
federal army nil at th aame1 time so
thst there' msy be no distinction. ;

"''Vii '''.

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-- ,

munlcatlon Service)
COPENHAGEN, June SWrke In

teuse heat in Germany continues. The
crop are being badly damaged by the
beat and forest fires. ' German paper

re printing aennationaL tale of prison-
ers of war eugaging in arson, crop de-

struction sud sabotage, or wrecking ia
the factories, aa well as of Infecting the
cattle with. disease, sad. allege, a gigaa
tiu conspiracy, ;, ? i( ."i . ,

AMERICAN00CT0RS DOING
'

;

VALUABLE WORK IN FRANCE

(Associated Press By TJ..S. Naval
Service)

BRiTHii hkauo,i:Arterh IN
I'RANCK, June 13 American doctors
sd nurse who have taken charge of
sir British field hospitals are doing
vsluublo service and their work has
been effective during the
grest' Messines battle.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QTJININB
('t ablets). Druggists refund money il
it fail to. ours. Tbe signature of

. W. GROVS la on each box.
by the PARIS MliDlCINB

CO., SU Wla. V, S. A, - ,

i

E PUSSES

FOOD CONTROL

Bin aiid o;:l'i'

FIVE DISSEi.

',..- s - ". r

Measure Prohibits Use of Food
Stuffs For Manufacture of In- -

v toxicants and Gives President
Power To $eize Liquor Stocks

ennsnss

BROAD AUTHORITY IS
;

.
GIVEN TO EXECUTIVE

Feed Stuffs and Fuel As Well As
' Food Are Placed Under Presi-Vdenti- al

Control and $15.OC0-00- 0

Appropriated To Enforce

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
: , - , ..-

-

1T7 AS1UNGTON, June 24

v By a vote of three hundred
and sixty-fiv- e to five the house of
representative last evening pass-

ed th Food Control Bill. The
five who went on record against
it were'McLem6rc,''3Uj'den and
Voung of Tcxasj Mc'etcer' of'. Mis-

souri sn'd Ward of New,York. An
appropriation of $15,250,000 ii
contained in the bill for its

v i .' " .
) i

As passed by the ; liouse broad

authority is given to the Presi-

dent.' He will have control not of
food alone but of-fee-d stutTs and
fuel as well, t ' " ,

Drastic prohibition provisions'
were finally written into the bill.
Following hours of hot fighting
parliamentary tactics cre em-

ployed by the opponents of such,
provisions 'and again and again
they had "such provisions thrown
out on pqints of order which they
raised and which were sustained
by Chairman Hamlin of the com-
mittee; of the ' whole. Among
these Was' the Webb amendment
to empower the President to take
over all stocks' of liquor in the
United States. .Ultimately a sim-
ilar provision carried and is em-

bodied in the bill., '

The provision .which prohibits
the use of food stuffs in the man-
ufacture of , liquors was finally
passed after heate'd debate by a
vote of 132 to' 114, ' ' .,'.

The other provision. was to give tbe
President authority to take over, ia ,

his discretion nil stocks of distilled
liquors for the uses of the war.: This
wss inserted as a means to overcome
tbe objection to the clause whl. h pro-
hibit the use of food stuff in manu-
facture pf intoxicants. It was urged
thst there are large stocks of liquor ia
the United Htates, much now in tbe
government bonded warehouses. That
the bther provision would close tbe dis-
tilleries and the breweries and the
eountry would be turned from the use
of beers and light wines to the distill-
ed liquors in stock With tUcirihlgh per
eentagea of alcohol. - , .

According to-- a report made by the
eommliioner of internal revenue there
was used ia the year w hich ended June
30, 1916 in the manufacture of luttill-e- d

spirits more than thirty-tw- mil-
lion bushels of corn, three million
bushols of rye, four million bushels of
malt snd one hundred and fifty-tw-

millions gallons of molnsses, besides
small quantities of wheat, outs' and
other materials.. Home of t.he molasses
is not edible but it could be used is
the mauafacture of denatured alcohol
and quantities of this will be required
ia ths manufacture of .ammunition.

Tho department of agriculture frm
figures secured in the office of the
commissioner of Internal revenue gives
the following figurca on the materials
which go into tbe manufacture of beer
and slet malt expressed in terms of
barley, 82.4:)D,t73 bushels; corn, 13,.
373.521 bushels; rice, .834,000; grape
sugar or maltose, 51,9:14,621 pounds;
glucose or sirup, ,742,854 pound.
' The refute from the breweries sud
distilleries has some feeding value for
cattle. It Is essential aa thirtv flva
per cent or tue whole grain. ,.

INDIA WOULD SILENCE .

;, WOMAN WHO IS AGITATOR

(Associated Press By TJ. & Naval n

Service)
LONDON, June S3 Despatches from

Bombay any that restrictions are being
exercised by the authorities upon meet-
ings and published statements of Annie
Besant, English theosophist, Hoeialist
and author, due to her agitation for
borne rale in India and her viliilcation
of western nations. ' ;



"-T- in n 1

!U SPITE OF

0 1

Hoover, Backed By Labr lead-
ers, Likely Tci Be Given Power
That President Has Asked Con-

gressmen To Confer! Upon Him

; '' i'l
:

.
!

GOMPERS COWES OUT STRONG

FOR THEr PENDING MEASURE

Warns Solona'That Country Will

; Not Stand Long For Present
. "Criminal". .State of Affairs,

Where Few Are Robbing People

(Associated Prase Br V. 8. KT ICom- -

i ., munlcation Serrlca) . . ;

XTC? ASUINGTON, June 23 ;
' V Interest in the house where
the Food Bill fight Ss growing hoi t

ter, centered" yesterday on. the
clauses tint provide for total pro-

hibition of the use of grain for the
niunufcicture of, intoxicating liq-

uors of any sort. It was felt that
the efforts of the prohibition ad-

vocates' are growing stronger, and
there were indications that the
"drys" would win control of th
hoUfc before the bill comes to a

vote. This probably will be some
time .today. In, the senate also
there are indications that the ex-

ternal pressure from all over the
country is beginning to make itj-s-

felt acutely and that the bill
will be rij'shed through without
undue delay in the upper cham-
ber. ' ' ' '

-
'

.v ' ::' r , ;

HerWrt C. Hoover, ifooJ eontrollor
of the ('uitad ttatea ftud P. . llnna.
the food controller pfrCaaadk yeter

' iluy had prolonged conference !

wbirh ways and means. of synrhrouis
iiig the efforts of the two nations to '

ward the common eud of conserving
food and increasing the supply of the
nmrh needed grains, were diseusseiL II
wm pointed out that conditions are
rlonoly similar in the twq eonntrioi-an- d

(hat the means of obtaining re
suits must be closely allied as well.

Hsmurl Goiaiers, head of tha Amcri
ran Felcration of Labor has come out
once mora strongly in favor of tha bill
giving Hoover full control of tbe situ

, atinu.. He. issued a, statement last
aiulit in which ha pointed out that
prtiaeut prices for food are little abort
of criminal and that they, are utterljv
inexcusable. "L'aleita there is imm
diiite action fyaongresa to put aa eml
to this state of affairs where the whole
country is koirjg roblxd by the efforts

. of fewor a romoarativelr few.
groeily and rciuonteless Huns of busi "

nexs," auid Mr. Gomiwrs, 'J do uqt
J.' lieve that the people are going to
bBtllcilown to the task, of figfitiug tbic
war rontentodly."
.Must Oonaerra 1917 Harvest
' C'ther talior representative eipresaeB
rchi concern over tha situation wkiob
might face tbe eountry if prieea kept
oiiring and aometbing mat not done to

coiuserva this yoar'a harvest, for which,
it was understood, reprasentativcg of

. neutral con a tries ware bidding. The
crop ia the Monthwest would soon be
moving, it 'wa pointed out, and there

a serious need fjf powers being
to 4ontro its sals and aport- -

tion.' '
: iteports which have'reauhel the labou--.

li tt(!rs irm,rwuj parts of the coun-
try 4ncrio unrest beeansa of high
iniius and' ..1 he y delay oa the part of
t 'in gresa have besn among the factors
i i bringing about the present anovo- -

menr. Congressmaa Job a L. Nolaa of
ahfornia, oae of tha leaders ia the

hi I, or group in the house, who has been
unlive in organising the drive, said
that ha sad other friends ef organized
labor felt that Mr. Hoover was tli
rtkt man to haudle the problem, and
Hint congress was working against the
iiert interests or the country ta not
'in the President the full powers

' he asked. ;f ' -

"It we want to get our .people behind
Vs," he said, ''we must begin to do

, something for' them. If the 'govern
ment is to obtain the cooperation of
tha workers of the country it must pay
M.'ine attention to ' their : f.ee.ds. Yoo
can't expert a man .to produce to his
full capacity oil an empty atomach, and

' there is Jeul danger of the worklngman
n t getting SBOijjjh to eat If prices keep
snaring.

'., "W feel j' that v the preswnt high
es.eaii be eut down materially: that

tl.cr are inflated, and in a fair way to.
t.r.oi'ie worne. We dou't think the
i'rr .i'lcut has aked for a single thing
iinriMruiiiulilo, and we want the powers
limited tn him wUhuut delay. It may

... t ut si if d" not act so
tl.xljhe fiMi I .aliniiiistratiou niai hin- -

. erv ihhv le iu full operation by. July.
rrcd la JTrance and America ;

"Ti e repriitfututivee of Inlxiririg
t.i n f ,i o r tb C()iiBtrv cap't ee why

a tli'i't fiv ouui'e ; loaf of bread ,i
el l in J'lauee for eiyht' cents 'in

4nierit ui( liofy, bilu. iu ,tfa ityi(

GERM A N THRUST IN VAIN

Beaten Back From French Lines

(Associated Press By TJ. 8 Naval Com- -
' munlcation Borviee)

NEW YOliK, June Heavy bom- -

VtmrA mnt amttli i FitftiM &nr) ftmV OB

Laonnois, which have been under way

for several Any, continued yesterday
for a time hat earns to an abrupt end in f
the morning, when the .: Oermans
lnpnshcd violent infantry , . attacks
aguinst tbe French linen., Wayce of the
Cray routed troops came across the lieu- -

confusion by the fro of the French In

fantry wqicn hud remained n ne
trenches until tbe attackers came' close
enough to them to shield them from the
barrage Are of the German gun. In thii
manner the thrusts of tbe 'leu torn were
beaten bark at all tare on or two
point in the center of the battle line.
Here the Germans managed to enter the
French trenshes and held their ground
despite the fount era of the Gallic
troops. . ,

!

In that portion of the French front
held by tha British the flpbtinff for the
most part was confined to raid from
both armies, with the Germans unb

PROlBIISlIf
FIQIIT IN RUSSIA

(Asaoclatsd Press Br TJ. B. Kara! Cotn- -
' puinlcatfoa gcT-rprf- ) ' ' ',' i i .

.rETROGUAU, June The eon-- ,
grfss of Kussian workmen aid soldiers t
yesterday adopted tbe , rfSOlution of
tita,' aiiaority rpmuiittee, which rails
for the creation of a eoalition govern--me- nt.

The vote was 543 for the min'
ority report and 120 against. ;' 't

The sk" in lint ministers issued 8 state-
ment fnlloin tbe announcement of
the result of the vote, densnng .tosi
the Socialist party is standing firmly
for a general policy that will call for
the energetic prosecution of the Social-
ist program, and especially that por-
tion of it that calls for a speedy peace
without annexations or Indemnities. ',

The internal troubles throughout
Russia are for from being settled as
was evidenced yesterday .by the report
from the Blark Sea fleet that a large
number of sailors had mutinied asd.
acting on the suggestion of radical
agitators had imprisoned a number of
their officers, and the disarming of
others. The trouble arose, says a des-

patch to the Recti, following tbe re-

tirement of Commander Admiral Knit-eac- h

Bircheviya. Minister of War
Kerensky has issued orders that stern
measures be adopted ' to ' repress the
outbreak. ' " .; '

,
; Premier t.voff admitted the ot-- J

l L i.. .a J i 1 : . 1 . . '

has been overestimated. '- ' '
'

.'.,

nnmni n rnurii
liUtlllALb lilVtH i

GREATER POWERS;

(Associated Preaa By TJ. & Naval
Service) ,

WAKHINGTON. Jone S3 Chairman
William Penman, of 'the federal ship-- 1

ping board announced yeaterday that
he will ask the federal tra.ie eommia- -

sioa to fix uniform prices for steel, 1

guaranteeing a reasonable profit on trwn I

finished product for the business of nil '

manufacturers of Ingrodieuta in the ,

steel. . ' i
It was announced last night that the .

President will give General GoethaU i

authority to eaereise the powers grant- - j. .,i i - i l c : i
ni vj ruugrcR to iiv BBiji'iti)( rmpui- -

tion, and instruct him to proceed at
mice to the letting of contrurts for mi ll

ditionnl ships, both wood and' steel. He
will also authorize him to commandeer
all Shipping now building In this coun-
try and to spend Ave hundred million
dollars in lighting Jho submarine mena-

ce.-,:"
" jChairman Denman, nesd of .the ship-

ping board will retain his post with
powers neeessary to tarry out the op-

eration of the ships after they are built
or acquired, and to pasa Jlnaliy, upon
the contracts. j.;'1 . . V

11

STRIKERS BACOT WORK
(Aaaociaied Preaa Br V. 8. Naval Com-'- ;

immieaUon Berviee)
PETBOGRAD, June K.2 The striking

employes on the Petrogrnd-Mosno- see-t(o-

who quit yeatedy today resumed
work on assuraacas of their receiving
an increase iu wages. ., i

Washington a fourteen ounce loaf costs
10 eeuis. : There must be something
wrong, expecially as we export the ma-

terial out of which the irtad Is made
in France. ,

',

" Whea we a. the rresiileut oa
Momlay and. pluee our case befoie him
iu. ilftail we are going .to tell him jtu't
what, we believe the, conditions are
wbUk tbe working people of tbe coun-
try tare, and of ,the cures wbirh we
believe areaeteasary if th country is
to ootain their full ooM)rt.oa . tne
prosecution of 4be war against Oer -

?"il'2:!l.r1.2,." 1 hi,"l.-f- !

.:. ''r.r1".: " rZ:' ".r:.

'HAWAIIAN n:T.TTF..' TUESDAY

formly defeated. East of Ffcy the
vavlii Attempted 'tu enter the British
trenchrw hilt met with a' repulse that
forced them to floe, leaving many dead
end wounded on the Held, and a, number
of prisoners ia the hands of tbe Tom-
mies. ... , ,

The Allied aviators were: successful
also yesterday and reported the down-
ing of one German plime and thepat-tinf- r

nut of eomniission of at leflxt six
wther, whii-- pitchc 1 downward be
hind the (Iprmnn lines, out of control.

Rome reported tin t snve for desul-
tory artillery firing on the , Trentino
front and patrol word by her infantry
and cavalry, there but littje to ro-fo-

oil tbe Itftlmn-A- tr'.ttn front, and
Vienna, aubstuntintirtg ''

tbl Ignored
what W'as going forward on. her west-
ern frontiars and announced, that there
has been heavy increase of firing on
the Galieian bntthi fields, Where the
Russian armies are slowly reforming.
Berlin reported only slight artillery fir-

ing pit the westera front for the most
fart, paing o the heavy rain, which
made it impossible for tbe observers to
snot the shots. - ' ;

ERS

S!I!!( h SUBMARINE

Report of Successful Repulse of

Murderous Attack On Mer- -'

chant Ship Reaches Here .

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Cora- -
i muninetlon Eervjce) . ..... ; '
XX ATLANTIC TOET, June

An
i American steanur arriving here

brings news tbnt it is believed tbe
naval gunners aboard sank a German
submarine on June 4 while steaming
ip British waters. The gunnera fired
on the submarine and believe they hit
it fatally.

According to the story told here by
the wireline operator on the vessel.1
the steamer received the 4'8 O 8.M
warning from British vessels that the
submarine was near, nnd at once be-

gan taking a (igr.ng course. Keeping
n close watch for the those on
board saw. a torpedo' coming and the
vessel was. sent hard 'to itrboard.
The torpedo struck the steamer a
glancing blow amidships, but did ndt

' ' 'explode. ,''.-
. Fearing. that the steamer would be
sunk, .the crew was ordered to the
ioata, but after a short time was of--

qcrec) hue on hoard. The suhmarine
was, aeon . at ' 200 yards and started
to renew the attack at a distance of
600 yards, when

'
the naval gunnera

opened Are with deadly aim. One
shot, took away ' tbe .periscope 'of the
submarine aud another, caused an ex-

plosion. The submarine disappeared
after the gunners bad Bred nineteen
shots.:-- :. :;--

fl ;
' ,.rr

in n ii if nnrnrrt f

KUUI.WAKiVlLY bKiltU

'

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com, ,. mnnicatlon Service ( '

PKTEOGUAD, June ihu Boot,
of the American mission o,f

RuMiia. todav made his first nublie an- -

iwaranre and sueeeh since the arrival
u the muuiioa, . He thrilled a great
crowd te tremendous enthusiasm. d
'daring .that tbe. Uuited Btates will. . . ....r -- i. ; I i. - i.i : .1
itKM Miii'ii nv wuiiii iMi. v ivi ueuivv- -

raey. Kach aenteare) was interpreted
into Russian and each .was .greeted
with augeL. outburst :of cheeriug.

J-- r- r

TOTAL ENROLLMENT WEARS
, THE TEN MILLION MARK

(Associated Preaa By TJ. 8. Naval Oom--
- - manicauea service) ; :

WAKHINGTON, June 22 The total
enrolment reported ta date under the
military registration Is H.649,938.

1". T
Good Health Hakes i

a Happy Home
Vt---- -'

'IwryPidun
UUstStorj' m

health makes Housework easv.
Bad j,,, ,uk u fc 'ofI,.

HoMa of good women and good moth
I0"?."" '' 'a daily misery, back

of oongres. to act. , U Zu thlVtw a"? h
We are going to toll him that the ,Rh"a J it. - '

workiogmen-o- f the country, will co ' k A .,ame !lt0Am w,tVw?
operate and g)vo a telling display of 1n1'lif ; action is
tl,ir patriotic feeling if thev are given; ,,T. jJ& tl,eM heu d be
a fair We arf enviufed that that " the kidneys aeed help.
i the purpose of Mr. Hoover and tUut "l.0' ,,0n Backache Kid- -

he has the strength and the ability to . Tbey are safe and reliable,
serve tbe people, if ha is only givuu the '"ey nave helped thousands

5
' of

to do so. .'
. 0"rfN '

We hav talked the matter over v ' Yor Back Is Lame Bernem-- .

with him in detail...' We like him and Iter e. Name.".. Don't simply ask for
trust him aud are eonviaeed that he J. .kidney remedy ask , distinctly for
uiKierstands the needs of the Aiuerli-u- Doao I backache Kidney PUla and take
people us a whole and is anxious only " other. Doan'a Backache Kidney
to work lii tbeir'interests. We are con- - P'll are sold by all druggista and
viaeeil, alwi, that XI r. Hoover will b store kix jieis nt Me a ix, (six bos
able to an. oinilrtb much, aot ouly U i.V)) or h I II be mailed on receipt of
seeing that price soar o 'higher, but prii e by the Uoll.nter Irug Co., or Urn-ah-

in reducing the present .esorbl sun. Kiniili t ft,., ageiits for the iiawa-;tan- t

.trhargea.,"'. ... , .
' 'iun lsiunO.Advertifteineot. ,

1'17- - ' : mi y.t. T.V.

LID vi hi) Ml, i3

MOIli: liiAII TIIIilD
v r,

Final Fic:rr-- ; l:sucd By the Trea-- "

sury C .rtrncnt Show That
'$3,03j,?23.c:o Have Been
Given By it Tcrple of United
States For War To Beat Huns

(Asaoclatfld rre.s By TJ. S. Naval Com-- -

mnnienUoa Service) -

WASIIINUTON, June 2.1 The Lib-
erty I.nun hrm been ovet8ubs!ribed by
more tlmn nn billion dollars.,.

These figures were given out last
night by He. retnry McAdon,; head of
thi treaxurv depnrtment and one of the
chief factors in ninking the loan a suc-
cess. The Cim! tabulstinn of the loan
was mnde Inst, nijjbt just before closing
time in the depnrtment tnd tbe follow-
ing statement, wns made by Mr.

' "The flnnl figures of the subscrip-
tions for tlu Liberty T.osn, are now
complete, and they how,;thnt the
MinniTV him subscribed a total of

3,0.1.1,22(l,S.ii. Tremendous aa this toi
'i-- l i and i ;iiilieant as it is, the fact
that more than fonr million separate
and individual subscribers contributed
to the loan is even more significant and
nuts' n end for all time to the state-
ment that lies been made by th

in this country that, America'
heart is not in this war. It may. be
but these figures do not look like it." '

it has been definitely decided that nl'
iniilieations for from 50 londs up tr
110,000 w ill be granted in full, but that
spplientions for- (rrester amounts thar

10,000 will be ejlowed a percentage of
their applications.' l

. . .

w:m, aviatohs
REACH I'lICS JO "

:

BEGIN TRAINING
'''' V 't V

"': .Y Vl, w r
Fifty American flaval Birdmer

Are. VVrrmly'-- Welcomed Ot

Their
.
Arrival At Great Frenct

Seaplane Depot Where The
Will Learn To Beat Submarine

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
municatioa Bervice) ,

WAaHLNGTON, June 23' De
spatches i r.pi) Nice, France, last 'night
eucbed. het tatvy department and an
aeunced. - the arrival there of - fiftj
Xnierlcun lisvsJ aViutors. ' Nice is oik
of tho great French seaplano deHt
and the Americans have .been ordered
there to 'finish their' training for th

work they are to take
Sp as' soon 8 qualified. The Ameri
ans feceivecT a tremendous ovation on

their arrival. '

They are the first officers and men
of tho regular fighting forces of the
United Mates that have landed it
France. Lieut. Kenneth Whiting U in
eommand. ' v ' ' ' -

It ia reported that the entire force ti
intact and that there was so sickness
or casualties On tbe trip across. "'
'The corps is in charge of four highly

trained officers of tbe navy, a Inr
percentage of the niea who are trained
aviators, and the others will complete
their training la Franco. . The oflicen
arof '' V . ' : "r - . ' ' v ' '

Lieut.' ICcnoeth Whiting, Tnite
'Status Navy (naval aviator). Born ii
Maxsachusotts.. Appointed to tho Nava
Vcmlemy from New York.

(junior, Trade) (iodfrey De C
Chevalier, Tutted states. Navy (nnv
wmtor). JBn'n in Rhode Inland. Ap
pointed to the Naval Acadumy frrfp
Maasaehusetts. '.. !

Lieut. ,. (junior grade) ".' Virgil C
Griffin, United Htates Navy ' (nava"
aviator). Born in Alabama.' Appoint
ed to the' Naval Academy from that
State.. .'

Lieut. Grattan O. Dichman, Unitet
Btatee Navy naval aviator). Born in
New York. i Anointed, to the Naval
Academy from Georgia. .

A

HUNS IN MEXICO ARE i

. , ' ''' t" , 0

FIGHTING i;,EP.

loing Their Best To Stir Uf

.. Trouble Fors In Southland

(Associated Frees fey TJ. S. Naval Com
''mnnicatlon Bervice)

CITY OF MEXICO. J one. 22 The
element in Mexico and

he active Onrman agents are exerting
.very pressure on President Carraa-a'- e

- newspaper; organ, Li Universal,
hii:b is campaigning for a eeveranoe

of relations between Mexico aud
(Jermanv. '.'
' 'Paper shipped' from the " t'nitod
States Is oflered free, by the

to newspapers which will take
a attitude. The German

element ia also offered froe despatches
of an anti American tone.' '

: VOLCANOES ACTIVE -
AsocUUd Press by U. B. Naval Com

munication Bervice) '
,

. FKATTLK, June 2:v Travellers ar
riyinif from fciouthewesteru Alaska re
port imnienf activities in the Aleutian
volcanoes. The whede Aleutiuir range,
fipin Ci.d Hnv to lliamnn, appeura to
be .bla.'.a, tby report, Tbe volcanoes
of Iliaimia. and '.Douglas ere particular,
ly iietivv, ei'iiding out greut clouds of
smoke aud flttiuv. ,. ,

no; I!" or.
HAVE nLlZuDY REGI3iii::iiD

Ilawaiians on tho mainland,' eligible
fc.r military service, hnvn stolen a
march on their brothers in tha Terri-
tory by registering Bcrors the water
and sending heir, registration cards to
the Governor's oflicc here, .from-wher-

the ecrtHlcntes of rrKistrntion will bo
issued an, set t0 tho mainland, ad-
dresses of ttiu.se reiristereil .

Thirty-fou- r of these rurje hnvo.nl- -.
rendv been receive.l here. Tliey tore,
mostly from '1.mIii,I yonnif men who:
are attending eollego in tlio nminlrtnd.!
and quite a few nro from llawaiiaa
singers on the various show tircuits.)
By
.

sending their cards horo for the,': it..... iictTiiuv.iites lnee young men evidence
their desire to bo coimidered residents
of the Territory. The curds bow bn
bend are from: . i

John H. Ieshn, secretary to Deleiate
Kalnninnnole, Washington; Huron K.
Ashford, PerkeW, California; Iialph
Petty tuarles Jr., Wnliinitoo ; Charles
M. Hite, Nashville, 'Tennessee; Allnn
Renton, llnrlison, Wisconsin; Joseph. J.
Fern Jr., Krie, I'ennsylvnnis ; George
M. Alves and Tinker "Alexander, Hno
Franeisoo; David Kane Jr., Hichsrd K.
Kekoa and Luther if. Kkoa, Canton,
Ohio; W, T. Young and William Char
les ACM Jr., Ann Harbor, Michigan;
puwin n. jonnson, vt nslnnirton: fcd- -

ard llallmnn, Milwaukee. Wisconsin:
Albert I.nni Kuhns, Cineinnnti, Ohio;
Robert l'akl Keliina and iloke Kawaa.
Chicago; Donald McLeod Lewis, Cam-
bridge', Miissnchusetts; Kenichi

Berkeley, California; Hang Cheu
Chang, Iialtimore, Maryland; Henry N.
Clark, Alphonso IC tjohier and Pale
tCauhi I.un, New York; Jumes Lslineer,
i.eon Hprings,' Texas; Andrew K. I'oe-Ke- ,

Okinhoiun; Kwai Mimin ' Lung,
i'hiliidelphia; Kobert Alexander Ander- -

,ou,. J'ltUiburgb; John F. Kilva, Los
Angeles) ienry jlieuuett Bailey, Ta-om- a,

Washington; Kalalubi,
St. Louis; John R. Macaulny, Linnton,
Jregon; George H. Karratti Jr., Chi-ago- ,

and Thomas Harold - Jobnfeoa,
Seattle, Wnshinton. v - .

'

While tha date for recistcrinff eliff- -

bUs in the Territory will not be set
y the Governor until after the Presi-len- t

makes his proclamation to cover
he work in Hawaii, , Secretary Will

Wayne of the Governor's ollice, begin- -

nnni rtevt "onnnv. will re'rstr ann

Hi GRADUATES

GET ISIiliilOlIS

All But One, Who Plans Special
v Course, Will Enter Teach- -

' ....... ,
..Ing Force

W(th but fw exceptions, the
lifty-six- , graduate of ,tbe Territorial
Normal bchool were given tbeir teach
ing-- assignments for the school year of
luw-ttu- beginning fctepteniber 10,
,iext, by huperintendeot Kinnev vester- -

Jay ami. signed their contracts aa as- -

listen t teachers with the board of edu
cation. ' ' '. .' . '. ' v. .:!' ,' ;i

The only graduate who. will not c
into the teaching fore 'of the.Terri-- .
tory at this time is Miss'Maraea K..
uaiBHca or. nuo .one will go o ins
mainland to take social courses. Only
one graduate has not been definitely
placed. . vv-- " !
Oahu Schools : ; ',

.

' !

' Waipabu MUhcs Lury "BaposoVio-le- t

E. Hcbleif, Luaile V. Aftajrue, Nel-
lie C. K, Moore aad (Sarah K. Kasha. '

- Waialua liases Oy Cum Ijbo, Martha
Jean Cowan, Anna Ai Chaug, Margaret
bbnw and Anita Wittrock.
' JCuhuku Mixs Ksther K. Ing. ,

Waianacr Misa Tannio Kuhikina ,
'

', v'
Kttwailoa - Misses 'Fannie Folihai'

yowe and Matilda M. Ah Vuin.'
twa Misses Begoie Anisnn, Klsie

F. T. Pung and Olympia L. bilva
Soarea. ': . '.' '

.'. ,'
j Karteohc Miss Hannah 8. h. Chang.

Aiea Mis Lillian Kuuleialoha Fen- -

' ... ,

Watertown Miss Bo!o P. Gomes. '

Pawali Schools 'v..
Kaapahu, Jlamakua--Misj- es Murlou

E. Koares and Miss Helen Hoares.
rapaikpu, Hilo-r-Kiin- g Knl Chang,

and Misses .Tonie Naka.tsqkasaV ,anJ
Elie L. Kamakawlwoole.' ' ' ' . '.
. Pahoa, Puna Evelyn Kahikina l'ea.

. Pcpeekeo, Hilo Misa Masayo Kurh- -

ya.
.

' Ilolualoa, Kona MisHt-- Lllliun A. K.
Akiua and Mary Alu. , .. t

Heniokaa, Hamakua Miss Joan Kv-ly- n

" 'Pritchard. "'

Waiukea-kai- , Hifo Misses . Agnes
Prendo and Tsuma Humada. .'.'..' '
Maui Schoola

I'uiinene Fr'unk Mttrtiai aud .Miss
Afoon Lipuni Ah Nia.

l.ahaina Misses Lily Lau Tin Chi
and Annie Nyuk Tsin Ho. ,
'.. i'aia Missca, ijlndvs. MVtiua Traut
ind Olive Mariuii ViHiera. : '

. ,.

. Nuhiku Misa KonttbiUe Cixljio.
Houokobua Miss Jimnis K. A, Koibe.
Makawao Miss Emma .Hul Kim

Young. , ".' " " t
..' i

Eauai 8choola ' " ,

Kapaa Misses Amelia Lei Sour.a,
Hauuuh b. Kiiuura aud Esther M, Kiii-wi- .

'' '", j.. :

. WaimeaWilhelmiiia Huuza, .tansKOU.
Eleeli Misses Madeline I'uu.miuK- -

Smith, Grade En Fuug Liu, Fru'iccs M.
'our... t.. i. v

i Kekaba-Vlis- LllvihL Nuea. : Jvl
Koloa Edward Charles IavoTIIA'?;'
Haiiulei Amy Kamaluena Maliikoa.
To be planed Misses Lily' K. ' Apo,

Marie V. Fstrella . and Eleanor YuU
Nyuk Moo,' ':,'''. ' ., i

s o c i aLivS c tHde an d
; FULL LIBERTY IN. FINLAND

HF.LH1NOPORK, Finldii'd, .Tuilft 22
The. Social DeiiuiT'.tt. euiijjress ia. ses
siou here today passed a rtsolutini
Uecjuriiig fur ti ii independent
of Finland, . . , Jj

A.
i

Issue ciertirtcstes of registration to such'
elinibles'as are leaxing Honolulu for
the mainland Or eUewhere. TImm will
be kept on hand and added to the reyis
trntion of rnsidenta when it takes place
It will be convenience to those leav-
ing the Territory and may nvc' them
unpleasantness ia the mainland. I

For tb5 purpose of registering those i

desiring to leave Will Wayne yestei1- -

dtiy took the registrar's onth before
Lbe'd. K Cushingliani, notary public and
chief clerk. In the oflice of the He".ro-tnr-

of llnwnil. In part, the onth
rends: : "That I will correctly record
the answers given me tiy persons regis-
tered; thsl , I will indicate upon every
registration card answers-tha- I know
to be untrue, and thnt I will truthfully
nnsvcr and record matters charged to
my own observation." '

'lection 19, Part II of the registra-
tion regulutions prescribed by the Presi-
dent under authority of the Act of
Congress ' approved May

i
J!Uf,

Tfsds:
"It shall be the duty of the Gover-

nor of, each Htnte, Territory, and the
Commissioners of the District rtf .Co-
lombia to supervise the exception of
ine Ti'Kisinuiim sin tirnrt in tiieir re
spective Htsles, Territories, and in the
Dinfrict of Colnmbin. Immediately Upon
feeeivlnr; notice, bv teb-grr.- or other-
wise, Of the President's proclamation
culling upon nil male persons of tlio
designated egrs to present themselves
at their accustomed voting places for
registration, th liovernor xhsll, by tel-
egram, appoint registration boards in
ail countjos or aiiuilur subdivisions, but
not in cities of 30.000 population br
oyer, 'within jfcis' jurisdiction, where
such appointment have ' not already
besn made, 'and shall notify such reg-
istration boards of the designated date
for registration and of their duties, and
shnll, direct the sheriff, or other execu-
tive officer of earh hoard In every coun-
ty or similar subdivision to appoint
suitable persons as registrars in eac)i
"ting precinct in the respective Boun-

ties or similar subdivisions, in ease
inch appointments shell not previously
Gave been made." '

'Will Wayne has' In a Tonm at the
CapitoJ seventy-tw- thousand registra-
tion cards, which are to be filled out
and signed in. duplicate, and there arc
thirty-si- thousand registration eertii-fete- s

to be, issued to those rerrlstering.

DEATH TAKES OFF f?

..GILES l. GERE

Well Knovyn Civil Engineer and
. Executive of .Bishop Estate

Dies In Sanitarium
t
I ".;?. - ii1' im!Death tlaimed Oiies H." Gere, of S3 15

Ea it M.inoa $oad, at ' two-thirt-

aftcrapoii in the Berctania
where the deceased 'wai op

erated for stomach troubles several
days ago. 'Tie aoemed to have rallied
somen bat after the operation aqd theje
hod been hopes for big , recovery. On
Thursday uiht he took a turn for the
worse aud passed away Hestcrday af-
ternoon. ' ',' - ' e
' Giles Heiiry' Gere" .was bpra'at Table

Rock, Nebraska, 15,.l18ri7,
uiid wns forty;nine car?, plght mouths
and seven days old. Mr. Gere came ?o
Hawaii about twenly-thre- e years ago
and for a number of years was estab
lished at Hilo, where ho di4 consider- -

com. civil enjgtneeiing work, I

On October 0. 1K')). ha nim fi..
Dena i.iiomis in Honolulu. Mrs. Gere
diod ju. ban ,'. Francisco about two
months agp.' ' tSurviving their parents
are throe children," Juhft lomis, Mar-- '
paKU and Giles Hcury Gere. The moth-u- r

nf Jir, (Jere, Mrs. LydU A. HolmeV,
ainl.-- i sister of the' deceased, Miss
lum:C, 'Holmes, --reside iu Bosedale,
Kansas. A brother, J. N. Gere, lives
in Honolulu. v ; , . v. I

Mr. Qere was for soae year, up to
his death yestortlay, superintendent of
the Herpice l'auahi Mishop Estate. He'
first enrno to Hawaii as a visitor,' In
JK04, and docided to remain here, mak-
ing the Islands bis home ever-eino-

altboogh' be made occasional visits to
tiie mainland. Prior to coming' here,
ir. Gere was employed tm several eh- -

giuee.iiug positions 'Iu tbe mainland.,
lie eonductwi an olne ia Honolulu fOr
some time and then took a' position un-
der the late William E. Kowell, at the
time superintendent of public: , works.
While Ma'stu-- i Campbell wai superin-
tendent of' piblle wurka Mr. Gere was
placed ia charge of the work of the de
pnrtment in llllo. ,". ; '
j IJcturniiig to' Honolulu tbe deceased
wu appointed city engineer and iriag
bis lerm of oflice much improvement
was mnde on the Ouhu and city roads.
He ' resigned "this- - position to become
runerintsddeut of the" Rfcrnice Pauabi
Kishop Estate. H was member of
tUii tiawailua Engineering 'KVasociation.

,' vsiTWSSSs. l sst'iil

ALIVE HEARS CHAR

V i' ' X rTTrf ' f
''. '

(AaFtiQiated. Pfesa Ry TJ. B. NaVal Oora-- .

; ; ' munlcation Service) ;

,1 jtt;At'ltl-l- l A, WiwOnsin, June 2.1

Omce L'UiR, fhe teacher of psychology
nt the Hlgh'snhnul here, who Thursday
hot and killed 'the. wife of David
(it.erts, foimer State 'veterinarian, and.

thim shpt' herself, Is not yet'dend as
was reported. at first. But she is believed
10 be 'dying. " Yesterday the police read
bet indictment to her charting her with
murder, aa she lay In bed at the hus-pita- i.

'.'My God," she r.rid out'who'n
nil hoard the eliurgrf, "eun you ueiiu
to let theiu take me aud allow him to
go sent free f ' Mrs" Koberts will.be
buried today... !

.. ,

'

; ';

it-
' k il.U

- g a rt r w
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Secretary Pakcr Announces That
Work On Sixteen Cantonments
For National Army Is Being

Rushed Through Without Delay

GENERAL CROVVCER OUTLINES

OPERATION OF SERVICE LAW

f.Ta'kes "Public the Full Details of

Arrangements For Bringing

Great Armed Force Into Being

Early" This Coming September

(Associated Press By V. S. Naval fom

. f . muication Borvlce) ,

W.VSH1N GTO N , J une 23 ,w
'.of selecting tliei

men , fur ;,the draft ,vwiU - begin
throughout the country about the
first of July, accoTdingto state--"
rnents issued last night by Secre-

tary of4 War Baker. Mr. Baker
also announced that the work of
the sixteen .cantonments which
will he constructed for the recep-
tion of ,the .National Army and
the nationaf guard, is going for-

ward without serious delay, des- -'

pite reports to the contrary, and
that all of them probably would'
be ready by September 1,' at the
latent.' ;, :'. ;,v'j':..s v

' ;
'

Progress has been made in the
task of selecting the men for the
draft, and it is believed now that
about 650,000 will be called to the
colors - early ' in ' the i coming

' ''" '''month.'.',- C'-.'..-
.''

'

The War Dejiurttnent authorixea the
following! t. l : .', .i..

'

, The erepe in the .oMratlon of the
Si.lective-servie- e law, which follow

and preccdo tho sctuij re

of eolected men for military or
industrial servico have been officially,
explained for the first time in a state-
ment by Brig. Gen. Enoch H. Crowder,
provost marshal general,' who haa had
supervision of the forming, instructing
and equipping of the country-wid- e reg-- '
iutrstion machinery which has regis- -

terud about 10,000,000, men for war
service. , , .'' .v''1.-

' lieyistration marks the completion
of tho first well-define- step in the exe- -

cution of the selective-servic- e law,''
said General Crowder, ',' The actual rec-

ording ha" been practically finished in
a ainglo day, but. the arrangement and
copying of the cards, their segregation
Into appropriate croups, the publica
tion pf Jists, and the garnering in of
delayed registrations will consume a
week or leu days. ' In the meantime
tbe machinery of the registration ia
being readjusted to serve as machinery
for the further rxecution of tbe law.
This work is proceeding r.ipidly and
shopld.be completed coincideutly with
the, tyiu vjf of the loose ends of reg-
istration. ' ! - . , .

Deflntte Call for Men ' " ';, ,

"When this is ail done regulations
governing the juriedietion of tbe, local
boards will be luspei aud the maehin- -

cry will then be Teady to proceed to
tbe 'drawing, vhleh will result in a
dotermiqation vt the order ,in which
registered men: will be examined for
the purpose spf their selection for mili-

tary or industrial aerviee. ' When this
list of osder la determined it ie.ex-- .

ected that the War Department Will
be able to make a definite call for men
and as soon as this data is available
tbe quotas accessary to fill the flrst
call will be ' assigned, to the several
states. . 'i , .';.'' ' r

'The policy of deceiitraliuntion, the
application of which has so successfully
consummated tbe registration,

'
will bo

adhered to throughout. The various
States, kuowing the number pf men
which they must call and the order in
which euch particular mun U t'o be ex-
amined, can then assign to the various
local boards the task ot selecting the
uU.mber of men neceasary to complete
the quote for the locality" , under, th
jurisdiction of .each board, i ,

4

Can Not,8et Precise Llmita
f precise time limits can' not be sot

at present for the reason that it is d

to have Uiiifgrmity of operation'of
tbe liiuihincs .throughout the United
States and to have each step takon
liiuultnoeouBly throughout the nation.
Mountainous. heavily wooded and
sparsely 'settled Htatea '' npt .move
with tho expedition of compact and
densely populated Htates. , While dates
are not to bs named precisely, these
steps ,wi)t follow ewh other promptly'
with a tilted purpose of giving as much,
time as possible to men .who are select-
ed to adjust their affaire, to make their
fjjrcwejl, aud to avoid i the, ineonven-- .

fence and. tutreiiiig that would result,
from a hasty change from .civil to mili-
tary status." ,';' '

The statement wna made by Oeueral
Crowder in response to nunioroiia que-
ries from public, and privato sources
ami beenliNO of the teudeuev of ttin
press to diseuss the method to be into. I

iu selections, exetuptous, ctei
-- ' I. it.....'... ,, 4 .. ,!!..'
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Three Gala-Day- Which Will "In- -

Hudn Labor, Day Are Selected ;

;

' ' To Help Great Cause

LOW ADMISSION FEES TO

A, 0.1AW. BIG CROWD WAITED

Number of Big Shows and Fine

.'Sort Program Suggested With;

Eki Backing Project

r ,
' For the benent of the Red Cross it
ii planned to hold a great fiesta alon;
rouaty fair llni anil intending over

.'''." " a period" of. three day frot Septcmlier
.. r 1 to September' 3, Labor Day and th

Saturday and. Sunday before.. The sug
gestion i made by James. H. Fiddea,

. ,i exalted nUeriof tb Elka lodge and. thai
trior, in to'.gcfe behind H and puh it

.ttirough td surcetm.- - ' Mr. Fiddea state
' " that bfl Will bring tb project befort

tba lodge at ita next meeting. It It
a. proposal of.magnitude arid will take
time and work to bring it to a suer

1
eesaful' Ctitminatiori. .' . j

While. the lkst legislature made ea
. appropriation for a county fair it It

not designed to seek to aae any uc,h
- fuad. The Kike, will flnaaoe thia af-

fair and the entire net proceeds, are t
.,, go to the Red Cross. , Hiuee nothing hat

ben done toward making a atart on a
county fair by othera tbia plan ia in-- '
tended to forestall anything else o

' . . the kind. It 1a deidred to have the
.'Red Crewe benefit take "the place of

' ' any other county fair.- All' the civic
. '. organization will, be Diked to pnrticv

'pate and give,, actual' as well aa moral
..' support. The support of patriotic an

public spirited citizens is also to-- be
j weleonred; With; eub . support Mr.

Fiddea and those who are working
r with Una on the, preliminary plans re
" confident that there ran be netted tier

tweea y.W3 and 10,000 and the publit
' not feel it at all but on tbo 'contrary
' kayo wo enjoyable three daya. ,'

dumber of Shows Planaed ; f
'

' .tl'N.ajll Other eonnty faira there are
I. to be exhibits Or shows. The tentative
( plans include a horse ehowj eattle show.

' ". ..' j i m liun, iiiiwr w, nuii uuf vege-
table abowfl, aaHeultpra) iuatrumeitti

od machinery, fancy work piMl wo- -

i.'a bandiort, powihly a baby show
' ':' amd- of then will be all manner

v J and- - kind of sports, Hilo and Map) '

t have both ahawa what can be doae
alung thosat bnesi ..IlonoluJa haa aoirae'

- thing to model from and improve upoa
- i aa4 thia the l)re and. the other organi- -

; actions that heln them will undertake

'One feature bf the plaa thatf iabeiag
tuggearea i iae ww price of admin
aion thut are to be asked. No show It
to cost morejthan ten cents, according
to present Jdeaa, la this way all alike
vi! be able to participate ia the 1en'" fit and' willj little' expense or outlfj
while the aumbera' that will thus' bf
drawn are, expeoiett ta swell the ra- -

:
' eeipta aa higher ; admiaaloa feea coulj

Fiddea Talk of Frojee
- "Th. FJka la a wholly AraeVican o
'fK der,t aaiJL Mr, Fidde. in speaking of

the plan "and it ia benevolent in it
f putpoaea, It ia therefore a fitting thing
"' for it to' undertake a project of'thir
." kind. It haa ' put on a humber of
.' atusts in the past, and ade rueen

of them. , The member- - have iearaed
, how to do. such thinga and we shall

give the benelit o( our past experience
to tb Una. Uros and to the public. Of

' course w shall need help, from other
and I feel, tur that witu. uch aa ob
jeet. before , thena other., organization

' and in fact the whole cemuiuulty
, get behind the' plan. They will eeiv

tainly be aakedi It Maul could snake
; aueeesa of. its first effort along the

Hoc of. a county fair Honolulu cer-
tainly can do ao for we are biirper ifera
And then wa have such a worthy objec)
to work for '. that it make auoeeet
doubly, worth while. . I know we can

. put it through and ut it through
;biB." v ,. v:

! i

It la desU'neS 'that ''Saturdhy and
s Monday, ahail be the big day and Him.

day the quiet day. The sport pro
- RTam would be for Baturday and-Mo-

day while p Huuday the variooa howt
would be open and eould be quietly
enjoyed with no objectionable feature
to any, A said he plana thus far are
purely teutative and- - will1 bave to

'
out and enlarged upon by the

various committee te whiott they will
be entriyited.. ,., , - : .ji ,

a. m v

BASE LEASE "

' i t , i .

UPON SUGAR PRICE

--1; , 'I

(MaU Special W Th AdeerUaer)
. June 2 O. K. Ijirriaow
head of the territorial hydrography di
vision is on Maui thia week looking
into the matter of the renewal of
number of water right leases. On o
th ese leatea for water from the gov'
tmmpnt landa "WntorHhed oit tlm Rnolu
side of Maiji, i ulreudy ejcpifed, ear'
others will ' ' ' -soon do so.

';: Mr. I.arrhtoa h'wu;)roteJ a bal'!
for the niw luaaea that- they be mad'
on.. liJing' arale the rental to th
Territory arying according, a ' th
price ' of, ugar fluctuates. Thih idee
i being considered by tbe plantation
head and also-b- Governor Plultham

' The Ooveraor haa not indicated' whal
position' he if prepared to take in the

, matter. , ; ; , (r. t

Thmk Crop Can

ponatpie, of legitt-recor-

piate-an- worthy farm
ia sicned Edwia

'' 1

none of the Mit ' stiim-ship- e

ar'e tftkert over by the ("vei-hmen-
t

iii the. Bxt tirflt. montli ,'tlt lilande
will tiave little aiwe to wi.rry bont the
mnrkctinK of the crop. Till l.we nt
aieiin that the entira rop - will have
heen shipped by the Intter ! 'rt oMhe
moKth ol r'pt)ihler,' bet. I. v 'far "the
greater port (rf it wll hiive been. ' ,

Last week Allen M. Nowell, secretary
and manager of the Huuar F tors' Coni-psn-

eetimeted that eixtymne per rent
of the total crop Of tlie IhIihi U hud
been shipped. Jhhi Woild c nve f
shipment to the end of the season ap-
proximately 261 000 torn ami for the
Hugnr Factora' !ompany tofl.OOO.

In the next three months, provided
ther be do Interference with nohedul.',
there will bo thirteen ailhi( of the big
liner. ' These can average 700 tons to
a voyage, and thia would, mean tb

of 1,000 toas on the bh? lineraj
henides what the Smaller vefl r.f 1'
11

Uui of- - Diq Islnnd

hr ; K; yippee Tb

The . Haiku Farmer' ''' Assoeiatioa
wants to know whether the banker of
this Territory prepared to make
enllifactory loana under 4b term of
the federal Farm Loaa, Act, to small
farmer lp tbeae. Islahda, and haa aV
dreued aa. open letter to the "banks
and bankers p Hawaii," putting their
ease, plainly bafore the nnaacil meg
nntxw. The loltee under date of June
23', follow! : y j

'The Farm Loaft, Act lot Hawaii
was defeated by the aenate. According
to the newspaper reports Honolulu
bankers stated, before the judiciary
committee of the, senate, thaV' legiti-
mate and wortly enterprisea could
cure such loons a were needed from
the banks direct'' ''" "

-- '' i
'We, are led U believe from tb

that the loealbanka may HoW be wilt-
ing to lend On the same terms aa the
federal Farm Loan Act and the pro-
posed act for Hawaii which was de-
feated by one vote In the senate. ;

' In view of, the above, we, the Hai-
ku Farmers J Association,', vitally ' con
eerned In the extension of the-- pro-
visions the proposed ' actf for . Ha-
waii that failed of panaje, and of the
federal Farm Loan Act,, to the Terri-
tory of Hawaii-as- that the bankers
of Hawaii,. aeverallyv 'or collectively, !

pmce thcmseJvea on aa favor ,
Ing the borrowing provisions of ItaldV

of the defeat of

' vJr ' ''..I' - ''- -'

mm
No Apparent Headway. In Nearly

m vwu ww asi ' i i aevi a

.' (MM Bpadid to Th Adverttact) '

HILO, June 22 That' development
in, connection, with .the HH-' Rapid
Transit, orr rathee Traction- - Coxapany,
re very alow, seems to the opkrion

oi everybody. ' It" wa ' tbought' "thai
when Manager B&lleatyhe of the Honq
lulu Rapid. Transit Company, had re-
ported .fayorably on the propoaitioa
and Robert Shingle, the etyef promoter
of, the. concern, had exp'retsod himaoll'
a being' very much in favet'of, the
construction of the street tailway,, that
thiuz would betria to move with ran- -

idity. ' However, althongh,, almost a
year haa paaaed since' the party of
Honolulu financiers .and expert were
in Htl investigating, the whole scheme;
ooioing nas been eon to further rhe
object of th company that is a, far
a earn be- aacertaine just now,, ;

That a- street railway- - system would
pay, in Hilo. after a while, seems to be
thai impreaaiipn o moat people. ' TbaJ
th trtab along th piain street-- , from
Waiakea to Wainaku should be the
irst to be constructed ia cranted. but
it i pointed eut that! ia tbe course
of time, th track would, reach out and
run io ine aeaute, down near the cluq,
and also un mauka- abnv n.i riuthat the new suburbs that would arise

i

iu. uio. wmxn- on un, exmuuo ot
treet- ear ayatoes would, attract, man;

residents ia-- sure, far that' haa been tbe
eaporieoe of Iraesit eompaules Jo. eih- -

r nana ot tb world. : . , , '

Ther haa-bee- a omair to the effert
that the County of Hawaii- - mlcrht no- -

ibly purchase th fienchiae from th
present owner and take' bold of th
proposition itaetf.. If wu hni
that many eltlpa own their own trans-
portation companies and make ue;
less or tne propoaition.. - -

At present the Hilo Traction Com't
pany appeara to be at a standstill end
beople are Wondering ' what ia te be
ion in fhe inartar lip ,th future.', Th
a move should be inadot to turn the
first sod of the railway Vnd start be
made to put down tracks, U the opin$
'dn 'of auwiy people. ; J . .

Hunger riots' break out ,

AFRESH AMONG PRUSSIANS
f

(Aoolated.Prea By S. araj qxa?
rauulcatfon Serrlce) " 1

MALU0, Sweden,, June
hare teport ' that : hujicef riot "have,
taken pluc in the I'rualan, cirv of
Uteetin. roBigraouL. i

.

Parties retiirnino . i...fli l,l Rarl
rack yesterday atrsuva reportol two
ears luokl . t.ugether near-- Waikukalua
Gulch. They, had videaty (miuio tp
gather head-o- aad with great force, for
th radiator badly, smanlied and
the steering wheal oX one car. wa forced
back agaiuxt th seat back,. t

HAWAIIAN GA7: TTF. TIM nAY.-JUN- 2. l'U7.SF.MI-WEEKLY- .'

10 i0i1olut(iHVholele Produce Market"

VOULIT

Ait5bU rhulihtbb

Be Marketed' Fas t
"

1 i 1Vinesntne considering
only the big liners, there ia left to be
enred fnr othnrwise 100,000 tons, or' out. twenty (rve per cent of the crop.
The trips of the American llawniisa
sieiunnrn are alo to be nvnunito.!
helping to ear, fo, thia aarplueag,i

suirsr sun to ne snippeif. ' ,
Ho far aa the sugar factors are eon

eerncu, torty 'veseelA. from here took
a W.AM 1 " O f U lk ..." " J j.4,fw iwu, nut- tire average

' O'gger haers ie bli(her
tban would appear, from thia. Thene
tenmers tnki generally about 6oyiO tons
f mirnr for the factor-- and the bnlanre

for other prolaeera. . That would mean
In thirteen more trips at least 65,000
tons and leave, aboht .140,000 tons tin- -
smppei on Metsna big linera at the end
or nrpT-mn- er. j ne fmaller vemels, how
ever, will help lower these flirarea. . ,

There la aatttrally anxiety lest some
menmris lie xuaeai Derom tha tumn
tnniitbs.birt anger shipjtr are hopeful
1 1 sitnation.

F;:;;;:crs ;
:Binters of Ha vail

the Farm Loan Aet for Hawaii, and
of- - tbe faet that the. federal act does
not include thi Territory, that they
welcome, and, therefor suliait. rnll.
cation for- loan under the provision
o- - me uaia aeie. ., . .....

., . '''ill essential featnrea at-- tana
acta, as they appeal to this association,
nrei - ,4t..

"(a Repayment o'n the amortize
tlon plan (except erop loan). '

.

, "(b) Long terms. ' '
. , ;

() Baein-of- . vain to b the ealue
of the security after the requested loan
ha been expended.

. " (d) WWe the loan reaueJrled doe
oot exceed fifty (50) per eent of the
value ef the land plus twenty (20) per
rein or me yaiue ot tba )mnrovemonta
iote.reet 1o be at the rate of five (5)
per mni. rreseni leaerai act rate),

Where the loan requested ex
ceode the limit' of 'd' but does not ex
ceed the limit of, the proposed aet for
Hawaii,, namely eixty (00) per, rent of
the value of the land pins sixty (60) per
eon of the value ,of the, improvements,
mierest to M tbe rat ox six (6)
per- - eeni,,, ,( ;,.y ..

"If you are favorable to these, Dro
vision and will extend your bankinf
faeiliriea ta aid (he elaasee tot whose
benefit fann lean acta are intended, w
wiU. cooperate with yoa ia every wu

for toe advaneemeat
entarpriseaj' '

The. letter bv O

Trovide.f

are

of.

be

tit

V.

wwr

the

'Moore, secretary. .' "

1T;'
'.Ii. m

Rndr His Undertaking ; By No

V-'- Means Easy Work i

(Mall f!oTTspondnc)
'. HIXO; Jnue2 Fol Agent Molr ia
back fri.ij trip, around tbbj lelaml,

nd.a reports ibal it la difficult to in
taraat-- . til Japaaaaev vegetable growers
in. th propoaition.. of raining foodstuffs
Vbat wiu4be ot aervio. ia tbe near in
ure.'i(., .:' '." ,v

'

Melr, who J the . ofuclai represent
tlv cf the food eonimissionors on Ha-
wail,, report that while oa hi tour o
uapectMo he tried to interest tba farm

era along certain linea. but found it dif
ficult work. He ha decided to have
nrlhted,; ome card on Which,, in three
luBguagea or so, there Will be instruc
tion uii flown tbat may be, of use to
the fatmera and lead them alonr the
right hues. '

, '
, immiui D UJ I VFUIlt 1,11 IUV
mall farmer did Hot realir.e the serl- -

oasness of the situation end that neithtw
till they seem to be wise to the fact
that certain dine sett can be spread
around tbe county. Without any chance
or stopping mom unless certain prerau
lions are taken. Ia many inatanees
saoir leumi oauiy Infected watermelon
Whioh. should have been destroyed o

that th bugs could be- exterminated,
but upon talking to th Japanese be
iounu .mat iney only smiled, bowetl,
looked polite-Hi- nd' did nothing. ' ' ;

Th Hit agent of the food cemmis-sio-

board will peg awar and sen what
can be done. The placing of the pro
Vd enrd,'- - printed ia several lan
guage, may lead to Igood remilta. The
cards will convey the informatioa that
thee ilanla niajr soon be-u- against it
fur food of. a eortain kln.iaul that ef
fort a. should be made to,cop with the
abortaget This and adviuo along-oth-er

iu u given qui Dy Agmt

RESERVATION UNDERFLOW'
, ,(8y the aeciato Pru) -,

FbPtAH, M'ou t au., Juhe 12 It U
eat heated, by- - Kort .?eek. authorities
that there are .between ioO and 600 gas
traofere working ou, the Fort Peck res-
ervation, whore approximately 100,000
acre, of laad are under cultivation by
leasers. , Hince January this year,

56. new tracjer have been ulaoed in
cotnmlsidon. .on the resprvatipn.
lit the saV of Indian land located

in th Fort , Peck.. reservatiooL whieh
waa held last month, eiahtv-fou- r tranta
Wr offated, aiid. fry four of- - tbia num.
br e' 11- - Proceed of this aabt
amounted to lhl.W.' with wriia
ranging from tk doliara

IdoJltri and Utr,
virgla prairie laud.. ; These same lands
tnre veor U 'n uegfiing-n- o tak- -

Nearly all of the land la planted
Krl nd it ba not been unusual

thia spring to see tbe tractor working
twenty-fou- r koura a day, and in many
instaneea the furrow are from one te

4two mile lon without a turn.

tot: ::cEviTH gig

Gu::sin the va::
!., t

at,,,u.l V I e.iu:. t -
oiin""lu vi t.iiiwaii; OUIUier .!

Be Sent Soon Greater Than
Expected.

Waves of f.tcn Will Be Kept Flow
:

'

Ing In Direction, oi the '

Trenches

... . ,; ..,,,, , f

The United Statee wiU. not atop with
the arading af Oeaeeal ferthin' 1ii-sion.-

rotrulan ta. France. ,r Aiaaiirai,
troop rtll go. to t.,e wottern
front in wavre. The wavea will rex ii
Oftener that, haa been beratofore tui
peeled. Huch I tb new that loml
army officers have from frhmd la tin
service stationed now ia Washington.

The nt ber' of . American soldier
, he will sea nervice in France', ia thf
not distant future Will be greater tnai
had been supposed.. , Aa to dell nit num-
bers and dates of dVpartur, th new',
t'rom, the eapitnl i absidutcly sileat,' '

American heavy artillery, an well al
light aitillery, machine gun end rifle
will. b sent along with the tm( ,,
ihort, the .'American .Army will' bt
American, in every reMpeet, with theVx!
ceptioa that the first contingent wA
....( ue of I renes airtiUnae- pendiag
he conal ruction

'
of high-powe- r planet

in 'this country.. '

Jeerecy the Watchword. ' ; ;
'fcyen greater ., precaution will' 'bl

taken, to safeguard , America ' troopi
hips tlina were throwa about- the do

oarture of the lianr that bare (letters'
Pershing and . meet of th member oi
his stair 'and, attached officers to i
British port. , k

. 'f I
'"' 1

. Until.the "waye'', o American 'sol
dier reach thotr deetinatioa ia Fraarl
the American Jeople must control tln-i- ,

ietn-- for information aa to I lie move
nent of troops, way thi Washington re
porta,' L .., '." ,

. That some 'ol'tbe. natioaai'' guar
'inita which sw aervice oa the bordo.
will be on, their war to Franc in th)
not 'distant future' la equally certain)
How many or what unit must,' at leaat
(or tbe present.' romain a military si
ret, protected by the. voluntary ceii

iiorsbip, ;'.'', 't '
. ; .' ', '.

JiJnita o therrgular army and 'ttthe!
unit that 'eaa .be Sparod from, thi
.work of training tha new national, aim)

iu aa aoon a tpey are
vhipped.iato aUape and tranpoj-tatio- j

, Factora that.'Vilf 'en,(ar. "into ii 4el

erminatioa ox the tnne and number oi
ne ta be aeati tq Franco will, be .thi
enstruntion- - of .training 4 camps,,' thf
vctual. traiaing of- - the. national irmy
'he availability of tranajrta, not oalj
'or troop bu , for- - auppliee for thek
ubsistesNj anJ- (una and iBiuAitio(
'or. their nae. '.., ' . .. ;

' ,'',
CoturUot Btream of Quo. .

io: necessity for supplysog Amer
tan gun When, it-- waa orivinally be
liavedi rench artillery, could bt use
true from the inability of Franca
:urn. out. a .aibejute- - euaber,i It if
tenensary to roplaoe field sune vert
'.0)9 day. Consequently, ther, will bf

constant stream of guns, munition
roodstuffe and. men flowing from tht
United Btate ta Ftapew after the. fir
arge fighting unit, arrive, end. po

...iiij nmLD nniui! fioivrr,'
' All American! 'troop wUl' vnderm t
xrrlod. of training hi lraamw befozr
:bey are placed, en tha wring , lib.
wren in quiet' point a. AH. auf. bf
Borougbiy acclimated; bwror thej-dung-

into the thick. Ot tbe fight,
rfaey nlao. fnust xieentox tbvuselvei

living wnder the eoadltloba they, wif
and la Fram-e-. '

. The general staff of the army deaire
hat' American troop shall hv m

least ix month of intensive' training
a tnis country ueiore iney are rrana
krted aero the Atlantic. ' Thia r
er to new men. It i realised: kowf- -

ever, that no definite and final rale uj
be established' to govern the length of
the training period Jtere.i p

menta might, change ' ail ealcollou
jver nigtt,' t Bceiiuaiutncaangei v
ry day ia Europe. .- - ..

'

j
alifn Jl Tfe Hlp:rrncli '

General, Pershing will take up with
Marshal Jof re aad tit French genera)
itaff tbe queetioa of tb portion of the
front which the," American troop art
to occupy ujtimately.. Marshal. Joffr
loeerding .' to. the wid'eretanding, here
will repreeoat th French, war office i
eousultatioaa. wth the American flelf
ooanmaudw., ; ., .,'

"' ' '. ' '
i

Before' leaving . ..Sngland,. Oenerail
Ptrujog acquired a thorough, knowl--

diM. of tha Uritisk view f Ui itu
tlon in FrMee, ritib, miUtary pleM

rorvtbe remainder on a4 tht
ud.reinent of HrHun. experla a t the

ipecial ttvak f the American trbpp,, j

jerman, ax&m rom:
--

: CLOSED GOVERNMENT

' (By Th Associated rrass) d
YOKOHAMA, June 12 Tb arnoui

German Club, the gathering pjuefr- of
tne. Oermam or tin city, was cloaei
yetcrday bjr the. goyernmeii.', Tina i
nn result, of the . nawly , prow uhratef
Ordinance ' preventing .cMrMuunitationi

HQ enemy labjecta. ,

The semi ofllelal Japan Time eom- -

meud ike tep aad ay it (bould hav
been taken ion), bafor, It declare
that'tb Club waa a- veritable; enemy
rendezvous tn a1 important trad cen
ter.- - ;,. ..:; y, ., , ..; .

The Time urge the government to
expo) from Japan all individual Gef- -

aiao. wno go about bragging of the
final victory of. their country, though
it will never coat. . The louraal eoa- -

crude Vith the wot: 'There ar not
few Qermans'in Tokio itself, who

muke riq secret of aaying that after
the war Japan 'will suffer fur darirte
to oopose Oeriuauy in upholding i(
alvlllaatlon." , v , J

' ' '' ' ' . 1 Issued at tr
WhOleaal tmtf'. V RAJUtElnifO

BMALl OOKIUMXRI CAJCtOT BUT AT THB88 FRIOEI
Ilsmt. 6uttr, lb. aarten,.... ,. AO
r wiwi, iim, .U0

No.'lf do., ..!'... .ftg
F.ggs,' Dork, do. . ivi... AO
Young roosters, lb. ........ .43 to .4f

..- - . .. .

V '.t T ' YBOBTASLEfl
Peana, atTing, green ;.41. ,,;,-- .0

"-'a- . ajrora. ...... jum
i!enn" t'ima In pod ,.M..f,.... .03H
rieana, .MAut red .'...,'.,.. i ,; . 5on
l'.-n- , Calico--, ewt. None,
p.eaaa, Small kil
Poaadr.wl. ewt. . . Mi . .k , Noa
nee in. aoa. naneae . ............... .3"
Cnrrc.ta, do, bunehc i ,...... .40
.Cabbage, .ewt, i .. 3.00
Com, 100 ear ,w...;.. 2.5tf
Cmn,. Haw. W'yet';;. .'2. l?On .'

yiirn, i taw., g. yai ton oo.uu to oo.uu,
itire,. Jp, soedJ cwt. i .... I . 0.00
kice, Haw. seed", cWt. ts.io

riaeanas Ch!ne, ba, ....,,..', 0 to M
.tftuanaa. Cooking, bu. , .... L00 to 1.23 Pineapple, rwt. , 1.C0
'it"S l"" , .POtPapuiae, lb. ................... .01

Jnipea,'lsabella, lb. v. i .v.. .10 Btrawherrle .............. .15 to .ilt
!.....'-'.'.- . Uvestook V'';; ".'V
, Cuttle a6d hp ar aot bought at il(tc pp to ISO lb. ,,;.,. .1.1 to

live weight, Tbey are alaughtered and .Hog, 1M) ud over ;...,. .'., .12 to Je
pnid fi.r ea a dred' weigha baic , . ,

"lef, lb. V ,13U to .14
Veal, lb. , .....'.: :14

teer Voi 1," lb, ;....'.'.,.JO
No. 2, lb. .....I. i J

Steer, hair slip ......... . 1

Tb followfag ar tnotatloa oa feed,,
Corn, em. yd. ton. ............ NontVOat. tea s.......... 64,00, to 5X6
Corn. Ig. yel, ton U0.O0 to 86.4K'
Corn, cracked, toa . 82.00 to 80.00
iran, toa 4 04.00 to 60XJ0
.larler, toa i ' ', . . 57.54) to W.O0.
Scratch, food, tow , 80.00 to.r7.60

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
Jsgfrs, advanced five, cent a doxea

luring tha weekend ar now selling aa
high a 60. ceata ' retalL. Producer

lto ' ar't forced, to pay, ', the pieanot
prices of feed are of the opinion that
V ' are: too cheap even now. Poultry

iih tha exception of Muscovy 'Ducka
''.,. .. ,,.,.nrari'd.1.'!

, 'From the' best , ib formation' that eaa
. sec'ur'eil, there will be no more tare

hlpments from- HawaiL' Practically
til the old crop has gone to waste Id
he fields and it is reporled' that thk
tew crop will not more than npply the
local demand on Hawaii.' ' ' V...;

The' new' been' rrop should begin ti
otne to the market very soon now, and
f ehoujd not be necessary to semi, part
f it to the' Mainland a It waa last

'ear. Fanner should be 'careful to

rr
f.t:

: STARTED BY JAPAKBE
. V '"'' " v- t l Vi

.'. :: , .

Orientals Taking Active Interest

:. In Food Ciampaiin.-,'..- ' i ,

Japanese on tb Big Island are tak-

ing active interest in America'
raunpnjgu to tgrw : meio. food

tndi generally are TnCreaeiuii . their
acreage of fobdaturfa.'- - W..Vr. Hit Moi,
he ageat, recently apjiointed by Dr.

As ,L.. Dean, exmutivo !ef th food
Oiamlamon,! to aerva! on Kant Hawaii
rtteiUfte'tnnmiio 'that- - i- - bui of

Japanese, - baa started' a cooperative
'arming enterrrrfse "on land loauel
beta by, Ola PJantatioa, ', ';

''Manager Bckart ba. ' turned' ovet
. two Jaaaneee ai tract ef. thirty

lore. " The holders' are planning to
I naugurat a Cooperative system, iuj- -

'luuing oiner Japanese io taae por-io- u

of the tract. Each farjner will
1 reqnlred to give hi plott ta one. or

tkingv to use' intuiv ewltiva-- f

ion anu get me largest erop posmbie.
fogether tbey. wUl pre.kiee a, large
ariety of, .vegtallea. reread, foraae.
te .Tko. Imid, i given tft them reut- -

Ye.
. Moir-reperr- that, tha, uieuber of

h Hawaii Fariuora-- ' , Union, for. 'the
nest part are devoting their laoid,, and
mergy tbi year to sugar 'cane, bo--,

aiise. of th high. 1 price '"of 'augut.
)ther, member wunt a' public marked,
wtablished U Hilo,: where their' pred-
icts' inay "be sold, to local consumer.
Vt present they are expecting , the
ounty or , territory to establish the

market for thorn. .''' HUo- Boarding School, the affent rev
rnrts, baa converted ahnost every foot;
if mre ground into gardeua and' tbe
niicrom ara voin j exteusi-vei- lato '

'.are culture. The school ' also t- has
mo' excellent Npeeimeua of Soda

rae and aorgltttBa. e ' i ,..,.! ,

Mojr fouud auraber of lres, gar-ten- s

in and near. IHIo to. be edtferiog
or waoi-- of linay tb - olanta beine
ery yellow and growing slowly, la ,

Many komo gatdeaera are ' growing 41
ide variotj of, edibles givlug epeeiul

(iteniion to taro, aweet and Irish I

ANTHRAX SPREA0S It
Anthrax ba again broken Out oa

Kauai, accoj-dihi- ? wirelnstf advirea ra- -

eaived her yeaterday by tho. board of
agriculture and forestry. 'The new out-
break is several mile from Hanalei, ia
a district heretofura unaffected, and i

herd of sheep, at Keafia.

80MXTH1KO DEPENDABLE
Diarrhoea l alway aior or loaa ore- -

valent during, thia. waatfaee. Jl jtt9.
pared for t, ( hmberlHn
Cholera ; and Diarrhoea Bemedy "la
prompt aad effectual.' It cn alwwy be
depehded upon. . For aale by all Dealer
Bnn3n, Smith A Ayent for.Ua- -

wail.

tcraitouai.
DrVTBICTt ; t ;, ' rytfat 1917 f

. . .

.

'

Hei IW. ,..;.,:.. J3 lo
- 4 tukey-- , luvt s '.'t'iv .v .1 1 .'.-- Jfi
iu,h; UmH IV. ,;,..., JO fo 1
Ducks, Pekirt, lb. JO to 18

Ducks, Wnw., doe. 'j .Vt, , , .7
ttreawed, a. jt

AND PRODTJCB j
(bianata, lbs, at. 1 4 :4 Vow

leanutv id, jg Xiop
beli .

Otewtt pepper, rhilt i.. .05
potatoea 1 I. .......... 4.00 b4.o0

, potatoee,- - sweet, eert. 1.7
Potatoea, sweet reiL cwt. ......... . 2.0i. a I J.U0 to !.)

bunch . e

Taiatoea. , L
(treuu i, lb. V .ot
Cucumbera, do. H5 tO itPunmkiua. lb. .01

I.lmea, 100 ,.?5 to 1.00

, , ,, :. ( , ',,

Mutton. lb. . .10 to .JO

PorkVlh...

Kips, lh.' .
Ooet, white i o to JO
- ' . .v-'- . ..

'"' !
'( "'

t. s fc. Hoaolului ",

Wheat, ton MM tai 108.00
Middling, toa . 62.50- - to flH.Wi

Hav, wheat' . 37.00 o 40Aii
Hay, Alfalfa , .......... yu.vj'

pick the bean clean , and properly
graaltrl knd' bag then. Tb loaa from

rlee handling, oi beans by the j.ra
du.ors probably cyst them- a tbouaand
dollnra. btat season. ,.AU beans. jShoulfi
be fuiiiiarut,! aa aoea aa they are bu I lei
In1 .to deatroy any' waevjU that'util.t be proaent. ; ' " '

The i'ivimou.'supply'oi'li'ro.fure' ei.il
frfuiltry. i verv-lo- now, witb the ex
ception

(
of ' pumpklua and ' Muscovy

Ducks. 'rJhipmehta of Iriah ahd (W.wt
potatoes eabbages,'. sweet ' corn .and
fruits ar especially 'waufed. !

t
Last mouth waa the biggest lb' nearly

a year, i be-tot- sales rutin lug over
j,uinj.vM. ibis UIODIO Will probaDIV

ma' tn k;n oiio fai: ' - ' 1

v .. ., ,A.,T.' LONCLEY;
Superintendent. ;

' .

PRACTISE OFTliaiFT;

Iiitiaiiiiis
NEEPOE

waa ......
,. in patriotic American: housekeeo
r, if etrivihg to ''. do her bit" in the

nation-wid-e campaign our
food rntpjay, find bereolf eoafrontofl
with tba neceemty ' of ' revising her
inMhod of' conducting her- - homo enva
minam M.tiaye or the Colorado Agr
eultnral CVHege.- - : c .,--

, While, a bemc inak may.'' be con
yitired, and etly, thirt- - she i not
wajrteftil, ir sire' will exafuioo her meth
wd atro will eftea find tltat' ho i Ox
travagant. - In the present nation il

rlsla, we; need to . practise the old
faabioaed thrift attd eeonomy ef our
cratnlmothera ia Our home. Wa wrr
of advocating the eating of lex food

on, wa arc urging. ioa want wf food.
Th amount actually wasted ia home
may seem small in ' eaotr individual
cane, , trot Whent te-- waat. goe o
tlrroagtruue. taw nation it. ooanta nn

tHfty-nev- e Vsriiftit ef frw.i nra ihA
awHwaaryi lor r weM-tlanr- ration.
n fact tti. fifty .aevow vwrretie Ma

bo present aed a "aqnar mead" all
H i ii(i m . itonas-maker- aet

alioiit to bo food eoonervatore by
u--- wu.lying fooj yaluea to m U'
plaq euooowieal and properly, balanced
"""a. '..',-- i ..,-.'- ' A'" '

:
.

M of aiee aubtitirtet
such a cheeses milk, beaaa, pea, ihH
Mak uw of rice a Urehy food
and corn aa a bread , stuff.,

3. KUminato over-eatin- a4 use bt
excemiive and wasteful ; variety ol
foods,

. 4 - ,'.

4. Oi v carfil" atteatlos to can
nlng, drying and 'proper- - ateriog ol
vegetauie aul Iruata., (Wow uu in

(.formation now-,-, before , canning aeaaon;
bji oomes a looil coulaiuara a

tliete I pur to be t ., Ocareity o)
fruit jri).

5. Start Bimpl ytem of home
account to check houauhold ,loake'"'
in biisjbc methoda, ' ',.'

Hold to simple standard of livlnii
Slmplirrty mean the. eliminatioa, of

MISS EVA A. ROBIHSOH

''-- ' ,A- ;

.Mine IOva A. Hobinaoa, clerk and
n0rP,'Aw atttarney general 'a.

dupUTtmenf, who ia now yixlritip; ber
pareuta, beaator aul, Mra,' WTlllam T.

eruin ipstam-- t runt ,or .bllglit-- ' badl non eaaeutials.
a aiigbl hold uu growing beauj. I "

"

to

among

Colie.

C.,

Kaoiilt

(Ireen

order,

ltobinaon, In Wailukoy Maui, baa buCa
appointed by Judge- - Heea aa aeeoad,
clerk of his diviai of (ho Vocl circuit
court, :..'.. . ,.,:'.'.. "

ilin Roblnsoa will befila the dutie
uf bet new poaitiou on July 1, aueceed-In-

Alldn, Blow, The last legislature
Jjovbled that Hie. clerka of cir-
cuit court should, also ba atenograph- -

et. ""'';'' '
; -

UU0.,V(.0P (jU.II.

mwwm
u;;;Ew()(,i!LLio;:s

Designer Returns from Hilo and

J ..Civep Mqrf.Pctai! About
1

New Downtown Proicct

MASSIVE STRUCTURES ;

gT appropriate here

Designs Have Touch of Oriental
flnrl nf CrnifVioen C . n I,.,w...,.i,Mwuiiiv,u kuiuio JL

,imt uenerai. lype ,

Metro a io hia tdaha for Honolulu
new basinea center waa learned fromJi Ckrlatiaa Mnllgartt, 4b design.
r on bia.retara from.Hilo-yeaterda- y.

The 4mpfmoa k gowe out that hia
plana, men a w coatly on.Wrtakiag. Stick
ia not. the ee for the total cost of all
aewin building wuld. be ander two
million of dollar., i , . , v, ,

"ThJaipIaw la not an ylaborat one
- ne. rata Mr, jjull- -

r1Y. TTIck t v .mi. m. - j ,, .

building would not be emroima to
Horuilula." That matter haa beea eon
idered. tlloronghly.' Undoubtedly alPOf these buildings can bo eomploted... - ..K.. win 00 considerablyuilder two million dollar.
"There is a proverb that la a' good

tme, Consistency ia a jewel7. A wo- -
man may wenr a 0wn in one place
that Is quite appropriate 'to her

which elsewhere would beEntirely instmropriate. Ho It is witkbiiildingir. 1 What is appropriate In New
York, l;ondon or Han Francisco would
not .do t all foh Honolulu and what isood fr. Honolulu Vould not do fortbo eitie. '

,
' "' '

Styl is SllgtUy Oriontal .

'

' 'II have tried to catch the atmo-phe- r
of,, Honolulu. aad embody it in

iheae plans' ha continued. V Perhapa
there is aomethina of tha Italian
hing, In the rlpanisk in

Hire. , icrtalniy there j something of
the, OneiUal. fiat ia quit fitting for
(her ia much of , the Oriental in tho
ftmnsphcre of Honolulu, yvith ao Urge
'it Oriental population, it eould not bo
jifherwiae, , '., ',,",ThiH'le a very sniafl part- of Hvm.
luju, f frontage, of two blucka. Under
bch' circuftistnnra,; tn,ll, and maaaiv

buildincs wntihf h nnf ,f ,,lo I...
"tide bunihene'conditiona do not reqnir
ihem. '"rbe result can therefore be
xmiiiiu-- wuuoui an excessive outlay."There are a number of novel featnrea
embraced In the' plans that Were sub-'airt-

last week. ' One of these i a
'aafter'of awnlngrf. Terhaps no archi-
tect haa Bone- - to the tronbla of .mi.'nto that drtafl befora this. lr f,.n.

Gt ha. ' All of them are movable
tnu enp oacit into the arche over the
tttrances.1 'Lower, 'Curtain slip to th
idea while top fold in. Ona trna'fc Rood deal like a buggy top.
uiauuuB nu xaoyei

Lighting Is another detail. Ordi narv
treet' light are done away with. At
tiglit th aaiing can be closed up and

th light' from above will runt
flow down upon entrances and win-Ipw- a

of atoreiw A much lit;ht a de-
sired eaa.be turend oa or off. by the

.unwxi .ir,urr 01 Duttona, -

f A third feature ia the entrance to
in stairs portions of the bnil dines. Tha
?rond floor atrrre or oluc.ee have
rnetri.own entrance oa desired. The
atrance to stairs, and elevatora- - ia

from hallway leading toMhe interior,
riteao are ef a uniform width tn feet,
md the arcbeaof the entruacea add to
'h beauty of the bulldinira. Thesa en
trance would be known by such names
i. Davie. Way or brewer Way aoeord-n- g

to the building inwhich they are
acatjitL

No announcements have as vet been
nNuie cy any 01 tue ownara of tha
premises that are to be improved a to
lu.T w.iiuo 00 toe piana ibat uav bee
offered to than, ., . v

hrn ihnnoo nin in

4. ' - n 1 , it r m m l 1'. ..
I (jUt lrk4 tf V. B. ftayal Cemaia- -

? '.''' loauio Barvlee)
iVAHlttNGTON.uim.aa The total.V the Bed Oroas week at the rloic of
he tabulation last ulvht had racli..1
uce, tiaa - aevektv eeveo millina of

he ctta hhndre.l millions onked by tho
iKiiiinian.--. new xnTK city bad

inore, than thirty three mill.'
on. of tl'iS aula, and further ffrt.
re to be made there, for plans for a

iiimeiirti'fUkirrrk.: HuUy", collection
tun a Monday " kv. t..,un
annoubced.

Tbo eolnvtion for the fnn4 In WnJU,
lulo, tn'Ohargo .W James A. finil.
"rwami rer of the War llolief Committee
if , rfoootuia yeaterduy had totaledslightly more than 8,0(0.'i - ...

. ''
TOBACCO CROP PROSPECTS

sou d rnnnrr r w M . . .

Ecpori from tbe Bin-- Inln
t ilklluJl V , -

.r.uiiia avra expooi- -
ea.rrom. the tobai-.- c .1.. u .....
V m l r iuilt; iouwco compauy. At tha pre-eu- t

tiUM tip tobacco leave ar beingtaken off aix.ty daya after transplant- -

i.' V.l ,v ..''..'Two varieties of tobacco era Indgrpwa. One la a CuUn variety, the
anie as is being grown in Connecticut

and th- - other t- - a seedling strainby the derartmeut f .i.t:ture which ia mi.iiiiuin...i... . .. ...- . vui ma.finest variet'e- - r . .Vr..... 1...
'ver been produced.;:..... '...: ;
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iSLAIID SPREADS TO

11
fLF DOZEfl PLACES

Locations Are Widely Separated

and No Cattle Have Passed,
From, One Xp Another .

VALUABLE ANItfALS ARE r
: , : KILLED BY EPIDEMIC

Twenty-fou- r Deatht Thus Far
and Horses In Isolated Place ;

v' Included Among Victims V

; ;:' r' TT. Is" :'-.V.- .

;WAILL'KC, Jane tTher are ii
Wtit forof aaihrat o1 th island
now while a wmI ago there )ru bot om
focus. These foci ar widely Mattered.
There' have been tweoty-- f our ' death.
Tbe Include seven head of higk grade
Poled Angus eattle ef th Orov Reach
i a herd of 450 and three brood marei
With foal of the Hawallaa Commercial
Company' herd of 8& animal. .

'
' Ir. Norgaard,. territorial vcterlaar-iaa- ,

aad Dr. Pitagerald, deputy veteri-
narian for Mi, have been '.working
almost eight and day immnaisiag
stock, and followin sp elewa of new
outbreak. The believe they have the
diaeaae fairly well in. kind, bot declioe
to. even guess where th ' aet ' out-
break will occur. ',..,'. ,' v . ,

The veterinarian, have no hegitaacy
ia declaring thai all of the food o
Maui- - he been, deliberately pleated by
iubii person or person. - It is just two
weeks einee the first deaths occurred.

Following the outbreak ia the Apa-

ns pasture of the Haleakala reach,
I low Mikawao, two weeke ago, a
sheep' died ia ihe I:ilekal ranch
Louse paddock "last Friday alight, aad

calf eu the place of Wins Bone Crook
the earn Vighr,-bot- h of which eaee
were pronounced enthral. . Both ef
f hee place are' several snilce (operat-
ed from reach other and from the ori-
gin i scene of outbreak. S'
, On laat Saturday' the disease mad
its appearance on the Maliko gulch
pasture of the Maui, Agricultural Com-

pany' Grove ranch, in a herd of 450
pure-bre- d ' Poled Angus eattle. The
disease may possibly have spread nat-
urally to this place ' from the Crook
place which adjoins it. 8even earth)
ttf this herd -- have died to date. The
rest have all been' immunised. ' ',', ' j

On Saturday also ' appeared ' eaee
of. anthrax ia the butcher paddock of
the Hawaiian Commercial' V Sugar
Company, near Camp ,7. .which i ia
the Kihei seetioa of the plaatatioa,
aad many mile from the eceae of the
ether outbreak. .Five head of steer
uave oieo aere to aaie.. i

The arst of this week the disease
sa discovered ia what 1 know, as

the Camp 4, Kihei pasture, of the Ha
waiian, Commercial Sugar Company,
in a herd of 85 brood. Pfrehorom. mares
sod' three of thee on animal have
died. '..vi'" ' " .

Pastor Isolated
;Thi pasture. 4 not only isolated

from other part of . the island and
fro, any know possible ourc of
infection, but no far- - aa know . the
fct that the. mare were at thi out
or way place ws supposed to be un-
known to but few persons. .

- ' 1
. Thai road lMitiai ' I all a9 th
ifi..i.ii - i. i. . .t a

any animals, and armed guards are
posted to see that the quarantine
notice are observed.'

Wot icee have bee posted warning
owners of live stock to keep then off
the public load. Dog arc to ho kept
chained up, and any found at largo
in any of the infected areas are being

PttbUo Mooting HoU - ,
- Probably 130 persoas attended the
meeting held at the Paia Commuaity
noose, oa" Monday afternoon, whee
lr. Norgaard gave a talk en anthrax
which waa of much interest and Dro
bably went far t allay aay panicky

iags. ' The importance of reporting
promptly any dead animal found, was
impressed UDoa tba m ..

-- t v. a
,

THREE MAUIBAriKS

WILL AMALGAMATE

New 'Corporation ' Gets Charter
; ; As; National Bank and Is

Known As Bank of Maui

Three bank on hfeul ere about, to
amalgamate into a single banking to-- .
pauv which is ehanered as a natloaai
banki - Those are the First Natlonaj
Bunk of Weiluka the First Natloaai
Bank of Paia and the Lahaiaa Nation
al Bank, aad the new banking corpora-
tion is to be known a the Bank.-o-f

Maui,; Ltd. . . -- 1

nnr nf dissolution of the three
Msul banks were recently published ia
the Maui New bui did- - not give any
information as to the occasion for the

" dinitulutioa. it la learned, however,
tbut it,, Is for the purpose of auislga- -

' niutioa ..and that se headquarters of
the new corporation Is to be at Wai-luk-

The capita) of these three bank
win .15,000 for the WslJultn bank and
f.'S.iHM each for the Other two.

was made, by the three
hunk to the rontroller oT currency the
latter part of May, for permission to

' illxfolve aiid form the ew company
unci the KermiMioe wea given. sd the
new charter for the proposed new coov

' pnny wsk ,, ,. , :

?. ). Lufklu was named liquldat-lu- g

aeat. ',''', '.'.

Scouis Train
So UsToHelp
In Great VJar

More Than Hundred At California

; Camp, Which Will Be 'Our
I

:.-- plicated Elsewhere ;

MILL VALLEY, Cal, Jnn 00
More than a hundred Boy Scouts are

adergolag a four weeke' training
eooee ia the woods near here. It is
only one of hundreds of similar eampe
which will be la operation oil over the
eoantry. According to the eamp ma-
ster, the men who are ia charge of the
yonngstere, never in the history of tb
American' Boy Scout organisation baa
there been the intense interest aad
eagerness to learn that pervades it at
the preneat time. The entrance Of the
United States late the great war and
the conspicuous part which the yonng-
stere have been told they eaa play ia
tbo grim drama hae crowded out all
thought of the fun that might be gnf
tea out of eamp life. ' They are all in..... - . .deadly earnest.

"If our grownup would go into this
business Of war with half of the seri-
ousness and ardor of these youngsters
there could be no possible complaint
that everybody wasn't doing hi bit,"
said , one of the men ia charge. : "1
wish every man could see for himself
the painstaking effort th boy stakt.on of the most progresMv eitiee in
9 wromc proueien in wi mj mrm

expected to do. Every boy hae tahea
literally that he ia responsible for the
well-bein- of a soldier at the front."

The work is hard and every mtnnte
of the day ia taken up. After roll-cal- l

aad flag-rainin- g eome the eslisthenie
exerelseev Following breakfast are the
drills, instruction in signalling and Irst
aid. The afternoon are spent in snou-
ting activities, swimming, hiking and
other exercise which hardea ' and
strengthen the youngster. After sup
per talks are held about the eamp fire.
Whea tap sound at nine-thirt- y o'clock
the boys are more than ready to tumble
into their rots.-

Two men, watching the boy at week,
were discussing them Had the organ
isation. One maintained that it waa a
fine thing, not alone for the healthful
reereatioa it afforded boy but because
of ite educational advantages. Th
other man agreed that it might be lots
of fun but was unconvinced aa to Hs
more serious side. The first man said
nothing but, turning to one of th
boy, asked: :"' ,'..'.' '

"Got your eampass with yon soni"
"Koi mir " rnlid th hnv. . :

"What will you do if yoa gei lotlr,J
"Find my north by looking tor tb

moan that grow on that aido of th
tree," tamo th quick answer.

i

GARDEN HEADS PUBLIC

UTILITIES COMMISSION

Resigns Deputy City Attorneyship

vAs of July 1 v :

William' T, Cardea was appointed
yesterday chairmaa of the. public utity
tie commission, succeeding Charlee
Forbes, whose resignation took effect
yeeterday. To succeed Garden as-- , a
member of the board Will v. 1 somas,
president of the Thomas , Pineapple
Company, was appointed . yeeterday,
The board, as it stands now, consists
Of Will T. Cardea, chairman; Aleit
J. Oignoux, and Will P. Thorn, Mem
ber. ,..' ...'.' n v

Garden will be able to-- continue oa
the publie utilities board after July J
as yesterday he resigned as second
deputy city attorney, this resignation
to take effect on July I. City Attorney
Brown aeeepted Cardea' resignation
with reerets.

The lust legislature passed a law,
over the Goveraor'a veto, prohibiting
too appointment of any government or
fleials oa the publie utilitiea commission
after June 30 thie year. Forbet'
resigaatioa eliminated his being forced
to quit the commission at the end
of thie month. But it was' different
with Cardeh, who had to choose be
twee membership on the board and
the city attorney deputyship. He chose
the former and ia addition to bis duties
as chairman of the ' commission will
after June .10 return to the private
practise of law.

Things were not all amiles between
Foxbe and Cardea the last few months
on the publie utilities eoinmlnaloo and
th feeling betweea the two uea'got
so that they would ' hardly speak to
each other except oa business of tb
commission.. It was said long ago that
Wardea aspired to head the eomotiasion.
This wa ainde posaible through 'hi
appointment us chairman

Attorney Charles H. Davie, eon of
Judge George A. Davla, will eoeceed
Garden ou July 1 a second deputy ia
the office of the city attorney, it waa
aanounced yeaterday. ' ' ' . .

' ' '

' ."'. :

NOMINATIONS MADE
" ' i ' "

: Tb following nomination of non
comiuiioa officer of th Oaha garriso
who bav been named provisional ee
oad lieutenant in the. Army havo been
received acre: nirt. O. AI. Nclioie, i

Conirn. Hoeood Regiment IafaatryJ
Vgt. William H. Ballentine, A Company,
l uirty secoud Infantry, formerly or
Company, Second Infantry: Bet. A. C
Boren, Medical Department at Pm
Sh after Hoapitalt Cpl. A.' B. Cohen,
Third Engineers, Cpl. Villlam H. Smith
Third r.nginsers. ' ,

- ECONOMT IN TUB fiKD.
It cost but a smalt amount .to Veep

Cbaniberlum's Colic. Cholera and Iur
rlioea Kcmudy alway in your modicio
uneai, and it 1 economy ia the eno.
It alway cure and cure, quickly. For
aie by au ucaiers, Besaun, Smith t,Agents ror Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN GAZF.TTn. TIT.

iLUOrUiLLilllUl.:

Board of Health Census Shows
: Gain of.FourTtcusanSlnct!

rEnumclicblia.:
.;; -- ,' ,. . .., .;;

' - V';' ' - ;:'T ? M- - V,'
(Msil Bpectal to ,Tbe MrviiMi) ,

M1I.O, June upon inntroe-Ho- n

from th board Of health, Super-

intendent' Bowmen, of the local boari
of hee,lth department, with hi fore
of efficient worker has just Completed
a most eompreheniive and 'accurate
eeosu of the city of lr;W 1

'Not the least remarkable' feature In
connection with this work is the fact
that, according to thin eeasus, there hsi
been a gala of over four thousand 1

the population of tb city since th
lst cenius taken,' which waa in
iftio. ,.. -

It may be said that the adjoining
plantation hare had much to do with
this condition of affairs, but when it il
considered thtt the figure represent
only those residing in the city limit as
prescribed by law, and that the same
plantation camp were Included, it the
former and laat census, and that there
is every reason to feel euro that no ne-

cessity has arisen since that time which
would cause an increaee in laborers for
these plantations, it is a striking piece
of eviilenee that Hild Is on the map a

the bound of the United 'State,-- . . i.

Another feature of th new eeasus
taken by Superintendent. Bowman is
that whioh shows a great majority of
males over the females.' Especially if
this the ease wiflr the Chinese,-- whose
figures' are given almost double in
proportion to the female. ' The same
eaa be said regarding the- - Japaneee,
while the best average i shown among
he Hawaiian rare, the ' difference l

favor of the men. being pot quite fifty.
The Portuguese alno average up well
as doe also the Americans, British and
flermn. There'are precisely a many
Clitnexe In Jiilo a American.'. ' )

The members Of the board of health
found thiit th work Vn tailed many dif-
ficulties' which they hsd not. bargained
foe but that the hd, worked with
determination to accomplish their end

nd that with thie in view the anden
taking waa brought to' a highly net
eeesful termination ' The hew eensu i
valuable a so eye-open- e wbe
can see nothing in the .progreseiveneaf
of their city. Hilo is. growing and the
fait had as well soak ia right now as
later on.. Better at present, sine time

ill coroe when thos who are1 aiee
will awaken f Hod the.bacon.ia gone.

The table, according to tb rate cn- -

sus,. is taken .from th final count and
a follow; ,, - ,v c;

Nattonaty .ICalaa remain ToU)
American . , S4 k ',

nrmiii . , . t ; t . 82 48 114
Chinese v....... 4SO ', 1 203 ,65$
Filipino 372 ' 134" ' 69T
Oennaa ....... ,'- -

'
SO, ?-

-

Hawaiian' . . . 553 103 105
Japanese . ...w 259.1 .' 1905
Koreean ' t..y. . !

I . 21
Asistte-He- .;
Cauesslan-Haw- . , ..'230 .113--

Portugue . . !. ? 9H Wit
rto.fiicni ;;,.' ' a' 2ti ; j

Eussian . ..-,;;- p M. '';!: 80
ji, :.'33'.).-7- l

Other Wat ,,j.k, c , . ;!. W

Y" l'"i'.'' 688fl 4 44S5 'iwl

.'V : t

ill

HIS WAY TO MAINLAliD
' :' ; X-T- ' !

Famou$ Explorer v Back ? .From
Trip Through Uncharted Borneo;

Recently a gueet at the. Moaaa Ho1- -

tel, Pt. Carl Lumholt oae of tb best
known of preaent day explorer IS now
en route to the Coast after recuperat
ing in Hawaii from three' and half
year spent la Borneo, ' Doctor- I.nnoj- -

bolt during that time aevet left this
island, penetrating into ite recess aa
bringing baek a wealth of sctentidc
material about the , place," to wblc(
elings much of the glamor, ' mystery
and romance which was oae th herit-
age of all Malaysia.-- : ' ',.'- -'

li made aa attempt before 'lervtaf
Malaysia to orgaaise aa eipeditloa In-

to New' Guinea. but waa-refus- ed. pee--

missloa by the' authorities during war
time as the dangers ' were great and
they did not ear to be responsible fot
him with so may other things to oo- -

eupy. their ..attention. Beyond the
mountain range of New Guiaea Ilea a
land supposed (o be uninhabited which
is absolutely .unknown; the native of
th eoast tbemseive not having the
fainteat idea of what lie beyond the
tremendous mountain and jungle
wnicn cut oa ie interior, ji.' .

" 't e ,i i.i ,i j,.

JONES IS DISCHARGED

i BY. JESS WtLLARD BUT'
SAYS HE WILL HANG ON

(Aaaoclated Prsu y U. & Jfyal
OommUnicatloa fhryieo) -

'UrTAil.jaMef HtnTom, one,
manager of jess Wilfa'rd. heavy-
weight champion "of 'the ' world had
of Jack Curley, another heavy-
weight, has been discharged by WH-lard- .

. He was notified Thursday, he
announced. ', i

'"!. f. X

f Jones asserted ihat he had eon-tra-

to run until September "and
that la tb meantime h would ac-

cept Hlnkl' Offer oi WflOO t"Willard to fight tb winner of th
Fulton Winrt bout and also would
accept for Willard an offer of
000 for a fight with Carl Worri.

'Willard wUhed to'tet rid of him
befr signing up for the full fight.
done. said, ,

DAY. k TUNT. X 101 ; TT.Y.

ram to

1 uEilAFFAIR

Plans About Complete For .Big- -

cctt Celebration of the Day

v.i.1 the Crescent! City ;V

'4
HILO. June 22 tA eaceedinelir

boy meeting of the Fourlh, of July
Committee was held last evening in the
office of Then. H. Davie, and Com-

pany, with Chairmaa (tlutrd presiding
and all' members preoeat, eech of whom

tabwirr'(fa--eHmat- of-- theeo.f
the,' Jarti-uia- r dlviMion of activity he
was i Charge ofj ' "v-i.-v

Treasurer H. B. Mariner reported
that the funds for the ' celebration,
which, will be the most tmbitioo ever
attempted by Hilo, are now sufficient
to cover the estimated eost of approxi
mately t.V00, including the expense for
the new bleachers and grandstsnds for
the races and sports, designed to sest
WOO person. I v "

Real Preparedness
Theee bleachers will be erected O

Kuhio wharf under cover, so thht ia
tsse of raia there . will' be protection
for the nlghtver tnd a fine view of
the rer ttn eourne!. - A haTR' of BrtT
eeirt il be made for reserved seat
and of iwenty-fiv- eenrs for-th- other
Scat, .while a general admission f ten
roM will be made for the pier, except
for ticket holders and children,

For 'the splendid program of siiorts
In Mooheau Parh ia the afternoon the
bleacher will be rushed by train from
the wharf to the park and erected oa
each ide of the grandstand immedi-
ately after the race These sports ar
nnder the- - direction ; or Chairman J.
Kaox Bodel and premise to become,
more tbaa ever before, an important
feature of the Hilo Fourth nf July cele
brations.' Visitors from Honolulu will
be invited to compete aad gold, silver
hod bronx medals for aeh event are
now on exhibition in the .windows of
Kennedy's jewelry storei. .' .

Jtoady For Visitor J'. ' -- "" '
i

capt. M. A. Meoll, of the Hilo Yacht
Club, reported progrfes by the crews of
the elub and stated that every arrange- -

taent had now been made for the wel
come and neeommoriatwa or tbo visit
ing crew, who will arrive on Sunday
hext and thus have tu re
cover from the effect of tbo trip from
Honolulu before the "races. " The- - ex
pence of the trip, he Stated, would be
ligbt1y larger than Waa at first .esti

mated, bot the inter-islan- d wa doing
to provide mess houses, forty-fiv- e in number,

ably for the", visitor. v -

One of the special event f the day
wiU Te the baseball 'csm between the
crack team of the Twenty-fift- h Ipfan- -

try, 'Company o, and too leading team
ta the Hilo Baseball League, 'no close,
however are the latter team that it
may bo necessary itddraw ia ease a
tie follow the game
Big Nlgnt PaxadO i - '!. .

.
.

Chairmaa Arakawai 'Of th firework
committee, trill ' spend o50 " for th
great lantern parade of 1200 men and
for tb firework, which will be let on
front a barge anchored in the bay.
There will be three band in the line
of. the paTade and ' it promises to .be
one of the moat attractive paradea of
(be kind over eea tn th Territory, i

Chairmaa Forrest reported that the
pageiat of decorated'' float aad nut- -

mcihiles wui bo weu 'won n seeing ana
outlined three pstrioti float repre-
senting inoident in American History,
which will be seen. '

,

Judge C. K. Quin was authorised to
appoint the judges for tho pageant and
the literary exercises, at which Judge

fiT7.Jb:. will also b
massed ehoru of school children. (

J. C. Plankiaton aanoune-e- d

that there wa a dearth of bunting,
but. that ha had thousand yards for
th armory for th grand ball there in
the evenine. Also-b- e would decorate
tho

'

street eoraera and h. expect all
9 dMort "

tuog mm pwiiuiv v ".- ' ' v. f v t

Bert Webster i in eharge of the
bleacher aad the ooneessions on Ku
hio wharf. f

V,

lnl.l.. - VMACt.v mnrnin
the hi at son freight eteamer Hyade it

t

AcU liM dwrm le

.
wPMin l' ..

and

DYSENTERY.

' 1 ill r

"ii, iii, sv.

Bnrrnclis K:f;c
Ground 17icc
Exposition YJas
Wpriolnj 'Stati .1

Buildings of Panama-Pacifi- c

'K: Fair' Are Raxed vV

tverything'poesible. oomforbtThe

JfivTiJiiJi-

CHOLERA

.fcndt:ation

' V Tb AmcLU rtH) ' ' "'

' 8AN FRANCISW, June J3 Vlsitort
to the Panama Pacific International Ex-

position held here during 19 15 who re-

member many beautiful state buildings
kswell as-'th- hdnome structures
which housed the exhibits of the vari-
ous foreign nation never would reeng-nig-

during . tbeM war 1 times that
ground which stretches from the beau-
tiful Palace of Fine Arts, with Its la-
goon, to the race track and athletic
stadium, fcnch imposing etructures a
the New York, Pennaylvania, New
Jersey, Illinois and other state build-
ings, a well a the Canada, Guatemala,
Philippine, Norway, France and other
national pavilion, have been rased,
and stretching from end to end of the
flat, from the bae of the Presidio mili-
tary reservation to the water's edge,
are long line of wooden barracks des-
tined to house 1)000 or more men who
will be trained and organised into regi-
ments to be ent to the. fighting front
as fast as they can be made ready, '

. During the paxt two weeks, 21fl of
these long, low structure have been
built. , From the overlooking eminence
they look like long, brown furrows
stretching across a plowed field.- Six
hundred carpenters have been at work
sight aad day, and 2,500,000 feet of
lumber have been used in the construc-
tion. As rapidly as .they have bee
completed, they have been wired and
the pliimbing put in.1 i

Of neeemtity the barrack hav been
made of rough lumber. They ar

and uaeeiled, but the s

say they will keep the men
warm. Each building ha running wa-

ter.' - ..'.,.- .

There are thirty-si- main barracks
twenty feet wide and 118 feet long,
thirty nine barracks twenty feet wide
and 110 feet long, three twenty feet
by ninety-eight- , three twenty feet by
sixty-thre- e feet and three twenty feet
by seventy-seve- n feet. : ;

These barrack are arranged in pairs,
so each pair will houne' a company of
approximately 150 men,

Near the barrack are sixty' lavator
ies, each fourteen feet by thirteen feet.

range in sise from twenty feet by six
e feet to twenty feet by nine

feet. y " :.

i mnn niinrtTinr in t
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Good land, Uncultivated On Ha

vvaii Because There's None ,

' KV';.-- ToWork.Vr; y'

rhortnge Of- - labor probably 'U" th
greatest obstacle 'preventing the use-o- f

a large acreage of arable land on the
island of Hawaii, for' growing eereal
and vegetable crop. " The area is on
or near the Lyman Fatate, in Kapoho,

strict, at pr-- eU i.
der cultivation, though in former yeVr
wa used ror eane, ; , ;

. O. Moir. the food commis
sion' ageat for East Hawaii, visited
Henry l.ymaa. early this week and In
spected the land. He report tbat.it
seems to. be

7 ""u" l7AVZZi.
of both labor and transportation. Ther
is a railway station nearby, however,
and truck gardeaers eould use tb area
to advantage if they eould get th
help. i .,,-- (',

AU. laborer on Waiakea plantation
have gardens, Moirj report, aad are
urged and encouraged by prise which
tho plantation, offer for to best gar-dc-

There are Prlae not only for the
best garden on th plantation, but for
the- - best ill each eamp. Ia addition to
these, th.company bwi ued n area

planted to corn and Windsor
be. - " ,.';

Tb Hilo board of trade I setting a
'M"worh? example for the eitiaena of

VT - rr)t.
':fii.

- Checks and arrests
FEVER. CB0UP, AGVE.

, The Seat lamed? known for
COUGHS, C0LDJ, , ,

ASTHMA, BR0KCHITIS.

I Kola HuaUiiinn.
1 iMfatTi Lul.. Lstwlca, I V

aow ia port from Ban Francisco di ! Bltt island, and for communities o
charging a cargo totalling' 1831 tons foi all the islands, by preparing a big dent-loc-

eonsigneea. . 8h hae large eoniign- - Jontration garde in the children's
ment also for Port Allen, Kaaaapan playground at Lincoln Park. Th sum
sad KahuluL It Is planned to despatch of $1500 bus been set and for tbl en-he- r

on her Island tour next Tuesday Iterprise. In it will be plunted a .wld
evening, touching ia oVder Port AUeu, variety of edible things, and an effort
Kaaoapali and, Kahulul, and eventually j will be made to show the people what
completing her-suga- r cargo out at Hi? ,rr the, b.est irrop for their borne gar-befor-

leaving for Ban Francisco -- ' 'den. . v '.

' Th brttCINAL'arSd ONLYCCWUrjS
a

DIARRHOEA,
ltoon

to-b-

TtiO) 4Mll ailUatty-I- n NCURALMA, OOtlT, HHBUMATIoaa,
. j Uiaiiiie Kl Tm f saaawsaawa ttn, ,

m l Coei.H
tZJ

SPORTS
WHITE SOX CEAT

I IlitiiiubiiL'ai

Detroit - Continues Great Spurt
; By Downing Drowns 'and
; . Takes Fourth Place , -

NATIONAL LEAOTJB
- - Wnn Iim P-t- .

Philadelphia ,. ;,. S 'M
New inrk ......... .11 , "O .K!tl

.r.r.4
St. I'iil 2 ' , 2S '..v
Clnrlnnall '12 ' . .47H
nnHiklya ............. Ti V ,4W
Hoxlon 2f W .4'.0
I'lltxlmrth r W 37

AMERICAN LEAQtTE
'..Won. Pri

Cnlensa . ... .... ; ,e
HoHion ...... .... :xi VI - it!
New York .. . . . . aa 24
Detroit ..... .... SH m - .WHI
rieeeland .. ; .47
Ht. I'ill" ... .... 2'l 04 .404
Waxlilnrtnn .... 21 V.
ruiiaueionia .... 1

Th chief interest in the ''major
league game yesterday renter upoa
the Victory of Chicago over Cleveland
In the- American League. Generally
peaking, tho other game meant fit- -

tie. '. Chicago won another close, one
from Cleveland, 1 to 0, after winning
in fifteea inning Saturday, 8 to 1.

The White Bos ar playing splendid
baseball aad really appear to be the
class of tbo American League, not 'the Boston Red Box.i .t . . .j tne otoer American League game
Detroit continued its. great spurt by
defeating 8L-- Louis again, 4 to t. , The
Tigers at last are above .500, itanding
at .WW, and they look good ror first
divlirion berth. . ; -

Chicago defeated the Pittnbnrgh Na
tionals at Chicago, td 1, but the Cubs
ar so far behind the Qianta and Phil
lies, who did not play, that the vie
tory meana little. St.- Louis and Cin
einnati split a double-header- .

, . YXSTTBJ) AT EXSTJLTsl
Hational Laagno

At Chicago Chicago Z, Pittsburgh 1.
At nt. l.oul wt- - Ixiuls , Linein

nati St Ciaeinnati 15, St., Louis 4. ,

Amerlcaa Xagti ,Y-
, At Detroitr-Petro- it 4, St. Louis 2.

At Chicago Chiosgo I, Cleveland 0.

SEALS TR :.l DEES :

.... ;

III COAST LEAGUE

' COAJJTIEAOTJE,
Won l.t , Pet

Han Pranoliioo ........ ' M
Salt Lake ............. M !W 'as
Oahlaad ,40
Lorn Aoitele SH .an .4I4
Portland ........... .r 34 43 .447
Vernoa .. .8l- - 40 ,,..403

FTanelaeo's march through the
Paeifle Coatt League, is almost monot
onous. The Heal defeated ralt LJixe
at Bale Lak yesterday, 5 to 0, while
th other team were splitting double--

header, and so they gained .on eyery
team ia th league. Th Seals have a
seventy-tw- o point lead over Bait Lake,
or six full games. . ' - '

Yesterday' BeoulU '.'''
,At Oakland Portland 11, Oakland

ti Oakland fl. Portland 4.V ;' .
At Bajit Lke 8n Fraaeie ,JL Bait

Lak v. ; ,
"--. , .: :.

. At Lo Angeles Los Angele t, Ver
no i't Vernon 4, lAtt Angeles z.

Schmidt
Grieg
On the Links

IleinUi Brhmldt'. former "Wester
amateur gold champion, " and' Jlhiml
Grlog defeated Alex. Bell, and Harold
Glffard over thirty six . holes', oa the
Country Club link yesterday, J to t.
' Bcbmidt holed some very long putts

In the-latte- part, two, oa tho four
teenth .and t fifteenth boles, almost
elincbing tho match.. Grieg wa good
going out in the morning, making a
tnirty-nvo- . - , v .'

Bell and Ciffard were 1 down" in
the first Tound.' Bell missed much in
the morning, losing four, short putts
which were costly,-- , '

- Next Bunday the four will go; to
rtaieiw io piay. ' Eighteen boles win
be played' nt Bt'hefleldT .and eighteen a
uateiwu, ';';... . ' - - Jj i '. :

CHILLY WILL MAfWGE
1

ii nnr. fATimriiTfi
ft;'t ALL;o All.OlUUmlO
i i '

At ii' I a: 4 'a

n
Henry ChiUingworth wilt manage th

AH War ; team of th Interseholattlo
league on its Fourth Of July trip tq
Kauai. J. E. Higgins will go with
him, probably to umpire. The two wllj
return in time for the- July 8 gam
betweea the Twenty-fift- h end
GolUh of th Twenty-fifth- . asserted
that be eould get a teem from hi regt
.went, aom of th regular regimental
teem piuym:, inui couia aereat any
tttber tsam that could b got together,
and Higgio is at work gathering a
team.' tie raid . that , V. Aionyama
would play In. this game, which will not
count in the (Jabo-Mem- e standings.

noes c.w.ag i '.c )

fch c.'.'z-tv.lm- y c
in i -- i r;:NTE rccL

(Asdorlsted rre- Ty TJ. S. Kaval
ComniMnlrat.lon Prvloe)

'DF.LMONTK, Cnlifornia, Jnne
C4 Pwimniinrr In a p"ol hi'r" Fri-
day night, Norman liom clipped a
iceoAd , from the record for ISO
yard by doing the distance in on
minute, seven and two fifths second.

The former record for1 the 110
yardnyln a pool, Ave terns, one mrti-ut-

eight and two-flft- seconds,
was made by Terry MnUilllvray of
the lllinoi Athletic Club tn the
pool of that club at Ctiicaga Janu-
ary S,; 1914.; The four-tur- record
ia one minute, ten second,, arid by
C M. Daniel, who set it in. New
York December 9, 1908.

SCOUT GUARD RELIEVED

The members of froon VIII. Boy .

Scouts, will rclte,ve those of Troop V
(Queea'a Own) of guard duty on th
nlH Irwin aite! whertf mnAf. tflf tKa BpAnt
rmrAmni no ia heincr HnnS Ra fa liter '
ar only two gardens, which hsvs been .

weeono tm anu cumvaieo. 4 Dene, gar-eti- a

it ilevelnniner irreatlv lailli ha,i
and potstoes growing luxunanriy in
loem, 1 ..'"

.
V-- ' UMITCO

BTJOAB rACTOES, ElUPPTNO AND
- COMMISSION MEECILANT8 t

INSTJsUNCB AQENTtV

Ew Plantation Company v?-

WslIuKu Agricultural Lo j.to. . '

Apokaa SiiRar C., Ltd.
Kohala Bugar Company V'1

f
Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.'

' Fulton Iron Work, of 8t Lool'
' Babcoek ft Wilcox Company . ;

'

Green' Fuel Keonomiser Cont.iaay
, Cha. C. Moor 4 Co., Engineer

MATSON MAVI0ATI09 COMPACT
IOTO ZX&ZX XAISRA

Consistent Gains:; :"

In New Deposits ;

Ever aloce the ' beginning of this
Bank ther baa been a constant and
consistent lncroaso of nW d
posltors. '.'-- .

. rt ''

Tula gratifying fact indicates aa
achlvmnt both on th part of this
Bank and It depositors In standing
for th high character of the om
and tb careful wisdom of tb other.

Yoa are invited to join with u ta
tie conservation' of your money re-
source Call at our nearest branch,
or sand U aa direct, for pass book
and rtgnacaro card. On dollar la all
taat la needed to open tb account.

BANK OF HAWAII LTD
" 1 rort and Marcbast BUtsta ;

CANADIAN

4' 1 RAILWAY

, ATLANTIC LIKB OF BTEAMEBJ ,

from Montreal to IJverpool.r , ::
; ; London and Glasgow via th : ''

' CAHADIAN PACTTJO BAJtWAT
. and. St. Lawronc Bout .' :.

THIS BCENI0 TOUBI8T BOUTB OF
THE WOBLD 'v- -

'.'.'..''.-r-tn- d e'THB ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

X' COAST SZBVIOB.- - .J ; V.

'' By the popular 'PrlneM,,i --

.."i Steamer .from Vaneonvor, : .,
:;: .:, Victoria or 8ttlv '.'- -;

For full infurmatlon apply !'

Iheo. IL Dacs & fo. Ltd
. ; KAAHUM AMU fiTBEET

Gen 1 Agent, Canadlan-Pacll- l By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
.'. HONOLULU, T. H. '

';. J' i'.--

'.t :' "'O'.
' Concissipa Merchants

Siigar,' Factors':,;"

Ewa Plantation Co. - v,
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of BL. toult 'i

Blako Bteam Pump ;

Western Centrlfugul "'

Babcoek A Wilooi Boiler
Oreen' Fuel Keonomiser
Marsk Btesm Pumps "i .

Matson navigation Co.- -

Planter' Lin tthlpplag Co. '
Kohala Sugar C. , :v. ' ;

BUSINESS CABDS.

HONOLULU JROM .WOriKB CoA Kv
'

- chinery of every xecription made to
order. ' ; v r "

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI.WXEJUY (('

; laadad Tneday and Trldaya "

(Entered at th Poitoffic of Honolulu,
- T. II., ai foiid eIas matter ) .

. SUBSOIlirTION BATBSi i r ?,

Pr Yew ."..'..-..,.,'- , 12 00 :,
.

.."
Per Year (foreign) 8.00
Payablo Iu variably In Adv atea.

rii a ir m a rn 1 v - t


